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PREFACE.
These Reguiations are made by IIis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in India in exercise of the powers vested io
him by section 31 of the Auxiliary Force Act, 1920.
Officers are expected to interpret these regulations
reasonably and intelligently, witi due regard. to the
interests of the service, bearing in mind that, no attempt
has been'mad.e to provid.e for necessary and self-evid.ent
exceptions, nor for such matters of detail as should be
provided for by the local authorities.

C. MacI. G. OGILVIE,
Secretary to the Gooernment o! India,

New Drlrr,
The Soth April, Ig4I.
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REGULATIONS
ros tEE

AUXILIARY FORCE, INDIA.
CHAPTER I._CONSTITUTION, ORGANIZATIOI{, DISTR,I.
BUTION AI{D ESTABLISEMENT.

1. Gonstitution.
L. Preamble.-The Auxiliary Force, India, is eonstituted
by the Atrxiliary Force Act, 1920 (XLIX of 1920) t;ide Lppendix I.

All persone enrolled. under the Act are subject to its provision
and to the Auxiliary Force Bules, 1920, aid,e Appendix If, made
thereunder by i,he 6oo"t'oo" General ir Council*,and also'to the
reg-ulations made under the Act by the Commander-in-Chief in
India.
2. Constitutiou of corps or units.-The Auxiliarv
India, will consist of the corps or units coustituted by
order of the Governor-General in Cotncil in pursuance of sudi;ion 29 of the Act.
Fo_rce,

2. Organization.
3. The Auxiliary. Force, India, is eompo_sed of-cavalry,

engineers, artillery, infautry, maehine gun rinits, signal unids,
armoured.ear un,itsr,motol car troops, rriotor car platoons, motor
lyclist.units, merlical corps, veterinairy corps, anil r'ecognised cailet
formationt.

8. Distribution.
4. The distribution of the Auxiliary Force, fndira, is shown
in the Indian Army List.
. 5..-u'ilitar? areas.-The areas speciffed in scheilule 1 shall

military areas for the purpose of the Act.
6. Subordination of corps or units.-Alr corps
and units
-#itni""*lou"
will be under the orders of the distriet
,territorial limits their headquarters are"o*-uod""
situatecl- eii-ao"pr, o"
be

2
units, end d-etachme-nts, employeil in ciperations in a military area
other than that in which thiir-headquJr.ters ale situated wili eome
for all purposes under the orders of the officer in command of

that

are,a.

4. Establishnents.
7. The authorised establishments and enrollable maxim,a of aII
corps and units of the Auxiliary Force, Ind.ia, is as shown in
Appendix XXI.

8. A nominal distribution of all ranks is shown in Appendix XI
to Commanding Officers in organizing their units.

as a guide

&A. Avaitability of personnel.-(") Commanding
officers are responsible that persons included in the active class
are selected from those most suitable for the purposes for which

the Auxiliary l-orce is naintained; an individual will not be
in the active class rvho, in the opinion of the commanding
ofrcer, will not be available for military service when required.
.(b) Exceptions to this rule will only be permitted in such
corps or units anil up to such a total as is laid clown by the Comincluded

mander-in-Chief in fncli,a.
(c) Other persons eligible for enrolment under section 4 of the
Act may be included in the reserve class provided that the total
of the active class and the reserve of the corps or unit cloes not
exceed the enroll'able maximum laid down for that corps or unit
fronr time to time.

8-8. Transfer from Reserve to Active Class.-Trans-

fers of other ranks into vacancies in the active est'ablishment of a
corps or unit, under section LZ (4) of the Act, may only be carried
6qf;
(a) Subject to the fulfilment of the conditions laicl clown in
paragraph 8-A as to availabilitv, and

(b) for a complete training year; should, however, a member
of the active class beeome non-effective after the commencement of a training year but before he has carried
out any training, preliminary or periodical, which
entitles him_to Fav, a transfer from the reserve may be
made into the vacancv in the active establishmeni of
the corps or unit created by his becoming non-effective.
g-G. Should an officer on t}e active establishment of a corps
or unit become non-effectiv" !1l1i"S a training year, he may [e
removed from the active establishment of the corpn or unit- and
be- replacerl permanently o1 fo1 the rest 9f the- tgining year by a
-from
suitable officer of anv rank from the General List or
ihe
Supernumerarv List of the corps or unit. The latter Ofrcer can
onlv, in the training year in which he is transferred to the active
establishment, receive the balance of pay and allowances for the

training vear left over by his predecessor for that training yeaf'
An oftiFeion the General"List oi Supernumerary List who.is transfered to the active establiehment iq a vacancy pertaining to a
rank other than his own, will be restricted to t[e pay of the rank
pertaining to that vacalcy or to the pay of his ofn-iank,. whichiver is luls. e.o.. a maioi transferred- tb the active establishment
iu a captaio'* "ou*o"v *iit U" restricted to the pav of a ca"ptain,
whilst a lieutenant s6 transferred in a captain's vacancy will be
restricted to the pav of a lieutenant. '
The competent military Authority to sanction tr,ans{ers of the
nature referieil to in the preceding sub-p,aragraph shall be(a) the Military Secretary, A. E. Q. in the case of tnansfers
to and from the General list. Such transfers will be
notified in the Gazett.e of India.
(0) the G. O. C.-in-Ch,ief Commanil, or the:Oommander,

to and from the Supernumerary List. Such transfers
will be notified in the Command or District Orders.

4
CHAPT]IR

II.-DUTIES OF

COMMANDER,S, STAFF, AtrI-D

REGIMENTAL OFFICERS.

1. G. O. C.-in-C., District Gommanders, Brigade
Command.ers and Staff.

9. General officers Commanding-in-Chief.-General

are responsible to the Commanderofrcers commanding-in-chief
-for
training, instiuction ancl effieiency of the
in-Chief in fndia,

Auxiliary tr'orce within their

Commands.

1O. District and Brigado Commanders.-Uniler the
ofrcers commanding-in-chi4 ssmmsn-4s the
orders of the general
training ancl --administration of the AuTiliary For"ce, India, is
entrusted to district and brigaile commanders.
11. Colonels, Royal Artillery.-Colonels R. A., will
afford the maximum assistance to Auxiliary Force artillery units,
and will be responsible for technical supervision.

L2. Oommanders, Royal Enginoers.-Commander,
Royal Engineers, as the technical ddviser on Engineer,matters to
the General Officer Commanding, n ill give such teehnical assistance
as may be required bv the Officer Commanding in the technical
trainiig of Auxiliary hot"" Engineer Units stat:ionetl within their
Districts.
18. Cthief Signal Officers.-Chief Signal off-cers, attacherl
to command staffs will supenise the,technical training of signal
units.

14. The Assistant

l)irector of Medical Services.-

The As istant Director of Medical Services will perform for the
Auxiliary Force duties laicl ilown in the Regulations for the Medical
Services in the regular axmv as {ar ,as they are applicable.
Under the orders of the district commander, he will iletail
medical ofrcers on the establishment of the Auxiliary Force to
attend'the c,amp of the Auxiliary Force unit to which the meclical
officer is attached.
'When
a medical ofrcer of the Auxiliarv Force is urable to
attencl a camp of the unit, the Assistant"Director of trfedical
Services will cletail a regul'ar ofrcer for such duties. but a medical
officer o{ the Auxiliarv Force will onh. be esempted from trainiug
under exceptional circumstances.
L5. The Deputy Assistant Director of Ordna,nee
Services.-The Deputy Assistant Director of Ordnanee Serviees
is an officer attached to the staff of the district commander. Under
the orders of the district commancler, he will inspect all equipment,
arms and ammunition, on.charge of Auxiliary Force units._ 16, The _Dep*uty Assistant Diroctor of Veterinary
Services.-The Deputv Assistant Director of Veterinary Servic6s
is an o6'cer attaehed to the staff of the district commanilei. Under

928"Ivi48.
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CIIAPTAR III.-OITFIODRS-APPOINTMENT, PRECEDENCE, PROMOTION, RETIREMENT, ETC.

1. General.
'2I. Notifieation of appointments,

etc.-.A,ppointments,
promotions; transfers, removals, retirements and the lesignation
of officers of the Auxiliary Force will be notified in the Gazette
o{ India.

. 22.-Posting,s.-All postings of officers to corps or uuits will
be made by the Commander-in-Ohief in India.
23. ApBlications and recommondations for commis:
sions.-Applications or recommendations for commissions in the

lowest rank must be addressed through or by the officer eommanding the corps or unii ciincerned,l o[ to"* f'teppu"ai* X-)
"""o-panied bv a eopv of the candidate's birth ceriific^ate, or e{uivalent
plool' of birth, and will be forwarded to the Military Secretary,
Arnrr- Headquarters through the district commander, Jtro *ill nrii
satisfv himself that the candidate in each case is in everv wav
suitable for a commission after consulting the Advisory com"mittet
concerned.

Recommentlations for eommissions other than in the lowest
rank and involving the supersession of any ofrcer will explain
the reason for such-supersesiion.

24. Anattached Officors.-An officer may, if there is

no

corps o_r unit to which. he
_can .be posted conveniently on a change
of residenee or otherwise, be tiansTerued to the General List.

24-!-. Unattached Ofrcers to report ennually.-Aa
appointed to the
List, Auxiliary Force, In'rlia, or
to the Auxiliarv Force _Qe1gra-l
Medical corps, or to the Auxiiiarv Force
9frc..er

Yeterinary Corps, who is not attached for: duty to a corps'or unit
Force, Lndia, shall
-report himself in iriiing at
the commencement of each vear to the-Military
Seeretar.y, A?-y

.f the Auxiliary
Headquarters.

If he fails'to

do so, he will be liable to removal as an officer
.the Auxiliary .Force, fndia, at the end of the year i" wltn
he fails to report hiTjelf, and-to
ilischaige .nder the
^subsequent
I'rovisions of seetion 17 (3) of the Act.
l'rom

,

24-ry. Supernumerary-

I,ist, officerg.-An ofrcer, for

'r'lrorn there is no vaeancv in his corps or unit, may
r
the supernumerary list of his unit uuiil h":-'

b"-**o"
--

oo

(a) resigns,
(6) is trarrsferred to the Geueral List, or
(c) is absorbed in a vacancy to the establish.ment of his
own
or any other corps or unit of the Auxiliary Force, india.

2t

8
of-corn^naand of n
of Command"-The tenure
limited' to four )rears'
lloit-ii in-"-iu-x-ifi*o-Ii;;;iit- usualiy orbethe
officer commantliug
This period may, on tn-"
commancls or
".""**""Jffi
c'-i"-chief'
o'
G'
*""d*tti"tlud'-"t."t"ffi;-ih"
not

25. Tenure

C.

d'"i.'t\i"l;;i"";;i"";i""t-nirt,i"t,

for a furtlrer period

e""eeding one year at a'tiriie.

his appoint- A comm,anding ofreer will be'pgrmittecl toofretain
age'
his
iirespective
*"aii it" * *;t"d" offoo, years,
reasons

be given for special
26. Loial rank.-Local nank may codmander
and subject to
ditt"iti
on the recommend"fr;";l"lh;
local rank'
Such
the sanction of the i;;-;d;;'i"-Cni"r io t"aia' for which-it was
reason$
wilt be surrendered ;-- #;;;fh"ipu"iul
""R;";;;;"d;ti";' ror the grant or rocal
t" "*i;;.
;il;";;;;; to"*u"itd
ofrcers throlgh.the usual
;)''t;;;uttaiog
'S""*tu"y' -A'-'l'
rank will b.
The
TTeadqiarterq'
-the
channel to the lfilii";
is
ofrcer
that
district eommander will' in eaeh case certit.ywhich
recomis
he
for
rank
f,;ii;;";itfr"d l;''"'p;;;;ti""-i" tr"

mended'
will
' The srant of local r'ank
of Inclia'

be notifieil

and not'in the Gazette
Xl .'Transfers.-'When owing

to

a

in commantl orders
'

of

residence an

-change
to
;;-i;;g"r'uouituui" for iutv -with th:e corps
:or ,unit
case
the
oT:,to
ofiicer'
"ffi;;'i-t t'tu* befn postetl, the eommaniling
;;i"h
"
distric-t comilantler' will .report the
.}-'11,"
.,?n""tl'tn"
;;' ;;;;uodlng
.a-J
in Inilia through
co*rouoder-in-chief
r*-ln"-;;a;rto another
transferred
officer
An
th;";;";;y *irit""y "ilu"""tt'^ sueh
will be
resiclence
of
change
of
,toros or unit in
in that
"oti*"q"."""
no
Yacancy
ir"{-f.*.a'lr i.ir-"*"';;;k, ancl if thete"is list of the corps
or
su-pefnumerarv
the
_""t,-;;;ili-be borne on
absorbecl'
until
r,ank,
his
own
unit'in
28.Exchanges.-Applicationsforexchangeswill.beseverallY
Heatl-qu-arters through
."UiIitJ-i" tii" l,lif itu"v' S."""turv, ArmY
of'the two officers
offi"ers
th'e
by
;il;*"-*";; "hunrr"l
"o-maoclittg
.concerned.

.2g.Seconding.-Anofficerontheestablishmentofacorps

uhull, *h"o-extra.-regi-neltally employetl for six months or
corps or unit
;"".,-;;-t;;;ndecl anil shall receive p"omotion in his
no case above
in
but
his
rank,
of
next
ttt"
*iu
iunior
;;;;'a;;t; maior.
ihe rank of

o,

*ii

So.ArmyprecedeEco.-offieersoftheAuxili'ar,vT'oree
*,ill t"l;;;;[;"d preceilence below all officers of the regular army

of the

same rank.

31. Precedence in the At-xiliary Force.-The senioritv
nt oh""*! the Auxiliary Torce shall be 6eterminecl 'as follows:(") By their rank in that force;
(b) In the case of officers of the same rrank, by the dates of
their aPPointment to that rank;
..:

I
(c)

In the case of officers of the saqq r'ank, appoi4ted to that
rank with effect from the same clate, bv ile tlate o{ theip
next lower rank or failing this, by the dates of their &rst
commissions, if any, in"any'brlnch of IIis Majesiy',s
Forces, or faiting ihir, by iheir place as shown in ihe

Indian Army

List.

.

,,i

82. Resignations.-The application of an ofRcer to resi$n
his commission will be forw,arded bV his commanding officer through
.the usual channel to the Miliiary Secretary, Army lleadquarters.
When forwarding the application the commanding officer-will

also forward the usual no-ilemand certiffcate (Incli,a, Almy Forin
'
A-450) together wiih his remarks.
No officer will be permitied to resign his commission on'the
grounds o{ ill-health save on the certifieate' of a medical board
or Tedical officer appointed or approvetl by the brigade commander
in this behalf.
An officer who appiies for permission to retire, or to resign-,Iie
commission, or whose serviees 'are dispensed with, is not releasecl
from his military obligations as an officer of the Auxiliary Foree
until his retiremeut or resignation or. removal is .notified in, the
Ga,zette of India, nor will such notification release the offiqer from
his military obligations, if any, uneler the Act, or from civil liabilities in legar_d to any public or regimgntal claims that day tre
made agaiust him.
83. R,otirer$€[t.-subalterns will ordinarily be required to
resign at the ,age of 41, captains at, the-4ge of 45,"and fielil gffi.cers
,
at the ago of 50.

84. Retontion of rank on resignation and retirenf€trt.-An officer resigning his commission in the Auxiliary

Force, fndia, after fi.ve years' .service as such and approximately
fifteen years' service in all including service in the Regular Forces
of the Crown, Territori,al Army,. Volunteer Force, Indian De{ence
Force and Auxiliary Force, may, proviiled he,is ,recommencled by
his comma',ding ofrcer
th" loqal
authorities, b.;
""a his rank rnilitary
granted the privilege of .retaining
and wearing the unifor:m
oJ tJre corps or unit in which he last served, with the addition of
the letter 'R' on the shoulder strap.
Recomrnendations accirmpanied by a statement of service will
be forwarded through the usual channel to the Military Secrotary,

Army lleadquarters.
35. Rotired rank.-Offcers of the Auxiliary Force who have
ireld higher r,ank in army service than that held by them in the
Auxiliary Foree, and bave been permitteil to retain such rank on
retirement, or on rellinquishing iheir'enmmibsions in the ''Indd;
Army Reserve of Off.cers, or in the Regular or.Territorial Forces,
or in the fnilian Defence Force, will,be styleil by such rank; -trut
duch _rank shall not affect their seniority and commanil in ,the
Auxiliary Force.

,]
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g8. Use of military rank'-ServinE ofrcers of the Ausiof the ild"ian.Volunteers' lndian
Force, India, ;;;:"ffi;ers
Iiarv
-il-lii"'/ ii"'""
on termiuatioD
'i;lJe";;'
fi"ain' who'
i';;;;h
guanied
q9"",been
of their commissions or on resrgnotron'-"ti',
their
retairL
to
india)
of
Gazette
the
in
(bv
notification
oermission
tinres
all
at
rank
their
ot
t;"1tor" and use
H;tj;;"[titrta"i"
-a"ti'".""
Th;' ;; ;i military .titles l-ry Go;e11rrrrenl
,ill"ia*tft"v ."
issued by

in civil "*pf"5iTt tft" t"Ui;a of instructibus
the civil administration.
to -retain their rauk
86-A. Officers who have been-permitted'
when serving in the
will,
F'orces
on retirement from fi, Muj"rty's
in the
Auxiliarv Force, r;ii"';;;;l *" uuages of their rankAuxiliarv Force, India.

servants

2. Promotion.
promotion'-The-.qua1if-cations
Qualifications for
iil"- e-""lti*V- Fo""", Intlii, before he
for promotion to a higher rank, are Srven rn
;;uid"r"d"miJr*ii
"|}l;
Appendix VII.
811.

reouirecl for an

of the district commander
It is left,, however, to the discretion
as he considers cl-esirable in
concerned to *uk" l-,i"f'
""f**uti""s
are qualifieil by *Tt-""
opinion'
t'i9
i"
il;;;;;; ir."* "m*i- ir'", of the same arm
or branch ot servlce'

i"11" n"ta n'ith regular troops
88. Becommondations for -promotiofl'-R'ecommendaofficers
rions for pro-otioi*Jili-t'" L.*"ta"a by comuaniUng H' Q'
A'
Seeretarv'
]tilitaiv
[""Td;'tf,;";;;""ri""".t-1". the
each oase"certify thit t'he offieer
The district
"o*o,uo-aii-#f-;"
iJi"rb;;ifr;6r";;;*"ii"" t,lh" r"nk for w1icp he is recommended.

rvill
for promotion'-Examjnations
district
the
of
orders
the.
u [Jra *;;-J;i';;;;q"it"a,'-""a"r

89. Examinations

eommander eoncerned.

to the
To be eligible to attend 'an examination for qT"P:!i"i
rank
the
auained
og.g, musr have
*"[;i;"piit" *'t"i;;;;,
for
apply
will
candiila-te
A
iti, iespectioely'
of lieutenantr o"
such
forwaril
""pt
will
*h9
o'"fficer,
hi:';;;;;;ding
;;;i"'ti""'t"

t" tt"tirtrict comm'ander th,roughthe usual chanr:els.
"piI""tr";,
for
the
It will be optional'for a&eers to- undergo
,examination
in
lieu
army
regula-r
th'e
of
oro-otioo laiil how" lor si*iiar ranks
5i rh;;-;tt"d;t;"". rn the evenr of an officer qualifying in such
th" fact will count in his favour in' determining
;;;;i;;ti"rr,

his future promotion.
Results will be forwardeil by the district commander to the

Military SeeretarY' A. H. Q.
4O. Promotion, Second'Lieutenants'-A seeond lieu'3-o"u.r' ^eomrrrissjoned- serviee th-ethe1. o' the
t"";;;';;';T;;
Active, Supernumerarv or General List, be promoteil to tl-re rank
for sueh promotion.
Of ti"ui""o"t provideil'that he is recommenileii

1'1

41. Posting Second'Lieutenants

of estabin excosslieutenant
or

t"nk of
lishment.-Wherr ii'#i"t--"-r;1.1;-1t;
?"t-pt-*"tloo'
? secondti""iitrttr
antl
that
hisher
tii" e"l"blishment'ofdown
'ank,
p";;;"i";*"'"'"'ol*"ui-oi
rna.y be"o"lifrt""it
iieuteriunt
as laid'
ofB""ts
r.ailk. providerl that it" l,it"i..iouti.t
i"" ip'p.",ti" XXf is not exceeded'
ostablishment' ' etc'_42. Ptomotions ltourttqd..by
uud where otherwtst)
t.l{.lieutenant
l'r'uttrotiott escept t" ih?-ranli
us a tule''will be
u"a
.tutetl, t'ill be gouu'outl"Uy'"'t"f'fltU-""i'
t=gittotui seniority; but
giver to qualified "H:;"'tt;";ii;; b' t"t"'itt-ib may be necessarv to
in the rutet'ests nr pu'iitotol'col'ps
seniority' or ivho
pt'otuoie officers rvho'are "ot 'it*t in
or
arrooirtt
'rr"-i.-ltl t"i'ved in the ]o*-er ranks'
a corps or
above t.hat r-rf lieutenant in
I't'acallt'r'itr arrr- r'anl< -ut""tptl""
of a supernumerary' or' by
shall be filled'ilu'iil;

'uit
;i;"Ji".t';

u q"uuned
"i
'Officers will not, hon-evet' be superseiled
offrcer'

solely on account of

*'ill
;;;i;' q,raiified officersenior
.esirle'rial reasons.' i;';;.h'"o*, tir.
in
a
io'ofRciate
lre promoied. arrcl lhe^'i-nnior officer t"q"itta t5" necessary unpaicl
t"'gi"*
;irili;""'il;ii
an
at
,r',.i'tr*ent
pa'asrcnh 26'

i"o"i*ioo* of
in
;;"*Lii""J on a regimenial^n&sis-.-Promo.tions
on
be
n'ill
infantrY
corps'cornpqisingH"";t;t;;ilt"]ions of

iJJ;i';;"i:';";;;'ii;
'"1;s.
a

a reginrenlal basis'

44.
a promotion by
4,5. Supersegsion'-"When recommending
*"pt"tdttl-, the' com-manrling
rvhir:h arrv qualifi.i";ii..; *ltt t.
lerl to sueh
otlicer *ill slate, ,il t*ii'i"*.' th" "i''t"J*iantts'*hich
rr" forwariled to the Militarv
,.:il
recomnrenclation.
of the Advisorv
Q'-*ith the recorn'menilatiorr
Secretalt, A. II' "i'h;"i;f;;;i
enclorsed, upon
commander
lh",tirtti.t
Cornrnittee
""Jlt
"oo""rrro.*l'
it.
rank
been sup.erseded for proruotion to the
Al qffit er rvho has
';itk';f
having
not
of
cot'seiuence
.f .autain or lhe
"t"li"t-in
Apoe'nilix vrr mav' unless
in
.;;,;#J'ihJ'o,,"iint"iio"t^ttqtittd
'i:'H;llfl;.;li;i"';;;;;""";;'ir''
ot'tie date or such supercommtsslon'
s"osil,n be required'to resign his
that unless they are duly
clear'lv.
ttotl"rstand
Offcers mort
.,il;ii'
A,pll"1il" VII n'hen -it- is their turn
aualified it u.,,o"d*o";
1i;b1" to be supersedeil by qualifietl
iJH';;.;;t".i: d,;i;;iii"i;.
,'mi'"tt rvho mav he' theit iuniors'
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Aide-de'O&rrlp' Ilonorary
-^--' Honorary
Hon.orary rank'
i,pPointinents.
be- granteil on

rank mav
46. Ilonorary rank'
'
-Flo.nPrv
brigade nreir
inclepenilent
al*t"l"t
_or
tfr"-."."oiirlr-Jui'# ;f th.
the Commantler-in-Chief
eonrmaricler, *"rri""i ;"' iil "-ppt":d of
honor-ar:v rtlk shall confer
Srreh
+"fit"';"g
the
in
in fnilia,
"tti't' oi th" Auxiliarv rorce' rnilia'
-"#;;ii;j ;;l; ;' ;'s";d;"ffi;;;;

$
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(i) HonorarY rank ol

Colonel'

brigailes
To the commandant of a corps comprising two or more
infantry'
of
of artitlery, or two or more ba[talions
the
He will be responsible for the following questions afrecting
corps as a whole:-

1. Appointmente, promotion and resignation of
2. Ofrcers' confideiitial rePorts.
3. Recommendatione for ilecorations'
4. Inspection rePorts.
5. Alteration to uniform.

officere'

(i,i) Honorary rank ol Colonel or Lieutenant-Colonel'
conTo substantive lieutenant-colonels or majo-rs who, after
extenan
for
selecteil
are
rank,
pf"fi"g-f;".-y*ru, se*ice in that
sion of oorrrtrorrd;

'

,' i'l
ij

r'

:

i

I

i

i i il

-i ''-l
$ii) Honoraru rank ol ltieulenant-Colonel'
To substantive majors, except those. referred to .in [ir;) above'
*n"^ iln""* roi i;;; th;il- t0 y"u"i' commissionecl ser vice finclucling
,1""i* i,i trl';a ttl belowi subject to the following conclitions:(a) Atl service 'as a som-issioned ofrcer iu ttre regular armlr
t"' --T;;ito"iur A"*v ancl Supplementary

:

R'eserve, or.when

calle6 out for ar"my setlic-e'for more ihan one year_in the
Army in Inilia Reserve of Officers, to count in full'
(b) one_haif of any full pay service in the ranks in the regular
forces to count as commissioned service'
(c)
of anv full pav service ir the ranks of the late
\ / One-fifth
Intli,an Voluiteer Fbr6e, the late Indian Defeuce Forcot
' or the Auxiliary Force, Intlia, to count as eommissioneil
service.

1

(d) Atl previous service has been consistently efrcient'
(e; Each case will be consiilereil on its merits.

(ia) Hotnorarq rank ol Maior or Captta,in.
To substantivo captains or lieutenants, who have not less than
15 years' commissioded service [inclutling service io (") antl (b)
betow], subject to the following contlitions:(a) All service 6s a ssmmissionecl officer in the regular arm]r
' \ t Territorial Army and Supplementary Beserve, or when
called out for army service for more than one year rn
,:
the Army in India-Reserve of Off'cers, to count in full.
ti
(q) One-half of any full pay service in the ranks in the regular
forces to count as commissioned service.
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(c)
in the ranks of the late
\ / One-fifth of anv full pav service
fndian Yoluilteer F-orle, the late Indian Defence Force,
or the Auxili,ary Force, India, t'o count as commissioned
service.

(d) All previous service has been consistentlv eficient.
(e) Each case will be consiilered on its merits.
Notr.-A second step of honorary rank will in no circumstances

in the

bo given

same substantive iank.

Aide'de-Gamp.-Ofrcers of the 'Auxiliary
47. Ilonorary
Force, India, are eligibie for appointment as Aide-de-Camp to
are tenable for ten
His Majesty-the Kin-g; these appointments
ta^n
years, bit 6ust be vac"aled when
ofrcer resigns his commission.
"Not more than two officers at a time shall holil such appointments.
An officer of the Auxiliary Force is also eligible for appointment
as llonorary Aide-cle-Camp to H, E. the Viceroy, a Govetnor,
the Comrnander-in-Chief in Intlia, or a Lieutenant-Governor,
subiect to the sanction of the Commandler-in-Chief5 in Inilia to his
accepting the appointment. Such an appointment is tenable for
five I'ear-s,
but witt terminate when an o-fr""r resigns his commission or when the official to whom the ofrcer is Aide-de-Camp
vacates his office. An officer is, .however, eligible for re-appointment.

The appointment of llonorary Aide-de-Canp to a Governor, the
Co--uod"1r-in-Chief in India,'or a Lieut"ou'ot-Goo""nor, cannot
be helcl'rat the same time with that of llonorary Aide-ile-Camp to
H. E. the Yiceroy.

An officer will be granted a step of honorary rank on any
substantive rank I'eld by him on appointment as Aid,e-de-Camp
to His Majesty the King or as honorary Aide-cle-Camp to the
Viceroy.
Subject to the approval of the Governor-General in Couneil,
the privilege of retaining such .ho:rorary rank may be conferred
on any off.cer who relinquishes his appointment. Recommendations for the grant of this privilege will be made to fts' Qsmmanrler-in-Chief in India by the district commander through the
ordinary milit,ary channels.

48. Ilonorary appointments.-High Government ofrcials,
Ofrcer of the Roya} Navy, the Regular Army, or the Royal Air
Force, and private gentleTen of goocl social position, may be
appoint_ed Fonj'rary Colonels of corps or units of the Auxiliary
Force, bv the Governor-General in Council on the recommenclation
of the Command.er-in-Ohief in Inclia.
_appointJnent _of llonorary C!.a.pla,1ns q!11 be regulated by
- The
the
conditions laid down in Appendix YI. The appointment of
Eonorary }ledical Officers will be governed by t[e regulations
in Appeirdix IY.

t4

4. Officers serving with cadet units, Auxiliary

Force

foedical CorPs, etc'

: units'-Officels servirrg
49. Officers serving with c-adel
to the authorised
borneJu;tt*
be
will
s'itir cad.et compauies, etcwill be gazettecl
parent
of'the
officJrs
establishmeot of
'o;i'--'fh"v
to the rank
p''ofiot"d
il"
in the rank of ,".ooi-iiJ*";;'i;;;";ili y"u|u'!"t"i"t in accortlancb
of lieutenant after the completion of a
rvith paraglaPh

40.

of these offcers niII be depenrlcnl
honora'y lrvith Par
ou vacaueie. io tnu'p:u-'Jti""ii' u"J *ill be

AII

subsequent promotiols

for lieute'lant)'and not su.bstantrve'
rrot
The promotion of officers bel-onging !o unitl-^1!ich'4o
be
wiII
eompanies
.
maintain separate ;"i'-i;t1;P"od"'ii -'catlet
Auxiliarv
of
tt'"
r"' otn"" of&cers
;:T:;Til

.as

riii" "r*'i'i'l 'i"'i"

it'."li"ai"

regularions
Force uodical Gorps.-Jh^"
lL o,"*niaryr"i""'lifri;;i-c;;d
u*-gi?"o in Appendix IV'

for the Auxiliary

Auxiliary Force Veterinary Co:ps'-The 'Tgll.T
tionsfortheA.'*iliu'v_ForcelVeterinaryCorpsareglvenln
52.

,-ff"";J"no",'.";*"-"t,TT:*r"x
;}"t:iii,i'ily"T*3,:ls'"f
VI.
AppLnilix
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F]NROLIf UN'T, I)ILOMOTION OI' N()N'
COMMISSIONED OI-}'ICEIIS, TRANSFERS, E'J]C'

LJHAPTT]R,

IV.-

tr. Enrolment, APPointmentr etc'
54. Eurolment.-The ,'ontlitious, period',
lud, Ptll-+, :l
delrned rD seet,lons
as
are
enrolrnent
for
errlolment and application
'ii;p""d'* if u"d as prescribecl in Rules b'
4 and 5 of the A"t

(i, 7 anil 8 (Appendix II)'
Telri:
Officers of the Regular ArmY Ileserve of Officers' ^t'he
are
Ofrcers
Force
of Air
t;riJi"ir-ri R;;;;;";a tn" Iiu.""^o".
A'uxiliary,F:t"^":-]"diu'
the.
of
not permiltud to ,",'u'" l"'iftn *"t*
hold- conTlissions in- the AuxiJiary
Such ofticers mav, h;;;;,
Air
*;ttt tbeir Br.itisli +.rmJ..ol Royal
!'orr,e, India,
the
in
"oo"otr"oitv
Minist"y
or-Air
Council
e'-v
i';;;;'C;;;i.'i.". b.rTti"
servrces rn
therr
on
caII
first
the
retain
officers,
Foree
Ai|
of
ease
lhe everrt of an emergencv.
55. Certiflcate of enrolm€rrt'*See paragraph 201'
of'
56. Appointment.-AppoiltTents .to. corps or the
,units
orders
t'v
p.rffi;;,:'"1"d;J;; ih" A,1f wilt be made
"'.l1d?l
that' no man
provrded
it tt'" ofticer.ommancljng the corps or unit,
portjou
a-mounted
to
ot
loounted'co'ps,.
u
to
.ifi' i"'"pp"i"1;J
he
Act,,u-nless
of
the
(2)
8
accordance with section
of-u
times
al
all
"otp.','in
produee
he'can
that
officer
,,an satiJfv his comnrantling
;*;Jiliil horse for the puipose of military service'
57. postings._Th; posting of men of all classes will be
t"h. offi..,' ion-,mioping the eolps or unit to n'bich
.urr.-"d
""t-[y
thev are appointed.

53.Medicalexamination.-Theor'dersformedicalexa*i"'utio" *e as defined in section 14 of the Act (Appenttix I)'

2. Promotion of Non-Gommissioned Officers'
5g.Sanctioningauthority.-Proaot'ionto.+on-conrmis.
siooJ rank within iLe authorised establishment of the corps or
unit rests with the cornmantling officer.
for promot-ion. No soldiea will be
6O. Begulations
-io"
officer be confirdecl in his
oon-.o*iliwi""edl
a*
will
""n-oi"J.
i'ank, unless he is recommended by the compary commander, etc',
w-ho

must certifY thataccording to his rank in the
(a)
\ / he is a eapable instructor
military'duties appertaining to his arm of the servicel
(b) he posse$ses aceorrling to his rank a-competent knowledge of
irill, discipline, duties o-n- guardl, and iluties relating to
tlre inierioi eeonomY of his unit;
(c) his eharaeter ,antl general qualiffcations are such as to fit
lrinr for Promotion.
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For the turioosibitity for the instruction of non-commissioned
for promotion see paragraph 127.
61. Resignation of non-commissiolred rank.-A noncommissioned- offi.cer may, with the consent of the commaniling
officers

his rank add revert to the rank or position Pleviously
ofiicer, resign
"any

lower rank. An entry of the fact is to be made
held or to
in the statem6nt of services of the rsn-spmmissione'd officer, and
signed by him and by his commja,nding ofrcer.

'

3. Transfers.
62. General conditions.-The conilitions of
as defrned in section 15 of the Act (Appenilix I).

transfers are

Every change of residence -rcquired to be reported uuder section
16 of the Act iitt be reported to the Jistrict iommander through
whether
will state
state whether
ihe officer
ofrcer comma,nding
corns or unrt,
unit. who wrll
commanding the corps
the
in his opinion the chaige _of_ residence is perman"qt 9-" temporary.
The district commanilei shall thereupon decide whether action rs
to be taken under section 16 (.3) or not.
An officer or soldibr, who changes his residence within the are'a

will notify his comm,anding
ofrcer, or the officer commanding the detachment, as the case may
be, of such change of residence.
If such change renders it desirable, in the opinion, o{ the officer
commanding the corps ol unit, to transfer a soldier from one unit
to anotherf he may- be transferred accordingly, sutrject to the
provisions of section 15 of the Act.
In all cases of transfer from one rarea to ,another, the wishes
of the officer or soldier as to therbranch or unit to which he desires
to be trans,ferred, when more than one unit is locatetl within the
area, shall be taken intg consideration.
63. Financial offect of transfers.-No financial acljustment will take place between corps or units on account of transfers.
commandeil by the clistrict cotnmander,

64. Rank on transfer.-A non-commissionecl offcer transto another corps or unit will retain his existing rank, provideil there is a vacancy in that rank, andl provided further that
he belongs to t4e same branch. If there is no.vacancy, anil there
is no .vacancy in any rank to which he is willing to revert, he
will be tfansferred to the reserve of his new corps or unit.
65. Rank in Cad.et ComBanies.-A caclet holtling noncommissioned rank in a caclet company or unit will reiinquish such
ferrecl

rank on transfer to the Active Class. A cadet tnansferred to'anotber
cadet company or unit will be posted according to the terms laid
down in the preceding regulation.
66. Obligation to report on transfer.-It is the duty
of an officer or soldier to report his arrival at the heailquarters o{
the corps or unit to s'hich he is transferreil or attacheil, either
personally or by letter, within one rveek of arrival.
.
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67. Articles and documonts to bo despatched. on tho
transfer of a soldier.-:See paragraph 202 ancl for statement
of.service on transfer, see paragraph 208.

68. Documents

of an ofrcer.:See
69.

to be despatched on tho transfor

paragr,aph 200.

4. Attachment.
Attachment during temporary absenco.-An

than a commanding ofrcer), or soldier, who desires to
quit his station and to reside temporarily outsicle the area in which
bis corps or unit is ordinarily recruited, shall, e*cept when on leave,
first give notice of his intended change of addresi.
If his change of resiilence is of such a nature as to aclmit'of
his attachment to another corps or unit of the Auxiliary Force,
he sl'all, at the discretior of his commancling officer, be attached
for discipline and training to such corps or unit of ihe Auxiliary
florce a"s may be convenient, by arrang-ement between the corps or
unit concerned.
Shoulil such change of residence not admit of such rattachment
convenientlx, the mat{er will be referrecl for the orders of the district
commander who will decide whether,any reduction of training is to
be gtanted in consequence of such change of residenc,e.
7O. Procedure on attachment.-'When an officer or
solilier is attached to another c_or?ls or unit under the preceding
regtl,ation, he will continue to be-borne upon the strengih of hi"s
own corps or unit, but the corps or unit of attachment-will bear
the cost of travelling and anv other allowances, andl any payments
or expenses incu_rreil in respect of such attachmen,t. "The co"ps
or unit of attachment will provide, when ,ava.ilable, the arms,
eqrripment anil saclillery required for the training of ihe altached
soldier, or, when not a.vailable regimentallv will obtain them from
the corps or unit of detachment.'
The companv coniluct shgets of soldiers ,attacheil will in all eases
be sent to the officer commaniling the corps or unit to which such
offi-ce1 (other

soldiers are attached.

5. Discharge.
7t.

The conditions.anil method of, and_application for discharge,

are as prescribeil in Rule 9 (Appenilix II)._A_ discharge certificate in the form shown on f . A. F. Aux. 1,
will be given to every officer or soldier of the Auxiliary Force on
his being duly discharged.

7f-4. Cadets, uot liab e to perform military service under.*he
Act, will tre discharged, if they so desire, on leavinq' school. Thev
mav be discharEed on attaininq the age of eighteen years, if
desirous of and recommended for re-eniolment with a"view to
acouiring liabilitv to perform military service.

lj8
OHAPTER, V.-PERMANENT STAFF, APPOINTMENT AND
DUTIES.

1. Adiutants.
72. Appointment.-The appointment of adjutants of corps

or units of the Auxiliary I'orce, India, and the grouping of corps
or units for the services of an adiutant, wiII rest with the Commander-in-Chief in India.
An officer of the Regul,ar ArmY or of the Auxiliary Force may
be appointed temporariiy by the-djstrict eommander as an .adjutant,"pending the-substantiiie ,appointment of an officer to frlI the
laca ncy.

73. Applications for appointunent.-App-lications for
the appoiifrnent of atljutant ,"itt t" submitted -and .disposerl of
as laid'down by tlie Militarv Secretarv, 4. H' Q.. Applications
for the appointment of adjutant ir-ill be submitted in manuscript'
Preference will be given to those applicants n'ho have qualifieil
ai an Anti-Gas 'W-ing in England of India within ,two years of
their applying. for appointment.
74. Tenure of appointmdnt.-Adjutants will be appointed
for 'a term of Jhlee v*t., and during this period nn adju-tant
will not, unless subsiantial reasons ar:e given, be p-errn itted to
resign tlte post. The tenure of the' appointment-m3y be extenrled
to four yeais i" special
in-Chief in fndia.

cases

rvith the approval of the Commancler-

75. Duties of Adjutant.-subject to the general control anrl
of the of{icer commanding the corps or unit, an
responsibilitv
"responsible
for the care of the armsJ- ammunitio-n,
acljutant is
of
the corps or unit and n'ill see tha-t the
equipment
stores and
clerical duties i,re properlv conducted, a'd that the records and
IIe will, uncler the orilers of the
accounts u""
"ort""ily'kept'
of the corps
visit the outstations'Whenever
freq[errtlv
officer,
cornmanding
a;n
or u.nit, and will inspect the arms on each visit.
acljuta.nt is absent from headquariers on iluty, the' ofrcer commanding will depute the payment and receipt of monies to a
commissioned ofrcer of the corps br unit at headquarters. The
adiutant may, however, cleposit an amount up to Rs. 75 rvith the
,".rio, instructor of the permanent staff at hear\uar-ters or a staff
serEeant at an outstation for petty cash disbursements. llhese
ilisbursements will be checked and certifred as correct above the
signature of the ailjrrtant in the pettv cash 'aecou4t, the total
being shown in the adjutant's cash account.
.76. Power bf command over Auxiliary Force personnel.-A regular Adjutant of an A. F- (I.) unit is- entitled to
erercise powers"of commantl over A. I. (L) prersonnel. I{e will
not, how^ever, assume command of an A. F. (I.t unit, except in
the circrrmstances staterl below"
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A G. O. C.-in-Chief, Command or G. O. C., an Independent
District may permit a regular Adjutant to ,assume courmand of
an A. F. (I.) unit fol a period of over three months, as a temporary measrrre, when no A. F. (I.) officer senior to him is available. For any period of three months and under, the sanctioning authoriiy will be the Disirict or. Inrlependent Brigade Area
Commarrder concerned". Il'aving reg,ard to the general pi'iriciple that A. F. (I.) personnel should be commandecl by their ou'n
such sanction should be given sparingly, and then onlv
9$9"tg, rconsidered
if it is
undesirable to have rjecourie to the grant oi
local
rank
as
provitletl in paragraph 26.
\igirer
77. Local rank.-Oficers of the regular army belorv the
rank of captain n-ill be grantecl the loeal ranl< of captain while
officiating as or holding the appointment of substantive adjutant.
7& Pay and allow&Dcos.-See paragraph 220.

2. Warrant and non-commissioned officers.
.79. Oonditions of service and qualiflcations.-The

conditi'ons o{-service and qualifitntions for appointmelt to the
psrmanent subordinate instmctional staff ar"- -as laid down in
ilppenrlix YIII of these regu"lations.
8O. Drilt Instructors.-Dr.ill instructors are non-commissioned o{licers of regular co_rps or units below the ranlt of sergeant,
and are temporarily attached rvhen necessary, nlder the 6rders
d'tllg brigacle commander, for duty n.ith corps or units of the
Aux

iliary

81.

Force.

Rank on parado of instructional staff.-Staff

drill instructcrs rank on parade senior
to'all,'non-commissioned officers of the Auxiliary For.".

serg'eant instructors and

82. Duties of Instructors.-A

warrant or

non-commis-

sionerl officer of the iust'uctional staft will carry oul sut.lr duties
connected rvith the charqe of the arns, ammunition, and stores
of the corps or unit as the officer cornmanding the corps or unit
or tletachment mav
entrust to hirn, and may be recluir.ed, at the
'commanding

discretion of the
or perform any rnilitarlduty

or

non-comrsrssroned

office", to do orclerly room rvorL
yhilh usually devolves"on a warrant
officer. Staff serge,ant instructors will carry

out minor repairs of arms, ancl rvill strip and examine all arms on
'charge once a quarter, and recofil the condition of each. Composition preserving arms will be applled between the stocli fore-enrl
anrl baruel vearly, or oftener: if found necessary.

83. Instructions

for public or private money.-In-

structors ineludin_g the acting serg'eant major, must not be ernployecl

in receiving or disbursing', nor entr-rrsted with the care of pulUc
or private tlroney, except as provided for in paragraph.75.

!

bi-
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OHAPTER VI.-DISCIPLINE, SUMMAR,Y AND MINOR
PUNISHMENTS, COURTS OF INQUIBY, ETC.

1. Discipline.
Gnlvnner,.

'When

not at variance with these regulations, the rules
84.
relating to cliscipline in King's Regulations, antl in_ the- B,egulations for the Aimv in fndia, apply to officers and soldiers of
the Auxiliary Force.
85. Employment during strikes.-No person elrolled
will be called out or emboilied for the
in the Auxiliarv
'a Force
military c,apacity of his ordinary civil iluties
performance in
by

reason

of a strike.

Any such persons, howeyer, remain liable to be calleil out in
aid of the civ^il power, or to be embotlied in a,n-emelgengy by
oriler of an empoiereil local governnent as provideil in Section 18
of the Auxiliarv Force Act,'antl when to dalled out or embotlietl
will be under tLe command of the senior militarv officer present.
Calling out or embodiment therefore iluring a strike depends on(a) A disturtrance of the peace involving the use of troops, or
(b) fnternal or external disortler in which, under the orders
of the Governor-General in Council, it is necessary to
employ the Auxiliary Force- to- sup^port or to supplement
the regular armed'forces of the Crown.
86. Redress of grieva,nces.-The rules laid ilown in the
Regulations for the Aim-v !n In{i-1, regarding the submission of
memorials and appealr *itt be followecl. If a soklier consialers
himself aggrieved,-he will represent lhe c-asg to his-company commaniler, Ei'c. Any appeal against the decision of the company
commander, etc., wltt-U" made through ttre }atter to the commanding officer, and any further appeal will be made through both
th6se offcers to higher authoritY.

87. Undue expenditure, entertainments' et-c.-Ofrcers
anil soldiers should not be called upon to pay contributions for
balls, entertainments or refreshments unless lhey signify their
consent to p,ay a share of the expense incurred. A commaading
officer will give special countenance anil protectio-n !9 any officer
or soldier who m'ay, from motives of economy, decline to share
in the proposeil e"pense, ancl wiil call the attention o{ company
oommanders to this regulation'
88. Detachments of units.-'When units or detachments
are bro'Eht toEether for anv military purpose, the senior
of
"oii,
cornbatant officei present will be helcl responsible for the ilue
maintenance of orcler and tliscipline.

2I

iloetings.-Ileeti.gs will not be herd nor memorials
.---89' .I^11.
uol matter affectig8 discip_line or the expenditure of
:.T:i" recerved.
ulonles
trom public funds.
No^ meetinge, ixcept those
-l"ttori
i["
iv or ihe ilao,lios
;HllX, Tflt"fi:',3J"*3!. Ju".u "'
"o*
9o. Political meotings.-ofrcers and soldiers wilr not take
part in or attend p"y p.ofti"-l ;;;iL;;-;;;;;;rtoiii".
i"
t1i{9"*, nor will thei .discusq
poiiU*l'q"urtio"s-in s;;;G ;;
m i t-i tq,ry gatherin gs,' u c h- a s di il rr,
; ;ir;- Ji rt"i-U ";i";i,1;;;;;
"
an{. the like, whether their attendanie
thereat ie or is not i'
uarrorm.
s

9t. Praise or consure of superiors
-berations
-;-"dor discussion s by
Force,

forbidden._Deli_
'ffi "i;*itiury
;;idl";r-;f
'conveying-pruiuu,
"u"r
with..the object of
uil-o,u"t
towards
superioro or""o.o*",-o"
any others 'in Eis
offi

$^.1lPjlbiti"l
,tlqi" _
rvraJesty's service are prohibited.

, .Th" publication of laudatory. orders
station or relinquishing an appointment
-

92. Presentation

on

offfcers

quittirg

ir t""uiaal.'r"^-"'

of plate, etc._No

pl'ate, swordr- uoj.the rike *iti-tlt" o-r"L
sanction of the District Commander. '

a

presentation of

*liu[i"in?l"""oioo,
-.-- r-'
98. Escorts and guards of honour.-No
of ofrcers
or soldiers of the Auxiliary Fo""" *iil tuk;-"fp;; bodv
"u,r"u rrublic
i"
tescn't
procession or ceremony, or form a guard
h;.*;'.ir
except when ordered or allowed to do so bv the briEa,ie corumander. As tar as circunrstances permit, if,e co;poiitio"

oj a guard of honour o" uo'"r.ori *iii il1il";;;;;-;;;"oa
with the Regrilations for the Army in Indja.
g+. Uniform not to be worn off duty._A
soldier of the
Force may not wear u"f
.i
{uxiliarv
Jhen off
dutv unless he has frst obtained tde "iti"i*
sanction ""it"**
til;;;"r.irar"g
strength

"f

officer.

9p.k"up- allowance at tbe rates and in accordance with tbe
eondrtrons laid down in Pay and- Allowance_ Regulations, part
-n. Ii,
i.: admissible._for government bieycles
(t,

Part 8-Auxiliary'Force in India.
"uil.o"iiJ-i;T.
95- saluting officers.-soldiers in *ni{orm will salute all
eommrssioned offieers yhonr thev linow to he such, .vhethor iu
uniform gr nor, -iT.cluitins
-l;" _R";j"lr.Jy,"ii'"y.i
trIarines, Roval Air Foree anil Roval Inrlian
II;;in..^--"" J
- 96. Conduct sheets.-Regimental and co,rnpany conduct
sheets and minor offence reports firall tie *;a; ;;-+;il"i Jul'"i"ua
and maintained as tg,r as possible in accordan*
tions laid down in King,s'Regllations.
"'itlilrr" hi.""97. Quarter Gtuard.-'W-hen a quarter guard ie fouud:.
guard reports w-ill be rendered aail charges will bE entered thereil
in aecordanee with King's Regulations.

-;4;";;

r-I-21

s

,,32
2.

Officers,

08, Purport of the provisions of Sections 4 to 44
on
of the ermy Act to be explained to all soldiersthat

.

wiII ensure
ioining.-ofti-c"ts comm,anding iotpr or units of
Act
14
4
to
oi
the
provisions
sections
ih" po"fott of
-lire A'ny
is ex'plalned to all joldiers on joining, -so as_t_o preclude the possibility of ignor.ance on their part of the aiklitional offences and

punis"h-uot; to which they

bec-ome

liable rrhen subject to military

Iaw.

99. All ranks to be made acquainted with rules
comand regulations.-Every commanding officer and officerunder

,;;;i"g;-d"t".l;nt

is rJsponsible tha{ all _r.anks serving
with the Act, and tbe rules aPd f.Htlu;
tions made thererinder, and also with the provisions of the Ottictal
XIX and XX' Secr"t* Acts, 1911, and the Indian 0fficiil Secrets Act. (Appenttices (XIX antl XX.)
1OO. treatrqent of soldiers.-An officer of any rank rvill
him

are" matle acquainted

uaopt to"'utas his subordinates such methods of command and treat-

ensure respect Jor a*thority, PYt. also.,foster
the feelinEs of self-respect and personal honour essentral to mllrtary

nr"it u, wili not only

n-ill be gui.lerl h.{,,h_". i*::
each other and with prtvate
,ioldi"er.s. Thev will avoid the use of intempr:r'atr: language or the
adoption of an offensive manner'
Non-comirissionecl'ofticers

"m"i"""yl
gorng principles in dealing with

Reproof of non-commissioned in_officers'-Au
the presence
*lii tiot reprove ,a non-commissioned office'
benefit ot
for
the
necessary
is
privates,
it
unless
o" h.uri"s of
IO1.

officer

example that tf,e reProof be made'

toz. Bankrupicy, gtc'-An

ofiicer who becomes

a

bank-

rupt, -",F"ii]""ip#tio" *itt ttl* creclitors, or is otherwise
will_at once notify the fact to
uuable to *eet his'engagements,
'ih"
rvill report the circnrnstances
latter
his commandioq offi..t.'
in Intlia who will
Commanrler-in-Chief
tn"
o+
i"t"t-lii"r
for the
to continue to hold
ilocide

a

*h;th"; ih"

ofreer oan be permitted

commission.

character impu9n-ed'-E,very ofrcer' thosl
1O3. Officers'
-or
as an officer and gentl'ernan has bgqo
character
"oodo"t.
the case within a ieasonable time to his
;t*it
;"ri
i*p"g""i,
.o**uoJio;;ffi;;;'- ;" the comp-etent miliiar;' autholity' for
investigation.-Pendingtheinvestifationanofiicermayr}c81rs.

pendecifrom ilutY.

3. Officeis' and Sergeantst

Mess.

lo4.Ifan'officers,orsergeants,messisestablishetlinaunit
-Ut"
c?**u"di"S 9ffieg1, that oflicer rvill
uniler tft--'"itft"rlt.V- of
o"l the lines laid down in
o'ganisel
lt
is
ifrui
n" ,urp-i*ibtu
and that accorrnts
uraintaiued
Kl"tr'Riloiutioo*, ihut rliscilline is
audited'
and
,,re p"ulrut:lY kePt

9S

'::-

4. l{on-Gommissioned officers. *i a-i s.l
fO.5...A,cting and lanco rank.-Au acrinE or lance non_
comnrrssloned ofticer of the Auxiliar.y Force,
Indiaimav U" ora"r"a
by a corunanding ofiicer to ,"o""i tL d;;r;#;i;i"#.'
lO6. Removal from appointment._A ,oiii"r. may be
removed from his appointment br
-"rA"l of his "u*r.ruodiog ofti.,e4
but if
rank of s;ch
r"rd;';r ff*-h*i;;""that ot
.the.permane-nt
corpor-al,
B.e

the sanction of the brigade cornrnander inust be obtained.
so renoved, revert to The
niu'p*i*""""t

will, if

rank.

"r,Iil;iJ;i

. Iq7. Convictio+
sioned

"i

b_y civil power._When a nou_commis-"iuii
ofticer is convicteci
on1i"", th"
1ro*.*, J
!y tr:"
iq to be reported to the district
*-n","iYr ilJiiouia"ru
::.9
rt desu'able, maX order the reduction
"o**i"J"r,
of the offender.
____

1O8.

Beduced tg a lower rank, or to the ranks._

e1t, .-""L-;;;;r*;;""a'Jrii"ur oi
4.*vmay
force, India,
be recluced tp a lower rank;
u*
aiJlitt
il^i:,f1.-"_'l:!r
'-!y
tncruorng' rnethclency.
";il;;";;, for any suftieieut r.eason,
not. subject to the

Yh"l
rne Auxtllarv

108-"4'. I{on-cornmissioned ofiicers transfer.red
their rank.

class may retain

to the reserve

b. fnstructional Staff.
_ 1O9. {nnlication of tho Army Act.-Ufficer.s, n.ar.r,ant
ofticers and non-commissioned officerv-o"f th" ;"g.;1", "ioi".r,
*no
are serving o'. the instructional staff
;;"pT
Auxiliary Force, are subject utf ti*"u"ft" tlr" fr;;"t "rii" '"r tn"
A";:
rLo. control.-warrant"t and non-commissionecr ofrcers of

the instructional staff wilr be
the supervision of the adiutant.
condu_ct,""d"r
i"-*p"t""il;
;;-;.^";'ot' i,iCentioo
:r_l:_s:larity
,of
uot amounting to a militarv offe'nce on'the
pil
sergeant-maj or, regimen tal quaiterm aster
"l-.d"u"ti"g
sergean;, oj *tun
ir"g.uot
rnstructor, will be reported.'to the
;ffi.;;;;ho
will
inveetiqate the mattei, a-nd if n"1n;ot,
"o_*aoaiog
fit,
make
an
ertrr.of
it
in the*sharacter roll oi in" *"rr"oi'oi^ooo-"o-missioned
officer in
question.

llr

lll. Presents and .{extim.onials forbidden._*The rules
laid dow" in the Kingrs R;fii;ti;;r';;s.;Jt#ffi;;'"#i:"
to membirs oi tnr"pE".""ilt;;;tr"Jiu,
of the A"*llp'xi{
Force' Thev wi' noi accept p""-r""iu t"rti-i"i;i"
"orp*
;;;* ;i-bu"!
of the Arfxiiiarv T'orce with'*to-"tl"v
"" are, or have
been. eon_
necred. Thev #;'
il';";;;;;a"?
"
tu"_co'ection of public
";;
*.
tj,s.,
tri* t; . i"' I a
*li" tfji : "; o1o*:.n'" " t., p.
"
"" "
"
"i. " " ", "
lfembers of the permanent staff will
_
,not allow themselves to
be complimented.
ai"*tii'"r'ioai"u"tty,
by p."*Lot, o"
"ith^""
collectiv:e

;;;

"=p""urioo,

"f "pi"i;;;''f";;

f*"uoo*

*Lo-iru";;iii"g
3.r

""

:l

2&,

b en posted
eitler
ad;utauts'
to
or attached. The otit."t"ii"i' of t"'ti-doials
: ; :i !
prohibitecl,
airi"iiy on indirectiy, is strictly
r

rio

have ser-ved-in-the trnit'to which thev-are o'h'ave

offence committecl' by
Military offonces.-A militaryyitt
-to the
instructo;
serg-eant
.E rqpogteil
a warrant ofiicer or stalt
if
colmmander'
district
of6cer commandinn l[" ,ttiioo, or to thereport.will be

Ill2.

staiiot,' Thu
;'t""4;;;;;;#i' ;;; i;;;iritarv
bv the conduct sheet 5f the offentler' in.w'blch-any
""""-"'""i"a
awariling officer'
;h"#if#;; .'}"'a"a," *iii't" "tt"*tl bv thewill
to
be

$ffi13fi;"."""--"iti"a [v

;h"";m;;;;-;""diil-t#
6 attached.

a ilrill instru';tor
-reterreil
tug.'lu" eoxp8 'to w.bich he beloqgs' or

6. SummarY and Minor Puntshments:

commaniling a corp8 or
118. The responsibilities of an officeriletachment
of a corps or
unit of, the Auxilia"y it;;;;, f"aiu, or a
are cleffnetl

ffiil fi ;;;;t;iu"'t"*i."v-aitpot"t of ofrenees'
in RuIe

15.

unit
The nowers of an officer commalcling 3 99"p' or pres*ibed
-when
15,'are'as
fi,ule
ooit""
#itn
.1""il1; $"J;;i;
"t""*
""
in Rule 16.
when tlealing
'the nowers of an officer commanding a iletachment
in
prescribeil
as
are
15,
nfi"
;;;tr;;";"du"
""J;;fi;'";tth
Rule 1?.'
The reeovery of fines is as prescribeil in Rule 18'

?. Absence without Leave'

'When anY enrollecl person appears 1o have been -absent
114.
the clate of t'be last
'[v"i;ili"f',-o"*'hi' place of residenee
for a perio6 of th""."-m"u;;hr'ii""k"l"h'f"o*
in Inilia for
;;;#"";i;;;a"a
area comthe
left
have
u'pp"a"t.to
iil;lt*" b"inE, ""a'tu6""i"
place of
his
area
whose
in
eommaiiler
ilJ"i"i"tt'fiij aitt"i"t
comtlistrict
such
l",lia1;""*"i, ;i;;;J-;ithout having notiffeil
court of enquiry
a
Act,
th*
il;;i;";-'H"t""iiy',si"ri"":ia-o?
as soon as p"".i'i.utt", r-'9 ti*emllgd.an! tll"t^":-i":peeting
will,'fr"t"
of arms'
of such nh*"n"" o"tl the ileficieugl (;tot"any)
ift".
person;
sucn
clothrng
or
instruments,
o*-.rtitioo, equippent,
be,en,.abseat as
person.having
,s*ch
of
iu"t
irr"
;+
;ffi:iT-;;ii;hi
pqt"-q
nforesaid, the eourl sn"il de"lare such absence and the shall
rleelaration
s*ch
(if
an;
aw.).,
a.n";.""r.
fi:;il';;i';i,"'-;6
offreer to strike the name
il;H"i;i u"tno"il" for the'comTaniling
unit'
or
of such person off the corps

Articlesfounilileficientantlborneonleilgeieharge*wil}'be

laiil'tlown in Fin'aneiat
*"i;t";:;il i";";d";ce- with the rules
:
'
Part I' -

ii--sdtti-* ]o"'ttt* Armv in rrelia,

l
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, (ii) Befole declaritrg any "deficiency of arms, amtnunitiol,
equipurent, instrurnents"or ciothing, th6 court shail satisly itself
tliat the abseirtee ir.as, rv'ithin a'reasonable period prigr !o absentilg
himoelf, in possession of the articles it fincls to be deficient.
(iii) 'Ihe court will record the values of the unexpired rvear
of the articlbs of Government property fo'rnd to be cleficient. Desi:riptiv'e roll of absentees n'ill be protiuced at the court of enquiry.
A copy ir.ill be folwarded to all -colps or urrits in the district irr
rvhicb the uni-t of the absentee or abs-entees is located.
114-A. A person rvho ltrrs lreetr tleclared bl'it cotttt of enquit't
I-rell ulder paragrapl 114 1o har-e heen absent for a periotl of three
monlhs rr'itl'Le fir,,i,|, off'llre strerrg'th of tle,,o.p* o,:unit to whieh
he belolgs. Urrtil suclr tleclaration bas been urade a person who
is klorru to be absent rill be shon'n in retrrrns as absent. A person
rsho has been struck off lhe strensth of the eolps or unib to wtri.h
he belongs is not therebv dischli'rgetl ancl if 'his whereabouts is
discovered, or if he reappears, he may be'proceeded against for
an ofience unde-r section 23 1c), and if lialilelher:eto for an offence
uuder section:+ 121 or (S)'oi ttt".q."t. A person struck off the
strength undel this paragraph n'ill, if his whereabouts is discovered,
gr if-he reappears in the area to which he belongs, be brought again
on the strength of the corps or unit to which he belongs ancl sh-own
in the leturns as 'absent frour area, whereabouts cliscoveretl' or
' rejoined from absence' as the case may be.
8. Courts of Enquiry, Committees and Boards.
115. Doflnition.-A court of enquiry is an assembly of ofiicers
ouly, or of one ol more offcers togeth-er iith one ot mo'r" warrant
and non-coururissioned offcers as may be desirable, directed to
collect evidenee, and, if so required, to report with reg''a,rd to any
matter which rnav be referred to them. Committees and boards
differ only florn coults of enquiry in so far as that the obie-cts for
rvhic\ they are assembled should not iuvolve any point of discipline,
and that they are uot alwa'r's required to collecl evidence. -They
will follow, u"o fur as may bd prac'ticable, the regulations for courti
of enquiry, as laicl down in Ring's Regulationi.
116. Power to assemble.--A court of enquirv, eornmittee,
or board may be assembled bv the Commander-in-Chie{ in fndia,
or by an officer holding a cournraud, to assist in arriving at a
correct r:onclusior on ,auy subiet't or which it uay be exfedient
for thern to be thoro"S\ly informed; it may be required to give *
an opinion on any poirrt, but, n'hen the enquiry affects the charaiter
or military reputation of an offcer or soldier, full opportunity must
be afforded to the officel or soklier of being preient throirghout
the enquiry.
ll7. Compogition.-A court of enquir.y may eonsist of anv
number ol' members, its coruposition being determined bv th"e
assemding officer according to the eircumstances under whicfi it is
assembled. Three mernbers, the senior acti-ng as president, will .in
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Rule
orilina,rv cases be sufficient, and the regulations contained in
courts
gove'n
ri+ *itt, -o iu" uu may b]e pr,acticable,
"l-iir*,'"a"r"
o{ enquiry assembletl under these regulatrons'
court oI enquiry,
118. President.-The
-";"il""d -;11' ofiicera-assem-b_ling.a
f ailing
by
presid.eni'
upp"i"t
13me'-or
the
$hen
pieside'will
"o*ilItiui
memb6r
senio'r
the
.""n
In
senlol
no
otllcer
""""intment
officer has so appointe6 a president,
of
member
a
"**"^bii'nE
as
serve
to
*ppoiniecl
li;k ;fif""""*ia.J *iifi,"
boaril'
or
committee
of
inquiry,
ih"
"o"tt
of
119. Regulations to apply to all board's'-Boards
will be

Force,
u*at--u"a--F"t-"tU* p"tp"*i'of" th". A*xiliaryunless
otherwise
io--u""or.luo[;^;ith thes" tegnlations'

".*-UiJ
directeil.

of courts of
I2O. A. F. A-2 to be used'-All. proceed'ingstorrns
are nor'
speeral
which
for
boards
and
ntr,,ui*. conrmittees
pt.i"iaia, are to be recorcled' on A' F' A-2'
for
121. Officers not to be detailed' fqr Bo.a1$s
be
not
shall
Force
oi-th" Auxiliarv
n"i-tiiti-e"*v.:6ffi";

under these
o;;"";b; o{ boat'lt oot'"ooueoetlauthorised
to
speciallv
rlrey.are
*n"r"
il;;;".
;;;.:rkrt";';;;"pi
conboards
atteir4
io
;"";;-;;;;ir-a, 6"t'in";;"v G-p"''i'itt"a
t"t t1'i regular rarm}r for purposes of
venecl u*tler thu
""goI*IJ{i"^
l'
)
instructio:r.
rletailed as presid.ent

,t.

,....l-.! 1', t:1'

"'t
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CHAPTER VII.-TRAINII{G, EDUCATION, INSI'}]I]'I'IO:\S.

1. General.
122. Bole.-The normal role of the Force is defined as follows

:

(i)- (A) Units other than railwav units to furnish assistance

t.o

the civil power in the protection of iife and property (par.tieularly
Government property) 'anil in the maintenance of order in local
emergencies, pend.ing the arrival of regular troops.
(B) Railway units to protect railway personnel and properiy in
emergencles.

(ii) The duti6s

comprisecl under

(i) (A) will nolmally

escort work, the.clefence of buildingsr posts, keeps and

entail

vital instal-

lations, the dispersal of mobs and-siiilar'oper-atioos.
They will not normally include mobile operations against formed
bodies of rebels in the freld.
(iii) The duties comprised uniler (i) (B) will normally entail(a) co-operation with regular troops allotteil for the protection
e
of strategic railways, anil
(b) acceptance of full responsibility, in conjunction with the
police and pending the arrival of regular troops, if
necessary and ,available for the protection of important
non-strategic railways.
The execution of these duties will eutail the protection of
railway personnel and their families; the ilefenee of important
railway property and areas; ancl the patrolling of railwav lines.
Railway units will not normally be oalleil out'in aid of the civil
power in emergencies not connecteil with the railw-ays and._ their
training will be regulateil accorili''Sly; btt they ma"y be called upou
for the-same purposes as non-railway units in special emergencies,
providecl thaf they can be spareil from their primary duties.
123. (A) Subjects to be taught.-Whilst' tnaining -will be
Eoverned, in some respects, by local conilitions and will be liable
f,o certain v,ariations where technical units are concerned, instruc'
tion will include the follorring subjects;(i) For all units(a) Proffciency in the use of the weapons with which the unit
is arm6d. The stanilaril of tiaining must be such as
will give the rnan confidence in his ability to haaclle
his arms.
(b)
This is essential to ensure that ilegree of steadiness
Drill.
\/
antl rliscipline which is vital for militiry aetion of any
kintl.
(c) Ggaril dutiea.
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(d) Knowletlge of the topography of the areas in which the urit
may be called upon to operate in an emergency. This
I is of especial importance in urban ,aieas.
(e) Practice in the procedure to be adopterl for the acquisition
aud {orwalding of information.
(fl Trqining in frrst aid and stretcher drill.
:';.1
(g) The hasty defence of builclings with such material.as'is
readily available.
(ii). Fur unils ollter than ro,iluay units(a) Protection on the march aud at lest including parties
moving in lorriee.
O,,M"thods to be aclopted to afford assistance to the police
in the clearing of streets, clispersal of crowdii, etc.
(e) Street fighting and patrolling.
(d) Duties of escorts to non-combatants, convoys, prisoners,
etc.

(e) Action

in support of the civil

power

in the clearing

of

areas anal the rounding up of 'insurgents. This applies

pir,rticularly to eavalry units.
(iii)
For ruilway inits1a) 'fle u."rr"ity of bridges, stations, buildings aud other
I important railway property. These duties wili incluile
' : no{ only the security of the permanent way, vital railway
and areas occupied by the families of railway-men.
(b) The training of light motor patrols will 'be governetl by
" Drill Training anil Employment of Light Motor
Patrols (A. F. I,) 1932 ".
,
(B) The subjects enumerated above rleal with the duties"which
units'of the Auxiliary Force may be called upon to carry out
during an emergency. These duties must be closely studied by
officers ancl non-commissioned offcers and, in urban areas, this can
best be done through the medinu of tactical exercises without
hoope.

Whilst the men must be capable of performing the tasks which
may be requireil of th'em ivhentallett oiit in aiil oT the civil power,
it ii recogniserl that some of the subjects dealt with above Jre not
appropriale to work in camp. A certain latitutl'e anil variety in
tidiniir,g is essential during'the period unrler canvas to stinilate
the interest of the troops.
tztL.
125. Mruskotry indtruction.-Preliminary musketry instruction forms part of the annual course and is ailtlitiimal tri the
preliminary or periodical training required by the Act. The
amount of such training will be determinerl by the commantling
oiEeer or the officer commaniling the detachment at his.discretion,
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but

it

ehail be not less than tnlo days uor exceerl four days

in the Act.

as

Comrnanding officers of units will decide
tbe actual period to be undergone and may, 4t their discretion,
reduce or omit the period. where its en{orcement would. result in
unclue harilship to ths individuals concerned.
elefined

128, Training in ff.rst-aid and stretchor dri11.-Tnaining in first-aid is of importance, as riledical assisl,ance rnay not
always be available when units or detachments of the Auxiliary
Force ale called out. Courses of instruction will be held periodieally under the auspices of the St. John's Ambulance Association.
Officers and soliliers on completion of ir coulse of training irr
stretcher drill, as laiil down in King's - Regulations, will, if
qualified, be granted a certifieate on fndia Army lorm X-1843.

Training of non-commissioned officers for Dro:
comma.nders, etc., are responsible that all
non-commissioned officers receive adequate instruction in pro{essidnal matters to fit them for promotion to higher rank,-whether'
connected with training or q'ith interior economy or technieal
ti?n?.

motion.-Company

duties appertaining to their arm of the service.

and courses of instruction.-Iliswill utilise every opportunity for affording
inetruction to ofrcers a,nd non-commissioned. officels of the Auxiliary Force, fndia and, when possible, will attaeh personnel of
128. Attachmonts

trict

commanders

cavalry units to eiiher regular British or fndian horsed cavalry
units, and personnel of other arms to regular British units during
trainingI where it is proposed to attach cavalry personnel to
regular Indian horsed cavalry units, commantling officers of the
latter will first certify that thev arc able to provide suitable
accommodatiorr for such personnel. Officers and non-commissioned
officers of the Auxiliary Force wiil also be given every facility to
attend moncuvres, field days, lectures, and exercises with and
without troops. Yacancies at classes and. courses of instruction
also should be aliottecl when possible. Distrjct commanders, before
authorising, will satisfy themselves in each indiviilual case of its
neeessity anil that the duration of the attachment, course, etc.; is
limitetl strictly to the object to be fulfilled.

2, Prelhinary and Periodical Training.
129.

Preliminary training.-Preliminary traiqing will

be

carriecl out untler the direction of the commanding'offieel.
The
"so
course of training will be progressive anil will be
designed as
io enable an intelligent recruit to qualify within the period laiil
down. Relaxation of the maximum periotl rests with the cqmmanrling
offcer and is admissible only on the attainmerrt bv the
"ot
recruit
tne required standard of eficiencv
18O. Periodical training.-Periodieal training will be
undergone by officers anil soliliers of each corps or unit to, tire
extent required by the Act, subject to any variation ordered untler

30,
$ection 13, aceording t_o
definite prognamme which will be sull
mitted to and annr.rved _a
b' the b"igid; eommander. Everv officer
aud soldier shall'ieeeive iopy
p""gt;.*l *a tn"r""*manding offieer is resrronsibre ?for eornrnur,i"itirfr.tt"
"rtrr?plu""
-Ltt"r.
of pararle to ail concernerl. at l;;;;;;'auo, dul",-ho;"JoT
f,""oi"rri".
rlance at p_ararle is eonrpuiso"r i;; ;;";-''";fii;"'u"oa'"iorai",
notified unless leave of ab*"o." ;s obtainea pi""irrrri" "l"Jrn ,n
tt.,,
commancling ofrcer on the.spot. Thq
pu*j"r'r".
n""a
nrust be su{ficient to
",,*b""'ot
_enable' er-erv officer antl solhier to ,roa""gn
the required training rluring
t rre y"ur *iino.,t oau"'i".oioJr,,i",r.".
rf .the period- availible _ror the" pe"for-un""" of the periorrical
training has been so reduced bv'th"
i""".'"u {i'""oa""
* rmpossrble tor an offiee. or soldierg"u"i-"r
to complete the req.irerl
1"Xi,"\"g,,u "gpgTt will be macle io th" britad; ;;d;";;i
-nu
whether any su.h training is'to'be performed antl
if
:trrr!:tl"
Bo,
now
much.

I'81. Alternative method of training.-A commanding
officer may allow any officer o" ,oldl". to
i"t Ui."fr"-ti*iouly
or periodical training as follows:_
"u""v
(i) all arms-with another unit of the Aurili*arv Force
I
(ii) cavalry personnel-with either regular British or fndian
horsed cavalry units;
(iii) other arms-with a regular British unit.
The consent of the. officer commanding the unit with
is propo.sed s.ch.training will be carried ?ut wiilfirri^ill which it
rn rs'tlng:, rn the case of an attaehment to a reEularorrtuioua
rndian
horsed cavalry
offcer eommanding the laiter wiil also
'nit_,_the
9e1tif1 that he is allg to p"o"ia" *i-tJbl" u""o-modation for the
indivitlual
who is being attached. iny traini"; ;
;;"-formed
shall be eertified in writing b.v
_or on behaif of the Jm"", io,r,,n"n,ting the unit or detachment with
which th; ;;i;i"g. rr"iu"""i"a oot.
The officer commanding th* unit or tletachment with which
performed shall provid". th"-;;qilit"'li_u u^a
:::l_3::1t".['i
equrpment tor the purposes of such trainrng.

variations of training.-The district commander
- r82.
after
scrutinising tbe p'ogramme o{ i'eriodicar t"ui"l"s .;b;itt"a
bv the ofrcer commandingieach
i"-"""iiili'ii""" tiJli'utr""y
"o"p. uo opportunity
committee, or committegs, conce"nid
e"f"essing
an opinion tl',ereon. The cliscretion vest';e i"-th; of
l;ril:;-,"*_
mander is wide, as local conditions may renile" it
introduce variations and rel,axations. -"""".*ry t

l88..Reduction
training oq attachmont during
-of
temporary absenco.-See
pu"ul"upn AO.
184.

B. permanent Stafr.
185' Training duties. of adjutant.-The arljutant of
a
corp' or unit of the A.xiriarr-Foiee is the;t"tr;i*;;;"lt
ft"
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eommanding officer. Uncler the direction of the commandin g
ofrcer he will
ollicer
will encourag€
encourase officers to
tn train
tya.in their own
nwn commands,
nnmmqn,]s oan d
will, to the best of Lis abilitv, assist them in preparing
ng themihuo
selves forl'"-i""tio".supervision over the musketry traininE of the unit and oier the
preliminary training of recruits.

rn"-l,ii;j{; ;ll ;;"i"ir'"-;"d;;;i

186. Training duties of warrant and non-commis:
sionod ,off€Gf.-The duties of the permanent stafi in so far as
the. training of the co_rps or unit is co-ncerned are mainly those of
instructing', under the orcler of the commanding ohc"r, the
officers and non-commissioned ofrcers of the
oi unit, and of
"o"prand non-commissupervising the instruction given bv the ofrcerssioned officers to the men.
In certain cases it will be necessarv for the permanent staff to
underta.ke the elementary^ training of "recruits during their preliminar;r training and before thev are passed out To ioin iheir
companies, but-the system to be' aimerl' at as far as possible is
that the officers should be the instructors of their o*n' rroo-commissioned offcers, and that both officers and non-commissioned
officers -Qhould instruct their olvn men. Bv ihis means onlv can
officers and non-commissioned officers acquire the habit of " com{'and and powe_rs - of instruction anil become, as they should be,
the leaders of their men.

i

4. fnspections.

. 187. Pvery corps or unit of the Auxiliary Force will be inspected annually under-arrangements made bv the district eommaitler.

The inspection should be held at such lirye and place as uray
tlis furpose, eariy
notice of the date fxed should be given to the dorp-s or unii.
The object of the-inspection is to ascertain the fitiess of the
corps or unit lor the duties it ry*y be requireil to perform, and
to test the efficiency of the ofrcers for the dutieJ required of
them. For reyiew ieports Bee pa,ragraph 196-8.
ensure the largest possible :rttel$a.uce, .and for

138. Parade states.-On the inspection of any corps or unit
a parade state on fndia Army Form Y-1914 giving
the enrolled
-hancled
strength and the actual numbers on parade will be
to the
inspecting ofr.cer.

,

rl

L

oct
o3

::
crraprsn, vrrr,-GENER-Arr

DurI_Es.

1.. LeaV€,
139. Leavc in r'dia, involving ubse*ce fronr tlre heudquarters
of the area in rrhich.the, cb'ps'or. unit ;o or.ti"arilr lll.uitt,rl,
is adrnissible for a period uet.execediug lhree ,,,olil,r'to-Jit
,t notification to the e-ornmanding otticer. 'lLe gr.ant o{r.ouLn
.u"1,
leave wiil not necessa'il.y all'ect iLe obligutiorr to' purro, * the
training required, unless perruission o{ the tlistr.ict'"oio-aod*,"
rs obtained to tbe reduction of t.aining. All leave in rndia is
liable to cancellation in the everrt of ,th", uo"p,
;it b;;
embodietl. Should leare i' l'dia Ior a perioti ",
"t."",ilon iirl?
uronths be required the pre'ious sanctio^l o* flre
";;;"",1-i";
ofiicer must be obtained. Ail leave out of . rntlia is.
admissib
to all ranks ou notificatio' to tLe comrua'tling ofti.ut;--l;- th;
case of a commanding oflicer, the application 'lor
lre
-: reave
"
.-*'" will
submitted to the distr:ict commander.''
l4O. Tomporary ?bselce.-An o.flicer (other than a comma.nding ofiicer.1, or soldier, who desires to quit his statiotr and tr.r
resjde temporralily outside the area in whic[ his corps or unit is
ord-inaril.y recrui{ed, shall, except when on leave, firJl qive ,"1i".
of his intended change of adtlress. lf his change of r.Esidence is
,f such a nature as to',admit of his attachrnent to'u"oth""-;;;li.;;
unit o{ the Auxiliary Force, hq lshall, at the discretion oi hi,
commanding officer, be attached foi discipline aud trainins to such
colps or unit_ of the Auxiliary !'orce as may be conoen"ient, by
a,rrangement between the corps .or units concerned. Should suoL
c'hange of residence n,t admit of .such altacbmerit conveniently,
the matter will bo refer'ed for the o'ders of the distri.ct commander', who rvill clecitle whelher u"v ."d,rttioo'"i ttrl"i"n
o
be granted in consequence of such cirarige of residence.

i. t"
,

2. Leave-Permanent Staff.
f41. Adjutants, Briti-sh Service omcerB.-British

service ofticers appointed as ad,jutants are classed as regimentallv
eurployed,'and as.such will, for the purposes of leare, bigoverned
bv i,he Rritish service leave rules as laid down in Regulaliirns fur

':
ifie Armv in India.
142. Warrant and non-commissioned offi.cers.-Be_
gulations {or leave for u'arr.ant and non-cornmissioned officers of
the perrnanent staff are goverred bv the leave rules as laid down in
Regulations for the Army in India.

3. Galling out and embodiment.
liability of persons of the Auxiliary Force, Inilia,
The
143.
ln lespect to calling out and embodiment is as defined in se-stion 18
of ihe Act.

8E

.A-gopy of the.local administration's instruetion ordering the
embodiment or disembodiment of the Auxiliary Force, Iidia,
ehould 'be rfoi"waided by the General :Officer Cornrnanding-in-Chfot,
Qgpgand, or Comntandel lgestetn,(.Iadepenilent) Distr'ict, to the
Chief of the Gleneral Staff.

, , : 4. ReporT of. 4.1{: ill"ry 1$ itln11s,
. 11L4,
IL any member of the Auxiliarv

.

Foree, India, dies or is
aeriouely injuied, _ or becomes dangerourlv itt wbile undergoing
training, or qhel in camp, tle matter will be notified by telegram
to-the aeit of kin bv the officer under whose. irnmediate comiaud
- '
the rpember of the iuxiliarv-Fo""* iu r"""i"g ;li,;li*;.
,

This telegram to the next of kin'will in all cases be confirmed
by a letter,-*!*q." and signed by an offieer,'giving full partieulars
9f tfie death, injury or'illness. "
.

145. :Reports

of death.-See paragraph 197.
l4i-A. Military funeralg.-Militarv funerals rnay

be

accofiled'to deeeased officers and me4 who at the time of theirheath
were members of an Auliliary Force, fndia, corps or unit and
who are to be burieil within the militarv *r"u ia ihich the headqriarters .g,-re, qituqted., The._salutee'a.nd attenilances of troopE,

will

tre confineil to the Atxiliery Fo1ce, fndia, will ioi
laiil down in King's Regulations for corresponding
ranks of the reg-ular army. All necessary arrangemeuts'will b"e
matle regimentally.
which

exceed those

For funeral expenses,

see paragraph 272.

s4

CHAPTI'II IX.-UNIFORM, I'QUIPMENT, D,EQORATIO\S,
Itr|.1TlAr a DTC.
firm^
MEDALS,

1. Clothing-Officers.
146. Authorised patterns to bo followod._Command-

ing oEcers a-re forbidden to introduce or to sanction anv deviation
*1" s,ealed patterns_of dress, clothi"g,
It:p
wrthout reference to the M. G. 0. in India, "quipruenti"a-U"a-g*
if- necessary,
obtain the orders of the cominander-in-chilt-w-ho_wi!!,
i.
r"dil. i["y .,'iii
be responsible for the cost of_replacing or restoring io irru *p1]ro".a
pattern any ,artieles worn in their cor.pi or units whlch mav bi'found
n't to be in conformity therewith.' Thev wiil, howeulr. permit
individual officers to co"ntinue to wear. ariicr"r-o'f ar"** ;ii"d;; i"
their use which become obsolete bv change of pattern i" ,"g"t*
tions. No permission to continue tLe wea.r" of obiolete articles"will
oxtend- beyond fve years fp11 the cha,nge of regulations;. quch
artrcles may not be renewed, but nust be replace-d bv the latest
*

patterns.

,

lIrhen obtainlng uniform and equipment, ofticers should make
sure,..by personal comparison if possible, that articles are being
supplied according to sealed pattein.

147. Paymont indent.-Officers are permitted to

such articles of clothing, necessa,ries and m,ate'rials suitable

uniforms and equipmeit as may be available from the
rng, alld Ordnance factories or regimental stores.

purchase

ior their

e"-v bfotn-

Wearing of uniform off duty.-The wearing o{
.148. by
utriform
offic.ers of t-he Auxiliary Force when on leavo, o" #hu'
not on actual military d.uty, or the"wearing of orn-a,ments,'emblems,
etc., is governed try the prbvisions laid do#n for the British uuroi"e.
__

149. Service dress.-All officers must provide themselves
with khaki ilrill service clress- according to DreJs Reguiaiions taid
down for the British army, for ihe
o" branch t-o which thev

""*

belong.

The maintenance
A. F. (I.) is optional.

of

serge service dress

bv ofrcere of

the

'

tso. Shoulder titles.-shoulder titles as authorisetl
- --- will
be-vorn on the shotrlder straps of service a"uru iu"f.uiu.
rn

eases where

letter ' A ' of the

it

does not form part of the shoulder titles, the
same metal as the'title ,"oa g
Uigt"
U"

worn below the shoulder title.

i""t

'oiif

.85

, In the case of officers of the It,. A. aud Il,. U. of the A. 1.. (I.)
shoulder titles will not_be wnrn, the letter'A, only will be wonr
beiow the badges of rank on the shoulder strrap.

Ol
letter' '

mess dress jackets shoulder titles will not be wom. The
A' as above will be worn beiow the badges of r.ank.

l5O-4. Provided. ro expexse to the State is involved., Auxiliary
f'orce units mal wear a distinctive band $ inch to 1 inch deep, oi
any colour desired, under the shoulder tiiles. The band wili'not
be worn on field service.
151. Helmets, service d.ress, craps, chin str',aps, sam browne
belts, swords and scabbarcls, sword knots, 'ivhisths, ankle boots,
spurs and putties will be of the pa.tteln laid down for officers of the
tsritish service in the arm or branch concerned.
Shorts

will

be w-orn by other than mouuted oliicers whsn the merr

u'ear shorts

Leggings will be rvoln by all mounted oflicers uuless they wear
field boots. They will be of plain brown leather. All offir:ers of a
corps or unit must wear the same pattern.
Boots, fi.eld, brown may be adopted instead
in the unit must be uniform

of leggings, but

pr"actice

Shoulder ch,ains

wili be ioro *h"o worn by the men.
will be woln on jackets, aud on shirts when

Shoulder stnaps
u'oln without the jacket.

152. Moss dress.-The adoption of mess dress is optional for
any: cor?B or unit, but in no cq,se witt it be provided at G-overnment
expense. S'uch ilress will be of tho pattern described below. Units
of other branches, or units for whorn rro mess dress has boen
autholisecl, will apply thlough the usual channels to the M. G.. O.

in fnfia for

sa,nction to ,any. form of mess dress conformiug to the
pattern'laid down for ofiicers of similar branches of the-regular

army.

Light

Horse.

Jaclcet.-Blue with white facings; regimental bailge on the
lapels.

Waistooat.-'trVhite washing matelial
paltern.
Ouerall.s.-Blue vitlf two st,ripes of
apart, down each seam.

f

with buttons of

inch rvhite cloth,

f

corps

inch

138

'

'

Artitlery.
Jacket.-BIue rvith scarlet facings; regimental badge

lapels.

-

Wailtooat.--White

'washing

pattern.

material with lUttons

on the

of

corpr

Oueralls.-Of the pattern laid ilown for the Royal Artillery.
Engineers'

Janket.- )
Waistcout.- ,lu fo" Royal Engineero.
Oueralls.- )|
(i) Auxiliary Force Medioal Corps.
Jaclcet.- 1 As for the I. M. S. b'ut with black valve roll
Waistcoa"t.- F collar substituted for back corded silk

Oueralls.- )

roll

collaa:.

(ii) Auxiliary Force Veterinary Corps.
Jacket.- ) As for the R,. A. Y. C. but with maroon
Wa.istcoat.- i cloth roll collar substituted for the step

Oaeralls.- )

collar witb maroon silk faeings.
InlantnY.

@; Matlras Guards.
Jq,cket.-'Blue cloth with scarlet facings, cufis pointeil with
I inch black mshair braid, with black braideil single eyes above ancl
below; ilrab lining; shoukler straps of blue cloth,'edgetl with I inch
bfack mohair brraid, batlge of rank in golil embroiilery; regimental
batlge on the l,apels.

'Wa,istcoat-soarlet
cloth, pockets trimmed all round with golcl
tracing braitl, with erow's- foo{ at each end and in centre; buttons
of corps pattern.
Oaera,ll.s.-Blue venetian, two rows of f inch black mohair braiil
showing I inch of soarlet stripe !n thg fentre, ilown each side seam.
(b) other u''ite'
. .'" ; '-. ,. I ,
:
Jacket,.-Scarlet, with white faeings, or vellow facings in the
ease of the Calcutta Scottish, regimental batlge on the lapele.
Waistcoat.-White washing material with brrttons of corps
pattern.

Ooeralls.-Of the pattern laiil tlown for infantry oi +h" litt",
British service.

37
practice jn the conps or unit is uniform, cloth overalrs
- _Provided
may
be worn with white mess jackets when approved-by
the distrirt

commander.

gitl rrhic.h desire it, m.ay, with the approval of
,- *"p:o. o."
M..G.
in rndia, adopt drab instead'or u"u.i"i #Tn"'J"r"*the

rnerr mess

"t

d.ress.

Summer mess ,'niform

will be of the pa,ttern laid

officers
regular forees in India. Light
,o,f .i.h"
whrte, all other corps or units red kamarb,ands,

Badgg.s

as

g;J

of rank.-Badges of rank, etc., will be woru

.L53.
in
corresponding

ranke of the

Bitish

service.

r54. orders of dress.-orilers of dress will

for the British

serviee.

be as laid dowu

wearing medalg.-Medals and decorations
ln the manner prescribed for the regular forees.

155.

wortr

dowu for
*i1i" **,

2, Glothing-permanent

will

be

Staff.

156. oftcers.-officers of the regular forces wiil wear the
lllf:l- of ihe eorps or unit of the rJgurar for'"es to wr.,i"r, tt"y
Derong.

157. Members other than offi.cerg.-Members of the
permanent sta'ff other thran officers, will, if belonging to the
rndia
Trnattached.-List,
_rrear the rrniform, bahge*, butt"oni nod ,i,o.,t,1."
titles as authorised for that,eorps, and if seconded or on probation,
will wear the uniform, badgesl etc., of their perma"*f *"p;-;;

unit.

158. Chevrons, qnd badges of Staff
rnstructors.-The -badges- and c-hewons of -;"ii"g Sergeant

sergeant Snajors, acting regimental quartermast"" ."iq""frts.
""giientul
stafr
sergeant instructors and lhe subordinate instructional itaff o,ill lr"
as laiil down for co*esponding r,a.lis of the British r"""i"".

3. Clothing-Rank and file.
159. Scate of clotbing and necessaries.-Cloihinc

an{l

pattern arrthorised rot gtiiGh tro"pr *irr'b;'i;-;;;
on the seale shewn belon', Reservists will not be'eniitled to anv
r-1-?t
neeessa,ries_of i.he

38

3lotfing or. necessar.ies, . but will, when called out or embodied. be
with a brassar.rl' indicating the unif they belong
i" *ii['t[.
letter R below.

.ise.ued

Scer.r.
Artieles.

Mounted

mell,
(q)

Dismounted

-rf""!*i?nt

I

r<r

rua

.",'.

kilted units.

A.-Ononrenc scer,n.
(i) Chtkins,

drill, cgmpleto with buttons and
waist (hlIol.
'6alii
or shorrs (a), (k) prs.
frousgrs, aril,
X'rocke,

a,

2

trooks,

Pantaloons, eord. cotton

(i)

.
luttielghort
Eat, pithoonq$to

: :
:
e$t
-

Putties, M.'S.

0ap, furago, L

P.

*.?ilg,-1"H",
(p)

1ay,

+Jlr

:

wirh

'- :l
. 1';

lwitt
3'ry#igilp"ui
*pats, khaki (j)
Oap, Glengary
-; Shoes ff)

snoeq'"r6pesolei

.

I

2

'. : : p*:
.

fty,jzy

I

<,

ueri ana

tassetj

:

1 p"*
Prs'

:

[$inir,:sioulde",it*o*. .
SrTir'J.r;[#,'l
"iloiira"",
Spurs, Jaakr,ccimptete
(z)

srts of

. ,.
,,

-l

.

::

r'0 s;i*
.; ;;;

r

(m)

I
'l

<,

(ii) Necesaariet.
Brass, button
Itbsotops
Socks, worstod

.

.

1

I

3-

Lacol boot, spare
Badge, cap if worn
Badge,.collar if worn
Iitles, shoulder .
Garters and Rosettos

Badgg arm (e)
Shirte, flaunel (/)
B.--Spnorer. rssuns.

!ag, kit, universal
Gre&tcoat (g)

I

(J)

1o) To be determined
(.b) See

I
Io

I
I

Blankots (g)
Jersey pullovor (i,)

o

I

I
I
q

regimentalJl

paragraph 165.
(e) Carlets will be issu_ed with
followers pattern

(d) For units *o which. two pairs
ef
"rrr"*
sr optioaa! io-*

Sf,:lo:rtiele

:-1

;;d;ii

boots,.

liu ;r.*d p;;:;u;.

,:Thi*

;;-";';;L+i,,"d1pai1

t*

No. 302 of

Apiil

1942.

Puqraph 159For

llne

existing scalo a,nd footnotes to this pa'ragraph eubct/itilte tll.e

ftillowing:-

8cale.
Artlcles.

Bemsrkl.

Dls-

Dounteal

Mounte<l

tnBn.

tII€!1,

A._OBDINABY SCAf,D.
.

(i) cromrre.

Boots Ankle No. 1, 3 or
Carre,

ielil Service

4

Drs.

.

ylth

UarB, p.itb, rolar khaki complote

raffiotios, cotton cord, b.

t.'

abess
.
hfifiBshod. -.
shoes lolr€sotod
Pottis, SdYice

prs.

L
L

P!8.

1

..1

I

Dr8-

.

.;

DEs-

Shorts,ahilwithoutturnulE

Pr8.

completo
Soits Combin&tloq .
rcdril

Bll.

1

Pr8.

Spurs, reck

1

Prl.

1

1

(io ltFlsge3lm.
B.dgp, erD

ilvom

nOrie or-a,or or cbevrons

Dlraor

'.

.

.

1

1

reL

1

1

Pls.

1

1

lfoutrtcal
neD.

mountoal
lnen.

Remarts.

.Iffcl€s.

.

tsoEetops

Ira€s, leother,

p$.

1

sparo

Sbtts, cotton, cellular tha'ki

1

L

2

2

Shirtg, heevy, matrl

will be

issueil iu

lleu ltr.mntor 8t tlro
discretion of tho

SocB8,wor8ted .
Titles shoulder
B._SPECIAI, ISSUE.

. Prs.
. "

Greatcoots or capes-wotor proof (c).
.

",fiii}$i]5;$tflfff
H,"'}8ffi";n

lto4

4

1

1

I

1

Nora.
mry

statloneal in the hilla,

L

issued to others under tho

autbority

$$ir"t"fs":f #,*"f-JiH*'n""ffi$?n.,tobereturne.,
speciflCperioil for which the iasue was s&nc'

b ;;A;il;#ihilteelai
o"1?1

1

1

Lta

Blaokets (c)

(d) only for units

1

1

Bags, krt universal (D)

Jersey Pullover (c)

superlor Commander.

o

as soon as th6

of No. 10 Bonbav Bettery, R. A.' a' 3. (r.).
Caso No. 4f0?9/M. G. 9-Con.

F. A., M. F. u/o No. 1227510-2 of 1941. ,
. D. Rogr. No. 37/C. R. S. (R.) of 1942.
Amendment, to Rogulations for the Auxiliary X'orce, India, 1933.

s9
(r) 4" requixed.
0) Coiton shirts may be

issueal in lieu; they will be arranged for regitnentally aud the coqt recovered on contingent bilr to be counterJigoetlly tle

Ordnance dfficer concerned.
(O)
!o bo-iseued only wben ordered by tbe superior comm,ander and to be
returned to ordnanco without delay as ioo,' as lhe specific period for rhieh
t'he issue was sanctioned has e*piiecl.Onll for units stationed in the hills; may be issued to others under
- (I)
the
authority of tbe superior commander. (i) Shortl, D. K. in lieu of pantaloons, cord, cotton and spurs, jack,
complete will be issued to men of No. 10 (Bombay) Battery, R. A.,-A. f'.-tl,l,

(?) Tlrc Calcutta Scottish will wear boots and putti6s in lieu of spats,
khaki ancl shoes which will be optional items.
(*) One suit combination in lieu of one frock and one pair of trousers
or shorts will be issued to men of the Armoured car sectionsi A. F. r. units,

{l) To be issued on\' when ordered

ndea

F. (r.).
io) sooi.,' u"u",- r. p."N". t
;;
il;i#'ol"ri'i',
u.o
of boots, ankle, f. P. No. 1 which is tho authorized
pattern -for
for all other
other
i{ pattern

'"";*;ffiJ,i

classes.
(t ) One

pair of shorts, drill may be drawn in lieu of one frock.

(p) Members of the Calcutta Seottioh, A. T'. I. wear llunting Stuart
:pttern
kilts.
(q)
personnel of the following units will receive the dismounteJ
The
;
bale of clothinE anrl necessaries instead of the mounteil scale:
Bengal

Artillery.

17th Agra Fieltl Battery, R. A.

Xlth Cawnpore Fielil Battery.
U. P..Eorse (S. R.).

|

159-A. The officers anal other ranks

of

No.

3

(Bombav)

,JF".tt"* Coy., R. 8., A. F. (I.) rnay 'wear 'Forage, Caps, I. it.
ifBlue' insteail of ' Caps, Forage, f. P. khaki' provided that no

^*lertra erpense to the State is involveil, that all memhrs of the unit
f are ilreeseil atike and tbat the X'orage C*p. I. P. Bl,ue is msintainetl
'in adilition to the authorizeil patteru which will replace it on
embodiment or on mobilization.-

,

,

Uod"* eimilar conilitions members of Armoured Car units of the

i A. F._O-) Day adopt q-beret pattern heacl-clress of khaki or regiI mental eolour (except black) together with ,a bailge or regimental
,.

number.

160. Compensation to members in lieu of anklc
boots.-fn the ease of mounted units of the Auxiliary Force who

:
.I I

t'

I
tt

elect to wear ffelil boots, eompensetion as noteil below

in lieu of free
of boois, ankle, srill be admissible towards their upkeep, proviiletl that all members of a unit are clres,sed alike, and that private
arFangements)are maile for the purehase-of ffekl boots:(a) Amounting to the eost of one pair of boots. ankle, as laiil
ilown irr the c,urrent priced Vocabularv of Clothias anil
Necessaries on enrolment (or subsequently if free issues
were not clrawn on enrolment).
'
A similar afnount will be ailriritteil at the er,.-il of everv five
i1rye_s

years,

4-t

t.,..,

40

Men

in possession of boots, ankle, as ,a-.free.issue, will

rec_eive compensation

'

,of boots, ankle,

i'l

amountiug to thd cost of one pair
a furt"her free issue, when i,ue,
-Iieu,of

under panagr,aph 164.
the.case of
the
expiration "gen_leaving

fu

Auxiliary Forco lrefore the

_ot-Zl yearJ after "eceioing the lasi-coro_
pensation, half such compensation
wilr b"
ancr
"u.oou"rir
credited to the Strate.

16l. Periods of wear.-The periods of wear of the various
articles of clothing and necessa*i"* iuur"J"t"-e.Jiji"rv" F";;-;;;
es follows:...periodg of

Articles.

wear;
Years.

Boots, ankle
Laces

l)

I

Cap, forage
Eats, pith
Shorts, D. K.
Tbousert, D. K.
?antaloons, D, K.

q

.1---

4
,4

4

D. K.

.

Shirts, flan:ael

.4:

.

3

X'rocks,

Shirts, cotton

1+
2

Socks

Putties

4
3

Ilose tops
Badgeg,

Bonnet,
Gaiters

9ap

T,'9.

Kilts .
Spats

:

!

S.

;

Greatcoats or coats, warnL

D

.4

- -'.

b
15,

kit

Bag,

I

-:
:

Blankets
Shoes

q

Jer-sey pu.{over

8

Spurs, iap&

.x)

Spurs, jack" s,!r4ps for

Suit

III

,75

"10

o

eom.bi49,t'ion

4

-nlll- b9 made apcorrlingly; but when a
satisfied
of men
.enm.ganrleS.ic
{hat the clothi.ng'in possession
l
had to unilglgo,d,bnormal wear a.nql tear?wing to ;;;;;;,
etc., an earlier rep-lacement,may be orderecl. "
Nolrn.;Thg. p-elioit
yerar lai{. ilown in this scale is for ong, article
_
-i;
-of
In cases where the scale
is inore ihiln one',' the period 'of *; ;ili
plieil by the number authorised. But the"replacemeht,of-one of the
u'o.lil be admissible afte_r the _lapse of the normal life of_-onp
replaceryents

replacement of the second articlg ig
fife of two articles antl so on,

ad,4dsstble 4fteq.the tafsq

"+

""ti"G,
the

iffi-t-eP"l t$l''
?orwonh 1s1-

- #*m'iix;',1ffirf;m#'
il'.fr:fr;i:it

,****,

."

i;ztc n' $' tn'r

*"*tan"'i"i*Ji"*t*

Force' rndie'

lf ?st'f
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in

cbses

wnble r)nrt-worr articles a'e issued,
tLe periods of rueai

will be reduced by'half.
tOl-A. Cao badges,

.shoulde;. ticles and buttons

{or

t;;;;;";ed b.y the MasterA,uxiliary
Gene'al
"it"" "iir t"Jii";rx-t{';i,tained
of the ordnauce
under reEimental
'whe-n.they_are
Srrangements.
issuld r"* t-"
tn*
""iili"i p""x#,
"ost the.eof which i* ii*'tla io ;;;;;ilffirt"#"Jui,
r:rouldel
p
nnx"rn* ot
-L'o'ce ,units,

titles.

buttons, may be

tr,'pus

huv"

per cap h"d?;;

ax

f :l*
tqt
",
biils f1'om the bontroller

"u".'o1:
a""ouoti"iJit":il;:"""*ent
ervico dr ess*clothing and nece ssariesl1-?: I ::1r^9 -,S
jTt,gulniis";"4-";,.#;,"'il;."#t:#1iJ"#ii"f;
;::ilj".
supplied free on indent ?ronJil
o;;;J;"#:fu:l;.
ready-mad.e garments will be. issued,
ancl fittiug
,?ldj3litl,
ls ot artrcles of ci6thing
ciothinE will
*iu nu
h. n,drnissihlo ;- ;*"r,*i;;
^--^^'__.i.-^
#ili
",,r1
ii*lf;1f:cles
is
required.
^dlir_;ue"i"

of Military

fn order to provide fo-r rlen whom the ready_made garments
ient. or rirrur.-i arii iltit."t, and pantaroons in will
^"ll tt,.lo,per
tt desired' be d*iwn in rnaterill. ;d-;iX any
;l-H:itrr1r-*t'
""i

rn such cases the-authorised making rate onry
w'r be admissibre,
Claims prefer.red on_ account of Laking
admitted at-rates prescribed io"lr;tiut"troops and fiting will be
of the r.egurar arrdlr
and should be sulnported tt';*;;;ifr"ate -fro'r
oficer to the effect'ihat the "work *uu *r"oriul. the c?mnanding
rn order to ascertain the correct sizes suitabl- f;;;;h ;i,rr,
specifioa,tion (size scales)
fiiff "l"ffffif*l should ;1i"";;; l;"'i' c;ini,, ): n"poi

il

.Tf o. pe-rmanent stocks

it;

of new crothing and

"ii

necessaries to be
uraintained bv corns or units f"I.th;;;p6se
of
rueeting
rJnewars,
should. not exteed i0 p"'. cent. of th"
;";'b;;..1'0ffi:;;t Ji"a s p.,
cent' of the number o-f each otn"" *ti"L issued,
carcurated orr the
actual srrens.th of the corps or ooit oo ihu
i;;;Ti;;;ii;:;:il
y."r.
f,r addition] nart-*orn
gou"ur*u"ies, withd_r:awh from
-;JJ
"'t"fhl"$isc.bqrge.d.mimbers, hay be hEra
for initial issue to new entrants or for,.pr,i..*"oi'il;;;il""u"roiog
"" "iu"g" if eonsidered suiiabre
members' As far as possible th; p;t'i-;orn
stores will be- orua ,p
before new articles ai" issue,l
fn the ease of Railway units, no reserve stock_ of new
clothing
and necesbaries wilr b-e miintainiaLa"u"ooar
indents
will
be
mitted one month before tn" .""*"r ;;;d-;*Lli"ir'.'
"' sub_
Cor.ps or.units, will maintain clothinq.ledgers
on f. A. F. O_1S4T
for articles of clothing u"a
f""".
"u""rr*J"-*-i?uo"d
These ledEers v.ill be
to looal .audit every q,uarter under
the orders of the c.'s y .subiect
The ratter #tf t
+.
-.orr""*ua-."* ,"t
district
commanders informed of the
p"og""ru
"*p
tni,

head.

"ip""iii"*^rTal'i
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104e. Loan issues.-The follol'ing items will ire i$iiued du
ioan with the sanction of the II. G. 0. in fndia;(i) Extra issue blanket.
(ii) )Iosquito nets.
(iii) Sheets ground,
Applications for sanction will be submittetl through propel channels
with reasons for the necessity fol issue.
Whenever possible, part-worn durries rvill be issued in lieu of
sheets ground.
No ofher iteurs of clothing and necessaries will be issued on loan.
Iu cases where unservicea,ile ground sh'eets are issued, covering
sauction of the M. G. O. in India is not necessary.

Distinguishing armlets.-Distinguishing

168.,Issue

free as under.
annlets will be issued
Renewals, if required, rvill be made evely two yeals. These
almlets n'iil be worn during 'all field training, maneul,res, etc., or
when specially or.lered, in order that the cl,asses concerned may be
readily-recognisecl and assistance renclered them in the performauce
of their special dutiesSignal servicti, reginental and

Zo-puny

signaile"s

Bluo and white (Stock No.-)

s3g"?'(sto"L No. l0I5) . I oo" ou,
Red (Stock No. 1016) . I
Regimental stretcher-bearers White (Stock No. 1005) . J

Scouts
Runnors

**o.

164. Replacemonts. !'1ss repl&cements wili be made
only on conclemnation of any article of clothing or ordnance equipurent by the adjutant of an Auxiliary Force corps or 'unit.
Indents {or initial issues or replacements will be submitted
tparterly except on- emergent indents sub_mitted for sp_eci,al rerasons
t"o be stated in writing. Every condemled article should be handed
in and disposal orderJ obtaineh from time to time from the clothiug
depot or a]rsenal concerned.
L64-A. Replacements

of outgrown articles.-When

garments ar" outgro*n by the wearer : nd the officer comrnanding
is s'atisfied that a'new issue h,as become neces$arY from this cause
and th.at due attention was paitl to the iastructions laid'tlown for
fi{ting, the outgrown clothin$ wi}I be withilrawn anil taken on'unit
charg"e'for re-iteue antl part-worn or new ,articles required issued

flee in replacement.

L65. BootS.-On or ,after enrol'ment any ron-commissionetl
ofrcer or nran is entitlecl to an initial free issue of one pair of boots.
Replaeements n'ill be m'aile n-hen required uncler the terms of paras;ph 161 provitled five Years (2| years in the case of eadets) has
liuf*a since the cond"erined boots r-ere issueil.
The perioil of wear of walking^ out boots when issueil in lieu of
th;-";ti;;t tn" comnaniling offieer, is forir'
boot"
nray
years.

"titf"

"t

4it

be uecessarv in the ouinion of the
- Should replacernents
adjutant
of -ai Auxiliary Force
or unit befo're the per.iods:
abgve have elipsed, the"orpu"
no'n-co**issioned officu" i" *ar.
!o
'eferred
concerned will be charged the oriEinal value of the pair of boots;
less the mo_nthly rrate of depreciatTon for the period ior which the
boots have been-in use. fn-reckoning the period of use, the month
of issue will be couot"d aud the m"onth'in which the boots are
condemned or lost will be disreg,arded.
.On ,embodiment unservioeable boots may be replaced at the
discretion of the officer commandinE the corps ur t oit. such uneerviceable boots being landed back t-o store, incl oo r"ptra"e*e"t io
these circlrmstances the life of the boots will be reckoied from the
date of replacement.

f96. Magazine, waterproof and c&uvas'clothing._.
The iszue,_o_f

magazine, waterpioof, and canvas clothing and waiers
authorised by Olothing Reg'u.h,tio4s, India, applies to ;;ldiers when
called out for milita-ry sErviee or actuai iilitarv dutv. These
articles 'n'ill be .treate."l as station stor,es, ur,l ooiy iss"ned when
consiilered necessary by the district comm,ander Lnd when the
occasion for their use has ceased, they will be returned to the
supplying department
166-A. The following stor,es will tre issued as unit equipment
on the eca,le shown below :

-

Itom
No.

of No. 3 Fortross Coy., R, E..
employed in the Engine Rooms and
Light Defence Stations.

66 for personnel

4, F. (I.)

I per engine driver of other X'ortress

Coys.

R. 8., A. n'. (I.)
3 for personnel of the Fortress Coy., R. E.,
A. f'. (f.) at Karaohi and 12 for- Calcutta
ongaged in operation of tho Defence l,ights.
30 for gunners of No. I0 (Bombav) Bibterv.
R. A. employod on tho Cdast Defbnce Armi.
ments.

16B-8. The following stores
on the scale shown below:ftem
No.
I

will

be issued as unit equipment

I)oaeription of stores.

2 for the Assam Bengal Railway Batbalion, for

use of sentries of the
Chittagong.

enrbodied gua"d .at

I for lst Battalion, East Indian

-

,

Railway Reqi-

ment, for use of sentry of the embodied gua"rd

at Asansol.

44

teeC. The foiiorving stores
the scale showu below :

will

be issued as

unit equipnleilt oil

-

Desoriptiori of

Remarks.

storgg.

Clothing Secti,on CC,
Goggles,

unsplint- prl.

erable.
Casee, goggles

l'2 per armoured car

{

I p". -oto"
"y"1"

I

por pair ofgoggles,

first and secoad driverg.
rr despatch riders and motbr
oyclists.

167. Badges, skill at arms.-Badges lor skill at aras will
laid down in Smail Arms Training, Volume IY, 1931;
168. Responslbility of a soldior.-The soldier is respousible for the safe custody of a.II articles of clothing ra.nd necessaries
in his ch,arge. Il'heu irreceipt of pa)' his lesponsibility for upkeep
and replacemeut will be enforcecl as laitl dos'u iu Clothing R,egulations, Tndia. Ul discharge a soldier rvill hand in ail clothing arrd
recessalies in his possessibn, ancl will have to pay for any tleficibe n'oln as

encres.

Merubels of the Auxilialy l'otce, India, ,ale pelson'ally lesponsible for returning cldthing issued to them irr a clean and washed
condition anil uo expenditur,e will be incuueil against Government
on this aecount.
Expenditure on account of repails to clothing on charge of
Auxiliary Force corps or units will be met from the contingelt
gnant made unaler panagraph 276. If the grant is, however, insufficient for the purpose, such charges should be preferred with the
under the financial
sanction of the competent
-him finaneial a.uthoritv
in paragraph 10, Financial Regulations,
power$ ilelegated to

fndia, Part I.
Members of the Auxiliary Force, Inclia, before proceeiling on
leave aa-fndia should return all clothiug, etc., in their charge to
unit
stores for sa^fe custody. A separate corps ledger marked
.. CLOTHING-MEMBERS ON LEAVE-SAFE CUSTODY ''
should be used.

169. Regulations for the clothing and equipmont of
absentees,-See pa'ragraph 114.
169-A. Disposal of clothing, necessaries and oeuip;
ment on transfof.-Men tlansferreil frou. one 'unit to another
will hanil over their clothing, necessaries and equipment before
leaving the station anJ will, on joining the new unit, receive a fresh
outfft on the sc,ale authorizeil for the new unit, which will incluile

part-worn serviceable articles, if available in 'rrnit stores.
Nors.-The above orders clo not, how6ver, apply to men transf.erreJ
between bat*alions of the same regiment, who will take with them their
ilothing and

neeessaries

on transfer.

4E

iOg-n. Wearing of Patrol Uniform and Whito
Mess Dross by otlher R.anks of the A. F. (I.).-Memters
of A.' F. (I.) uiits may maintaip and wear on the occasions
presoribed,'t{e patrol olifo"* ir,nil the white mess dress as l'aid
iown in p*ug"1phu 491 to 498, Clothing Regul'ations, Iltli'a"'
Tbe upkeep of.this dress is optional and no expenditure will be
bolne by the State.

le9-C. Colours.-The {ollowing lrnits of the A,-.ts. (I.) are
autholized to carry colouro, sbandards or guidons as indicated-

'

The South Indian Railway Battalion. I
The Ualcutta. Scottish.
\
The 2nil Bn., The Great Intlian Peninsula

*.Rt1ulR_egiurent.*
The Nilgiri Malqbar Battalioir.
The Surma Yalley Light

i

l,"Xf*"3"*:g:
| -)

llorse.

The Calcutta and Plesidency
The Madras Guerds.

-. ,

A guidon.

Battaliou. ). King's anrl Regi-

I

mental Colourn.

The cost of colours or guidons issued to A. F. (I.) units will be
bolue b-l tlre unit concerned out of theil legimental funds hut
supplies nili lxr obtainerl through the L A. 0. C.

A
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CIIAPTER X.-AII,}IS, AMMUNIT1ON AND

ACCOUTN,U-

MENTS.

l7O. Care of arms.-Members of the Auxiliary Force are
for the care of all arms issued to them,
the clue
ubservance of instructions laid clowu iu the auihorisJ
"oifo,. ;;;""i;
tesponsible

regulding the care of arms.

UO-A. Scale of issue.-Rifles uray be heltl on charge {or.
the total ,strengthr.active and r.eserve, of"ih"
L, u"ii
tn
"orp,
the enlollable maxjma fi,'r that
or
--- corps
time
---r-- unit laicl'dowu fr.om"p
to time.
.l?1...Tamp_ering
will

order

ordei'lt'

with arms forbidden.-The

{r-,Ilowing

be allixed to the doors of ,all armouries, dr.ilr sheds, ani

t.6orJlS

.-

" Merubers ol . the _ Auxiliary Folce lrust uot uutler any
pretext tampe. with their
arms and equipueut. rf the actiou
ol any.oi.he.r,parf ef thq wsspsr !s fouu-d t-o have beeu tarnpered
n'ith, it will be repaired at the expeDsc of the i'triv-iilu,al
concerned."
172. Custod.y of &frlls.-Ar.ms, ,ammunition and accoutrernelts will never be used fol othel thau corps duties. Arrns will bo
kept iu the armourf, unless the commaudiirg ofiicer subjeci to the
sanction ol the district comy"ander, d.i_rects ihat they wili be kept
by ofiicers- and
in their owu charge. fn sulh cases eyer.y
-soldiers
officer and soldier wiil be
-responsible fdi. the safe custoily uoh
maintenance in proper conditidn
of the ,arms, ammuoiiion anil
accoutrements entrusted to him. All arms in the possession of the
corps or unit will be inspected once
by the commanding
oflcel o{ by an.offcer deputed_ bX |.euarter
hl+, those "in private charg"e
being leturned, if necessary aud feasible, to the airroo"y for tf,e
purpose. A soldier of the Auxiliary Force proceedinE oritsiile the
area in which his corps or unit is located *ill not 6ke his ,arms
ancl accoutrements with him unless written permission has been
obtained from the commandiug officer.
178. Marking of arms.-Arms and accoutrements issued
to corps or units of the Auxiliarv Force wiil be nrarkeil before issue
Uy t\" Ordnance Department. The unit marks required. shoulil be
stLated on the requisition.
174. Repairs and Replacemelts.-Tlie State unrlertakes
the repair of arms issued to 'urrits of the Auxiliary Force. -When
repairs. are requir.ed owing. to fair we,al and tear, no charge is
m'ade, but charges for repairs rand replacenrerris due to *ov 6th""
cause than fair wear and fear will be assessed unrler the iules in
force in R,egulations for the Armv i' rndia and recoverecl from the
corps, unit or individual eoncerned.

e
$aster
arms by Chiof 'Civil
iztr. Examination oirilaster
al]tl
exauurre
will
lt'rurorrers
ar'lrloufefS.-Ulrrei- oiviI l'""t,."::pt or rtuits' t-1.:T" Pleseuetr
repolt, ou the ,rr-, oriiliiioty
ol uuit 'specialty
;il;-oi'i""'
-trr". o{.tlr-e corps
ur [he atl;utant,
couveni'eriiili'be
"
-ror
tb.e po"p"o*u-It
detaiie<l
where the
"ajqt_loi "uioot
th"
:1i.tY wiII state
r)r'eseuu aud also
"f
arrnourer
"l;"il;"Jt"'.-t't'lttai"g
"t
d"tt"r'
'crarniuation i, *uailJ ii'h;:;t;l
"l"ii
charges to* make good loss 'r'
his reaso's for the intiJ""""t"i-:t
"t
in' duplioate onlntlia-Army
tlaruaEe, and will Ptt;;t;"ffi
the o^fti""" commanding aud
rronu o-t44z.u"a to'T'i'; ;;;;'pi to and Rifles' thr<lugh tho
Guns
the otlrer to the Inspe-ctor of^Stores..of
th" u'u"o*i on rvhich the
O^'douo"e
Assistant l)irector o]
'i""d""ii;
Jr"'ttliri"t" unils he wiil furnish 'a
uuit is tlependeut.
tt"it tJ tne district commander'or
separate report.on ili"-..;-";""u"tt
.'rmourer that damage
c''iil
titi"f
\\'heu the op'rron "iittt
"'att"'
is not coucurred in by
o'.ooii
deficiency is chalgeable to the "o'p* Iti"
in his remraxks orr
i"'iili gi""
the ofiicer
tt
"utoot
the c'ase to
submit
anrl
"ot,t*uodilg",
ruaster- u"nutt'"'
""j1"
-r'eport'
the ch jef .'ivil
required
ailvice
uof
obta'iu
iif
the disilit't ,'o-nluoal'
"
lire ar',rrtut inrlolved
if.t"p"tt
frorn ibe lnspector';;'U,,;-"";J^Tii:Hi*,

,oi

is within hi. tiou'Jiui;;;;;; the
1;;;1ti
,rlecide
btate'
tlo"fa be met by the unit ot' by

rT'hethel

the chalge

fol leulacements and re176. Requisitions'-Reqtri'*itiorr'
Il'e-gulations
pairs, etc., oth", th*o u* P1-o1itlgti it ^E9"1t""en,t

in""*r"'v'1"::t;,'F;i[l*i$"llio"il'f ,,".".]*ril'i:ril:""dHi':
;3'i':'

f:

f:'sz'-ttlds\;'tt"

iii'""fo' ordnance stores
;';;i;;;
case of repairs' in
antf in the "t

throush the distriit;t;t"*;J;
;:J1""; to trt. Arsenal conce'necl'
chief
]l77. Report on st-aff sergea'nt instructors'-The
rvhich have been
fi;;;";;"p.irs
civil master u,"*"oi"^i
't"tg;;;t-i"structors'
'iiri?"ti
antl ltis opinion regarding
executeil by sta'ff
their work.
arm$ as in the'opinion of
178. Browning of arms'-Such
browning will uncler thethe chief civil mast-er armorlrer ,'.qoi"e
Siot'"t' which the
orilers o{ the ditit";-D'it*t9t qi O'douo""
b" b'o*oeil in 4n ?"'"o'"1',
""#;";il;"#:fri.p;1;f;;,
" 179. Packing, etc'--Arms sent. from a corps -or -unit for
'-u't t" accomlanieil bv voucheis in rluolicate'
repair or browninf
*lil"n"ii ";i'nti'"qt "u" b" arisrng
'fliev will u* pu"tli'io""il"*i* *itt be liatlle-for
all rlamages
f;;; ;;;;;;r,-.' co"ir'* ""itr
of arms sent
carriage
of
cost
;i
;;;ii;;;;
f'orn hail p*"kinsl"hh;
rvork'
the
for
charges
il.l"
arr'arsen'ul tollo"'*ih; i;;;;;;;* oi

:iffi

:ti:l1l

to

r8o.storus,,9l_gp*::*:l*i*T3:*:lT.rt:;#'1'f

wrtl ?t,J,Y"liit" **^'iI ?i;irl
arrrrnunition in regimental magazrnes
A;il; Torm o-1416 will be hu-ng 'up'
magazine u

"opvtir'#i;

s
The sborage'of service auruu.nitiiln orr r:halge of a corps or urrit
of the Auxilii,r.y l,'orce wiII be arranged by the distlicl courm,auder
who wiII tleciclJ whether the whole oi" any"part is to be kept iu the
magaaine or u:,agazines of such corps or unit, or in the magazine of
o British unit or in an arsenal.
181. Salo of ammunition.-The use ol disposal of auuuuition issued to a corps or unit ol the Auxiliary lloree, except iu
Government service, is strictly prohibited.
182. Ammunition not to be carried by men.-A
soldiel of the Auriliary Force is strictly forbidden(a) to carry ,ary. rourds. of ball ammunition lo a place oI
parade or rnstrucslon, and
to
take ,any Government aurmunitiou away frorn. 'a rifle
(0)
laug'e ol place of instruction. An oltlei' io this eftect
will," be published in regirlelrtal or battaliorr orders at
the oommencemelt of tfe musketrY training season.
musl<ctry practice or ooluWbeuever possible, ammunition-for
p+rtition rvill be issued ou the rrdrge. Arnmunition will be conveyeil
io tlre lange in bulk undel unit arlangements.
18S. Precautions regarding blank and' d'ummy
ammunition.-Before bl,ank and durnrny ammunitiou is issu_ed
on parade the ofticer or instructol rvill pe|sonally inspect all rifles,
;uaiazines. pouches ancl bandoliers to ascertain'that thev coutain
,,o "tull ,amdunition. A certifi.cate will be renderecl th,at this h,as
been done.

l)ummy caltridges may be issued to the men for practice in
rapitl Ioatling in t[eir spdre time. Squ'adron and cornpany commi'ders wili qatisfy thdmselves by {iequent inspection that the
dummy c,artrihges i,re correctly acbounted for arxl damages duly
reportetl.

184. Custody of ammunition.-Notlils

trons shall p"*o"oi an officer or soldier from being

il

in

these regulapossession _of

number of rounils of service ammunition, if, in the
opinion of his commanding offieer., such a course is desirable owing
to the scattered nature of the corps or unit to rvhich such officer or
soltlier llelongs or for-other sqffi-cign! reoson. fn such oa'ses the
iffi""t must be satisfieil that adequate plecautions will
"om-anilinn
taken foi the safe custotlY of such ammunition, but not more
be
than thirtv rounds of a^mmunition will be issued at oue tirne to an
offi""n or iolilier, anil no more will be issuetl until he has hantled
in the full number.of rountls or empty cases. Ammunition for an
om""t or soklier of the Auxiliary Foice at an out-station must be in
of a responsible.-member'resident there, whom the command"t*n"
in, lfficer wili select. An aet,o*nt will be kept bv the quarteror atliutant (in the ease of an out-station'bY the member in
-irtl" of
thJ ammuttition_) of ,all ammunition issueil to and rounils
"h;d"
cases returneil by members. llhis account will be laiil
o"
"frptv
before' inspecting ofrcers.

a limiteil
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185. fsgue of ammunition.-(i) Whenever ommunition
from, or returned l;;-r-t"; for or by the troops at the
Irssurng Btatlon,
an offi.cer (who will k_eep the key of the ^magazine
::r^"-":
ifis,possession) br in-_his ubJ"";;;*U., of"iiu pu"manent stafi
who may be specially permitted use of

the key for^thc
will attend.
All ammunition for the use of the men when on pa,rade
.,{ii)befor,e
rvill,
clistributitn to the *"o,-1" i"-p""t"j'Ui in*" "bm;;;
the parade, who will satisfv himlelf that'rU" iur""ip_
:i:iiidi"g
tron and, quantity
.of ammunition drawn"is correct *"a *t o *itt t"
personally
purpose,

responsible(a) that such ammunition is properly used and expended,
(b) that all u''expende,d rounds ,a,re colected at the termination of the parade; ond
(c) that the wholp
sueh unexpeniled balanee is eheeked ar
-ofcoruect and duly
returned to the magazine.
on all occasions of field praetice, classifieation and instructional
firing or competitions, an office" L" ttlo-"o*-ir.ioo"a " om""" ot
r,'e permanent staff or other non-commissioned officer is to
be
speciallv detailed to eompare tfre number of rounds *p;ftJ
at
the
conclusion of the ffring.with
.the register . R"girt".-Tiir iii"". t.
kept in such a way as-to facilitateihir
;ffi;; o" oorcommissioned offclr detailed, will be responsible
"rt""r.l Th;
r*
trr"
unexpendeil rounds and empty cases to ll" *"g"ri";.--.'-.'-"
""tno"i"g

Inspection

of .ammunrition._All ammunition on
regiment'al charge is to be inspected
aiieast oo"" u -""Tr, rry trr"
commancling ofrcer or an offic-er or ofrcers a"p"i"a nlr.-hil."
186.

187. Loss of arms, ammunition and equipment._
-Jt--rirlJr",
of arm's .anil
oi
"q";p*""t-iii"iiit"
theft or loss of arms ir ammunition as detailei
""po"t,
b"io;*iii b'J *ua"
as directed in f. A. F. 2-2000(") Confpl-ete arrys, inclutling boreil out muskets, carbines
ancl
fusils issired for sporting p""por"r, d"t ;;;ildi";
,

_

!'.osg

bayonets, swords, etc.

(b) Ba.rrels.

(") Bolts L. M. or L. E.
(d) Ilachine gurllocks,
!q*iq gun bolts and bodiee, and Eotchkrss maehine gun bloeks, breeeh.
(e) Erplosives.

(/) Gun and treneh mortar ammunition and bombs.
(g) Small_arm ammunition. ineluilinrr .22 in. ammunition
buckshot cartridges, in eases whgre

are involveil,

L

and

rnq* thi! d;;;;d;;
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, h\ Blank
'

:

s.mall

arnl amuru$ition, iu

oases where , more ' th'au

(i)
oartridge cases whether baII or- bl-auk'-where mor'e
\"' Fired
^ *;hr;;;;"hundred
cases are iuvolved' For numbers

*nibe

"iii;U
Part I, India.

written off, see Eguipment Begulatious'

(1) Grenatles, hand or rifle'
A copy o{ {he proceetlings of the court
fot*ard# to the clisirict commander

of entlttirv will

be

soldierd' provision of
Attached offioors andtu"which
an,officer or soldier
*
amin:unitiii-;_trr"-ffi,
""it
it
p""i:1i:.11^Tit^li"s
of
1l'."
is abtached, or with *nitfl-""-'-part
praclor
requrl.ecl
as
amnrunition
$'ith
;;;;;;.1;'will provide hirn course'
ii." o" for the annual musketl'y
' 189. Attached offic€rg an'd' sold'iers' -p-rovision of
--_
""i:Jiiia*fr-tibh""t'--SeeparagraphsT0andlSl'
19O. Regulations for the arms'
arJi'nieei.=:{'; Pa'asraPh 1l 4'
1.88.

.

.:,a:: l:

t-
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CHAPT,TJR XI._CURH]ISPONDTJNC.L], DOCU}IENTS,
STATIONEN,Y, REPOII,TS, BUTURI{S, REOORDS,
.UTC.

1. Correspondence.
191. Goneral.-The channels for correspondence will be as
laid down for the regular army and will be str.ictly adhered to in
accordance with Kinlg's Regulations and the Regul'ations for the
ArFy in India. Ari officei is responsible for the coruectness of

by him.
I{e will record. his opinion otr any correspondence referred to
lrigher authority, addinf sueh observations, based on local knowleig". as may enable a fiial decision to be arrivecl at.
All ofrcial letters received bv ruits, formations ancl detachments rvill be opened by an offcer.
Each subiect must be treated in a separate letter and will be
briefly inclicatecl in the left-hancl corner of the letter thus:Discipline, Equipmelt, Transporb, Routq, etc.

rJocuments submitted

Paragraphs will be numbered. and enclosures described in the
marsln or rn a separate scheilule. UnneceSsar5r enclosures are to be
avoifed. The rdnk and unit or appointment of officers will tre
addecl after the signaiures.
Signatures are to be in manuscript aud will not be sta'rnpeil'
'When a communication has re{erence to previous conespondence, the registeretl nunbers aud tlates of such correspondence will
be quoterl.

Letters receiveil from higher formotions will be initialletl by
the commanding officer. During the temporary absence of the
commanding odc*r, a slm+ary=o{ letters received from higher
formations *itt t" maile bv the acljutant. The summary will show
the action taken'antl will be postecl to the coinmanding officer
weekly. The commancling ofrcer will initial the summary and
will r'eturn it to the acliutant.
Letters expressing an opinion or containin! a recommendation,
when not sisieil bv the commantling offcer' will indicate whether

the comnaniing oftcer has approvetl of the purport of the letter.
A " pentling l' registet will be ma,intained antl, in Qases where
some ilelay *.ri-i rreces*arilv occur in replying- to a letter reoeive6
Irr* ;Utdn"" fo"mation, an interim reply wili be forwariled reporting the foct.
" 'Wtren a report is requiletl to ]re submitteil on- a speeiffc rlaie,
anil circumstances arise' that may delay the nrrbmission of fhg
pport, qp !n!gr!m report will be submitterl,
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:'

h

corre,spondence addresseil to inilividuals
unconnected. with the
will be dealr with as in civil liie ana,.pti;;iii;";'##;

u;-

miuute form.
J"y:lgp"s enclosing letters for the clistrict commander, and his
staff will be addressedlIfeadquarters,
District, Brigade, etc.,
(Station).
general
rule
to
be observed is that ofrcial correspond.ence
..,lle
n'ill
be conducted betr*'een equals i" *"t, u"a;;i;;;"5H"""
of
iuni_or rapk, _corr.esponding #ith uo
;f;";;;
i"lt,"?il
ao
so through the staff officJ" of the latter.
"tr;;
application from a regimental officer is to be submitted
to
the commanding officer throrfrh the ,adjutaut.
An-application from a warlant ofrcer, n. c. o., or man.
,be maile
is to
to his cornpany,-.etc., comma"d;;*h; iiJ
.'
4vuLDDorJ *iu
lay it before the eom'muirdiog efficer
;;;. ""*il"l'"
D. O. corresoondence other than "ath"
through the official channels
will not be pe"m'itted.
Letters not on public service are not to be enclosed under
ofrcial

coYer.

holiling intermedira,te position in the chain of command

.,offieers
wrrl
not' unless in

ex_ceptional circumstiances,

refer to superior

authority matters which tiey h,ave power i" a.L;i"^ii";u"i;:r.
senior officers will impress on their subordinates the desirability
with correspooduo"",
:l$::lllq^plTlll{
Tenceney
".ili--,"pp"iJ. *,,u

""a

to unnecessary correspondence.

Communications addressed to the commancling ofrcer
and
marked !',confidential " will be sent unopenetl to his
private
address.
'when
it is necessarv for a higher formation to address
the officer commanding a company, a.tu"[*""1.;t*,;;;;; direct
of the
letter will invariablv be seni ro rhe .;*-;;;;i"g' ;h;""'t of
rhe
unit.

Th"..reply."will

be_se_qt

through the commanilins offeer of
of the replv i'ilr be sent

,, unrr or' lt requrred direct. a copv
r'ne
to the eommancling offieer of the ,uoli.

ofrcers wilr not eorrespontr on militarv
. commaniling
with
the local Glo'ernment. sueb uattl", ln-i

to the loeal Gover4ment will be referretr to

ete.

noratters

""qoG'"#.""o""
nistl#n*aqou"t*"r,

2. Secret and confidential documents and, maps.
1g2. General instrqctiors.-The existene. of *e"rlt
eonfid.ential doerrm_entq is not to be diselo-s.d ;;;;;;";;;J'rrh';; ,nir
those

thnn

whose dutie,q require

flren to

t"

a*urr-of

il""""

l

Iri

,i
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Documents or maps classed as secret or conf.dential are not to
-be referred
to in_any-catalogue
cocument marked

'

secret

publication which is not itself
, or ,orconfidential
,.

a

fnformation contained

in a document or map marked ,, for
is
not
to
be
communi*lgi
til-pl;;;iJo *"J
9n]1'."
person not holding an ofrcial position in I{is l"M,ajestir's service.
The publioation of ofrcial documentl {or information or their
use rn personal controversy or for any private pu{pose, without
due sanction from superioimilita,ry aulh6rity wit ri treateil as a
ofrcial tru-st under the"Official S"ecrets Act, igli anil
!ryl"h.of
1920, Appendix XIX.
The holder of a book, _ document or map marked , secret , or
'confidential' is personally responsible for its safe custody anrl
that its contents are disclosed onlv to lhose serving unde"r him
whose duties it afiects.
Should the ofrcer responsible for the safe custodv of any secret
or confidential documenl lenil it - to any other odcer auihorisetl
to be made gcqu,ainted with its contents, a receipt wiil be obtained
from the officer to whom it is lent. This rece pt wilr be retained
until the book, ilocument or m,ap is returned.
'When any deficiencv
in secret or confidential documents is
dliscovered, a report will immediately be maile to the district
eommander who will notify the G. O. C.-in-C. The G. O. C.-in-C.
wiil instituie enquiries, anil take such disciplinary steps-as the
-

ofrcial

ca,se

us9

may

clemand.

of books, documents and maps marked . eonfiilential'
-Abelisi
will
kept bv
officer commancling

ihe corps or unit or other
them. such officers when relinquishing their
appointment, will have the list verifieil at commancl Leadqu?rters,
or, at the d.iscref,ion of the district commander, at formati6n headquarters, ancl will then hand over both the list and the articles to
_the

person respo:rsib.le for

their successor, obtaining the necessary receipt.
Other books, docunents and maps marked .. for official use
only ", will be ilealt with as laicl down in this para,$aph. as far
as custocly and handing over are concerned.

reg. statioo"*y.-3*i:::HTif orrrinarlv be obrainea on
inilent from the stationerv Department on the'seale authbrised
for the corps or unit concerned by the Eistrict commander.
194. Forms

4. Reports and. Retulns.
for reports and Teturns.-The reports anil

returns reguired to be renderecl by corps or units of the Auxiliarv
Force are those lairl ilown in fnilia Army Form 2-2000. The fonns
lie-useil uoq th- number to be supplied to each co.rps or unit are
-to" Army Form 2-2001.
laiil down in fnilia
For quarterly strength return sae Appenilix X.
r-1-?1'

f!
t:

*-u-

1:
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.lgs.Copiosofreturns.-Copiesofallreturnswillbekept
'They may be destroyetl after
u g"u"d ilt in Jrrler of clate.
three years.
A
nofficers-^

i"

L96. Gon

_

.dential reports on

*rfiiiiaiy F;i;;.:boofiit!"tial

of

the

all offrcers of the
O-mce1) will be renileredl

reports on

A";ili;; Force
-;;Jl(other than Commanding
't'U]""-i
"th.
*il;tu"y channel, t"o tUe djstrict concernecl,
where" they will be retainetl.
The ordinarY annual report form will not be used''
The report *itt tu mratL out on a blank sheet of p-aper' the
h;;di;d b;ing Rank,-N&me,-Report,-Remarks'
"ololl
The sheet will be signeil at the bottom by^th." reporting offcer

of his own telort' ot'
*d ;"h-;ffi"er will iniiial a separato gopy
on the report
recortletl
6e
will
faci
this
post,
by
if ;";;"aated
Uy ttt" commanding bfrcer.
A' F' (I.')
. Confidential reports on Comnanding^Officers of the
to
headings
with
*iii l" t""tlered in a sepa*ate sheet lf PaPgr:

will
indicate Rank-Surou-"lOh"istia'n namel-bnit' The- report
forwaided
ancl
aurhoritv
miti_tary
iil-;;p"i"ot
by
;;;iil;d
the G' o' C'-in-Chief'
*1ii#;""r'""""rThe report will
to
C"*"i*"a; for any *m#il!" rytfyis|
'District ormake'
Brigacle
fntl-ependent
O.
C.
G.
th;
i"
tfr"":t.Gturned
reportetl
offtcer
the
to
,"it"r
i""-"li""tlo",
;;;;"d

i"

ffi;;;ilil';"""t

"o-*unication

on.

'

Duplicate copies of reports are not requireil'

{uxiliary
L96-A. Conff.dential r-eports
-reportsononadiutants'
adiutant*.-gf, Auxiliarv
foice unilslConffclential
u". ofrcers of the regular army' yit],pe,intiated
F;;;"i[iho
to the
;;-"1i"i;-;".p."t1"" brigarle -commanilers andl submitterl
channel'
the
usual
through
Mititurv SecrLtary, l"-f lleadquarters,
inspoction reports' I' A' F' 'Aux. lo'L96-8.
-A.nnual
-n*"irr-'"";t
-*iti
n"ep-are-. the An.n''nl Insncction -Renort'
fil
in
i.' A: f.'A.i*. 10, rluplieate whieh will be submitted ,as
follows
:

To reach,

District or fndopendent Brigacles by

Commanrl [Western (Inil.)
Distrlctl Eeaclquarters bY

referreil
fn atltlition to the two copies of f' A' F' A-ux' 1-0,
the. weqpo-n
t" ,-Jf""i- Omcers" Commanding units willofcogplete
a) ori- one eopY T' A' F' Aux' l0'
it"i*"E'a"tails (section
't-Ue
tt
if
r"d r"?aOgl+pandant, $p*t} Arrns School' In{il;
pgehrnprhi'
I

1
I
I

CD

I

(ii) On receint of thb reports. Command or Western fndc"
puoa*t District, Hea<lquarteiu, *ill take the following actiou:(a) Add any comments of the G. O. C.-in-C' Commancl (or
Comiander, 'W'estern Indepentlent District) ' to.lthc

annual inspection report antl ieturn one copy to the''rinit,'
through the usual channel.
(b) Retain the second copy o! the alnual -inspectioS :eport
for three years. Afier this it wiil be destroyecl. ,

Nrtra.-Annual, irtsytection regtorts witl not be forwafiled; to',Arrng.fl.ead'quarters,.eucept
when the G. O. C.-i'n-C, Command (or Western Ind,epenitrent
'Districti
wishZs to bri.ng to the noti'ce ol E. E. thi C.-in-C' the reports on
ang units wh,i'ch are sp-eciatta gooil' or bail. In th,is case the copa,.wh'ich is
eaintuallg to go baclc-to ttr'i init wilt be sent to the Ad'iutant General, in
Inilia, Armg Head,quarters, bE the 75th Awgwst.

I97. Reports of d.eath.-Reports of death of officers of the
Auxiliary Firce, India,' will be .ib-itted bv- express letter, by

the officer commaniling the corps or unit to brigade headquarters,
copies to be end.orsedlo headqir,arters district-ancl command, jrncl
Militarv Secretary, Army Heahquarters. In the case of an officer
of llono^narv Aide-de-Camp to a Go-vernor,
holdin$ the appoi"ritment
^aiso
will
be sent to the local Government coocerned. The
u
""poitshould contain in{ormation giving rank antl
u.qit,
-name,
"upoit
daie, place, cause of de,ath, ttatne and-adclress of next of kin, stating
relationship, ,anil whether next of kin informetl.
19g. Regimental ord.ers.-The regimental or battalion
orders of a colps or unit will be divitletl into'iwo parts as follows :
Part /.-will deal with training, paracles anil matters which
ilo not affect a man's pay, service or documents'
Part ll_will dml with all transfers, attachments, postings,
striking off the strength, leave, and other matters
affecting the strength anil personnel of eorps or
units.
Part II orders will be publisheil not less than once a month and
copies of such orders will be forwarded. to District lleatlquarters
im'metliately they are publisheil.
Any c*asualty affecting a ma-1-yho- is temporarily attachetl to
another corps o" unit will be publisheil by the otcer commaniling
that corns or unit in Part II orders, anil a certified extrract of those
o"ilers #tt t" forwarcleil to the officer commaniling the corps or
unit to which the man belongs, for publication in Part If orclers of
the man's unit.
Each issue of Part II orilers will be numbered consecutively
commencing yearly on 1st January. Fach item will be given a sub.'number.
'Where no P'art II orilers are issued for ,anY particular day or
week, the first issue thereafter will record the date and number

of the last Part

II

orilers issueil.

ta
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5. Records.
199. Records

will

be

kept:-

to be maintainod.-The

1. .A.t .the heailqua,rters

contingent':

of the

corps

following recortls

or unit or

local

-

Roll of enrolled members.
Book of enrolment certificates with couuterfoil (Form g,
Appendix X).
Recorils of officers (A. F. B-lgg-A).
Enrolment form and connecteil statements (I. A. T. Aux. 1).
Guarcl reports (A. T. 8-160).
Corps or unit orcler book.
Ledger Account (L A. F. Aux. 12).
I Except for perioclieal

Drills (I. A. F. Aux. 1B).J of rail"way units.
Letter book.
Recorcl of issues and receipts of public anil corps or unit stores.
Contingent bill account.
Training grant aecount.
Xquipment apil station store led.gers (I. A. F. 0-1847).
Mobilization store leilger (I. A. F. 0-1347).
Clothing leilgers (I. A. tr'. O-1S4?).
Prize funcl raccount.
Band fund acco,unt (if any).
Regimental funds account (separrate for each funcl).
Register of

I

of service of civilians(a) For clerks on F. R. 10; and

Becords

(b) For inferior personnel on C. A. C. 10c.
2. At the heailquarters of a detachment or a unit of a

contingent

:

loc,al

-

Order book.
Letter book.
Register of Drilh-f. A. F. Aux. 13. (To be kept bv all
company_oteers, except- for periodical tlaining in railway
units. To be preserveil for at least six yeais after thl
conclusion of the sbason to which it refers.)
Guarils reports (A,

F.

8-160).

Minor offence reports (A. F. 8-281).
Recorcl of issues anil receipts of public and corps or unit
stores.

Reeeipt book for entgltnent pglfiffcates flad stqreq ispsued,
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3. At the station where the soldier is serving (unit tit

corp'd

headquarters or headqu'arters of detachment):

lLegimental conduct sheets (A.

F.

B-l-20).

(A. F. B-121).
Metlical history sheets (A. tr'. 8-178).
Compauy conduct sheets

Becords of sorvice of offi.cors.-The record of
of ofrcers is to be maintain'ed. carefully in A. F. B-199-A'
Everv ofrcer on first appointment will affix his signature to the
perso"nal particulars and'will initial all subsequenf entries under
ih*t h*,iior. AII other entries will be initi-allectr by the officer
commaniling" the corps or unit in whlch the officer is serving 'at
the time th;y are -u',Ie. 'When an officer is transferretl to another
corps or uni"t his record of service in A. F. B-199-A correcterllP
to hate will be transferred with him. On an officer resigning his
commission in the Auxiliary Force the Form will, be. kept so long
as he continues to be a memier of the folce, ot, if he is discharged,
for three years and then destroyecl.
2OO.

services

The record of services of officers in the Auxiliary Force, l[dio,
will be m,aintrained in acqordance with the directions contained. in
the Regu\atiors 9or the Arny il ll(iu,, tsr o{frcsrs si t,he ls{its

A*y.

On receipt of a notifioation of transfer ,as laial tlown in paragraph 27. A: F. B-199-A (Record of Service) anrl I. A. F. Aux. 1 of
i-h"'ofr""i concerned will be transferreil to ihe officer commanding,
the new co4)8 or unit or, if the tralsfer is outside the district,
these ilocum6nts will be sent to the clistrict commander concented,
for subsequent transmission to the new corps or unit 'affected.
On receipt of a notification of transfer as laid tlown in paraF. B-199-A (lRecortl of Service) of the officer coneraph 24.
be given to the bfficer for custo-ily, uutil he is.re-transEeried wiil ^.
ferretl to antl 5o*" oo the active establishment of a unit of the
force. fn the event of his being permitteil to undwgo training
whilst on the Generol List, the ,unit-of attachment will ensure tha,t
A. F. B-199-A is brought up-to-clate before it is returned to the
ofrcer for custocly
2O1. Certificate of enrolment.-Everv soldier on
appointment to'a colps or unit, will be given a certificate of enrolnieot bea"iog the clate on which he reported himself in the form
given in Appenttix X.

A book of counterfoils of these tertificates will be maintainetl
at the headquarters of each corps or unit.

bB

'

to be d'espatched on .transfet'':

Zbz. Documents

When a *taie, ig trahsfetred to anotf,er cgrps or unjt, the following documents will be transferred anil despatched to hrs new
sorps

:

- r. e. F. Aux.

ill

1".

(ii) Regimental antl

company conrluct sheets'

{iii,; Musketry transfer statements.
(iv)
certificate showing the amourts paicl- to the soldie'r
\ / Aduring
the year in w:hich he is tlansferred'
(v) Note of proceedings, if 1ny-, of the Advisory Cornmittee
(to be itt*n"a io'I' A' Ii' Ao*' f or enteretl il item
to whether
I or 6 "f ih;;;"i;*u"i of services according
or after
on
either
individual
the
it pro"u"ailgt

"tr"tt

"
enrolment).

2OS. Statement of service on transfer'-For
in the form -givgn
aoldier a statement #r"ili"" *iif be maintaineil
the
iu I. A. F. Aux' f.- WU"" tr'qnsferreil- uncler-paragr,a'ph.202'
docmment
the
aTd
sienedland
up
it""-fet certifioato will be fiIletl
*ii"tt the"soldier is transferrel'torwarded to the
every

2O4.

""r'pr-"t ""ii-i"
history
Medical history shoets'-Medicalclass'

sheets

*iilil*^iltainetl f* """"y soldier of the active
Theywillbekeptbytheoffrcercoamantlingthestationlospitai'
corps'
or if th"ele is no s6tioh hospital, at the headquarters,ot.the
in King's tiegulatlons'
or unit,

,and,

maintained

ras

laid dowu

company
Cond'uct sheets, etc'-Regimental
'anil
and
opened
be
will
r6ports
goTd
L"a
eond.uct sheets, minor lt"-"*
;;i"bit"d as'laid tlown in Kingts R'egulations'
of a
2O6. Disposal of documentg'-On the tlischarge
for at least 10 years

2O5.

t*"i"t* *tit be kept
soldier his stateme"t
"f
will be kept for three
and metlical ni*to"y sh""t uoa "o"a"ct sheets
years and then destroYed
Army Ortlers'
2O7.Ind'ia Army Ord'ers, etc'=_All India
Tleadquarters
Arm;'
from
receiverl
Ar;;il#"iti"*
if"a'iu), "t",,
Resuiations
the
with
u."o,iluoce
i,:? il"i."pi';;4 Hi;;;ilJ'io
io" tn" ArmY in India'
,
of letters_._A register of ali letters received

,or. Rogistor
will be kePt in I. A. F'

Z-2006'

6. Regimental numbers'

t"

will
2O9. Regimental iu,mberi'-'{ n1s1foer
to a corps
on
apnointment
Force
tt-,.-a.""iliary
or
;;; *-oia;""
the
corps or
or
th6'roll
in
name
#e-;;;d';s;l;;-hi"
be. assigned'

;; il;c
unit.

A number which

becomes vacant

will not be ffllecl up'

5e

CEAPTER,

XII.-FINANCE.

1. General.
21O.

""

accounts'will be kept of all public
Accounts.-R'egular
-(,"fi fi t";"pti""i"'*a charitable) f uncls'

d"'";fi;;J

Cash ancl

for Expenditure'
The rules regarding " R'esponsibility
for
J siq'' R"golations
pi'tig"^ii"a$
Fundls, etc.", contail?a;"
the
of
to"units
the Armv in India, will apply mutatzs"mfianld'i's

Auxiliari' Torce, India.
will be open to inspection
The accounts of ' Public tr'uldsl::1y
Jn"- uiritl"o- l""ooots Department'
bv the inspecting "d;#;
of " r6gimental
.u"a' u"ait xxII' tbid'
uird the administration, insp-ec-tion in
Appendix
do*o
frrnds
" accounts *iiiu"L* itild
for public anil
ioru.-S"parate banking accounts will be maintainecl
regimental funds.

has,3necial

officet'' yh,o
District commatrilers mav nomin-ate 'an
quarterly r'egiJental
member
a
be
to
accounts.
of
knowledEe
"ftft"
App"itdii XXll:
of
f
po'ug'-upt
autlit bdartl ass"mbletl untler
be a senror

ii"g"r#r""t r"t lrt";;;;ili"d\a'

althbugh he mav not

officer.

funds'-Rules regarding
2il. Banking of legiry'erntal
in Appentlis XXIIu"
l;;&

the banking of

-"ooluioJ
""gi*Jit"i
f,"r{tg"i"t"io* iJt the Army in India'
commanding a
212. f inancial powers- of ofB'cer
coTl:andins
the
;;*";;"f 8officer
corps or unit.j+l"t{""i"ilfi"'pu'?gt;pis
Financial
13'
and
a coro$ or unit o'"luia ao*o
r'
Part
rndia,
in
h";;i;;;--T;;;il A"-v
the expenditure of
21.8. Procedure fo-r controllins
of t6re Auxiliary
atlotted fJ" t"fio-*riot"oiicJ
funds
'ftil;.:?it;
ptocetlure fot controlling the expen-

f"Il#;gi;in"

fh"Lui"t""ance of the Auxiliarv Force
rliture of funils "g':H;:ii;*a
"ll;ffi'd"f*
B'"t Defence services Estimates,
urr.der Main Heail
Effective

:

estimate oJ
(a\ Butlget Estimate Jor the ensuima uear'_Tlne by G' Os'
to"uiiu1""iroff"a"-n"uat *itt"be preparedIndenend ent
eentrallv uoa
-c";*i"i;"
;;["b;*uo ilu".'w-estern
b".]i"lcrii"?,
i"""il'e4;"t'"1 GLoetul's
Distriet, and sribmitte<l separatelo uo ut'TJ
lst l\iovember' The
befor"
o"
Branch' Army R"uaqt'uti"rs' -on- hugds will be submittecl ilirect
estimates to"
"""itiiitn
heads through the Con"uot"litl- fi;ily;ttnua
and the
MilitarY Aicounts'
trollers of"rti**tuu'io1
shoulil be furnishecl to the
Corrections to the origilal estimates
jn the same
Ifeailou'arters'
Ailiutant G"o""ull'" B;T"h; Army
"so
as to'reach that Branch not
the
-doo*, as the
"tig;""f-"ttimate"
December'
15th
later than
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Wheo the estimates inoluded uniler a detailed head are cdti.
trolled by Army Headqu,arters, the head is said to be centrrally
controlled.. Th6 estima,t'es of these heads will be prepared by units
on I. A. ts. Aux. 7. Details of (l) ihe centrally-coitrolleil"hearls,
(2) aulhorities at lleadquarters rLsponsible for dontrol of expencliIg.tu,_ (3) offcers responsible for initial preparation of budgel ancl
(4) the d_ates on which the Budget Estimites are required to be

submitted are as shown in Appen-ilix XVI.
'When
the provision includecl uniler a detaileil head is distributed to the looal controlling authorities, the heail is saiil to be
locallv controlletl. Details of 1f;
tne locally contr.olleil hearts, (2)
.preparation
the offcers responsible for the
bf these estimates anil
the control_of expenditure and-(ai the cha,nnel through, and the
dates on, which the Budget Estimates are required to be submitted
are as shown in Appendix XYI-A. The est-imates of these heads
will be preparecl by-units on I. A. F. Aux. 7-A. These estimates
are forwarded through the Cs. M.A., who will exercise a check on
the estimates and recoril neoessary corections with reference to
sanctions of conpetent authority or progress of expenditure, giving
full reasons in support of all correcti'ons]
(b) _Reaised Estim,o,tes.-The process of estimating does not end

with the preparation of the original Budget Estimates for the
ensuing year, but continues throughout thi year. The various

esti-mates that are to be prepared in the course of a year in aililition
to the Budget Estimates are :
(i) Prelimina,ry ReTtort estimate will show the extent
-ThisBudget Estimates for the year
to which tlre, sanctioneil
are affected by circumstances'known or orders promulBated - either before or after lst April which may
r
necessitate moclif.cations in those estimates and will b-e
based on the ractual expenditure for the first three
months. The Preliminary Report is not requirecl to be
submitteil by local ,authorities.
(il) Preliminrt;nt Reaised, Estimate.-This estimate is a forecast as aicurate as possible of what the actual results for
the year are likely-to be. All important changes tending to increase or decrease the budget estimates- as indicatecl by aclual figures available or by other circumstances which have come to notice, are taken into account
, in the preparation of this estimate. This will be based
on the actual expenditure for the first fi.ve months of
the year. fnformation required for this estimate in
t_espeet of locally- controlleil heads will be furnisheil by
the local authorities to the controlling authorities ai
4"-y Tleaclquarters through the Controller of Miiitary
Accounts concerned so as to reach them by the btir

(iii)

November of each year.
Reaised, EstimatE
is a more accurate estimate of
what the results -This
of the year are likely to be and is baseil
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nainlv on actual expenditure for the
seven mohths
of the" ye"ri. l_"f;;uili" l.q,ri"ed forfirst
thie
estimate in
respect"of t"qdtr..GirojLi t"*au will
be
furnisheil
the locar authoi'ities to the cont"oti'pi;ir;ffi;t* bv
;t
et-y
through rhe
Conrr8lt*-ot"Uititu"y
";;"h]il*'b|'
{u1llT:l"ri
Accounts
concerned uo ur"to
ti" lbih
December of each year. -"Any rmportant
corrections
to
"wilt
the above. estimate
ue-"6tr"fi dl;i';aorities
throush C. M.-A. to Armv nuuaq"uitu"rlu*#i
knowi bur not ililhr"?th t;;l;;;. !e &D cu( *n.o
(c) Controt bu
C._The authorities enumeyated in
Q, O-!,
corumn 3 0f Ap6ena*
xvr-A
ui"-""*upooribf,-fo;-";J",ling an
effective and coliinuous control oo"t-th"
expend.iture under
heacls in their controt
p.
*ift the budget provision. the
To
en'able them to exercige ""-p;;j
th-iJ;h;"{'"in"
of"ilititu"o
Accounts will furnish ;,".",thry;iil
-coot"'ott"iu
exrracts of actuar expe'diturJ .;;;;r"iio"*r-eontrotins authorities
-i;';ifi "'il; ";;;lt;'uu?1,,fi"'Juruit.a
i
iutul,. lr tu,' i'nT J *

I"

#;Y;* ;;

1,";itii'

"a

.,.(d,) Reapgtropriation ol

lunds._(i\

""

ry

,I

::Tild1::#r;*]"t[#,'"r#'r#il",r'i];,f

re-appropriate savings u:rder o"u
t:f";x{J:;{,"-}:":T:
t"Gilua head
of sub-head n to
meet authorised exp-enditure
same sub-head undi-r rheir. ""a""""*ther _detailed he,ad of the
#itrri"
Any excesses or savings- anticipated
"9;d;i ufil,
-bel"pJri"Jt"'i"_,
,uuppropriations between
""""r.
tL e detailed heads wilT
the preliminar' Revisqa nriir*t" *f"1, -Headquarters th
if . accepted, ;Or-'"iifl:
viewed- as the"modified

-trr"i;;;o;;i;

"pprfr1i"ti"""

mpl1*rtr;l-rlps#ix*,:'lffi
their*effi;6 ilJi'.

shoulil assume tha+l
o."o_a-ccepted. Transfers
between Commands,
nu iioitioo.a'-[o "tnJ.coiiiorrios
-_"y
authorities at A"-y.H"lffirt"^;ilh
"8.,
Financial Adviser, fuin""y5i"u"o"".'" " the concurr"o"u of th"
(ii) variations to thr preliminary
Revise' Estimate shourd be
Revisld
and corre"iions 1-te"uto,
nfi"ii"l.i11"r"$rtuthe

E;;ii#

reytn"-i,,".ri#;-fi 'd;;f*,i:f ,jlffiq:Iil.pif
allotments

-_X;kl;i#

should t"
"ti"""f so as to
_n-"il?'?!"aqua.rters
ihem on or before the +qjg_*"
reach
Ist Mai.rt.'*dnJi"thorities
at Army Eeadquarters will take into oonside"rii""
i"i

F"tf#*:*:{t:#jt-$+-dlqi*.,.rilffid;"f:T#itl
(e) Eacess oaer estim'a'tes.-rn
cases where excesses over
allotne'ts under t"""ilo'"""il"Iiiil"il
modi"i,,i,1ll
cr o s e o r i h ; y;" ;; ;h ;r
;n;i d il
nt.i". ifJ "#::'J :1
fied

tii:i.ll;

BT

concelned'
authorities, bv the Controllers of }lilitarv Accounts
explanafull
with
exceises
such
11
Local authorities wili"ip""iEeailat
,Army
tions for the e*cesses'#ffi "l"t"Jii"s authority
coilcernetl'
Ac"counts.
-"uo
quarters through th; U";];"lI;"
";il-b. "-iUlfitr"o
t"*oo" his objection
ll. e.
When this has t""oio"rr"f
to the excesses.

2. System for the iss-ue of payt bonus and horse

allowance.
allowanc€'-The
214. fssue of pay' bonus and Forsoanil
horse allowance
bonus
pay,
of
issue
f";;t;
svstem
followine
observetli"'*"-u?#;i ih"-A. F. rnclia wilibb
b'e com(1) A ledger account, on I' A' F' A.ux' 12' which-will
"; will
Drilis
of
ie;;R'"gist"r
pileil ft"#i:i:"T' e"''
a
Le maintaineil for everY officer' other .th'an omtler
1"1:
mancling ofrcer, anil for ev-erv non-commlssolreo
d*vu" or fractions of
and *u," ;il;ilJ-*"
-oi
""-l'ul
ood"rgone and the
a day, o""i"uiiil-t""#td*il been
f"or periotlical
except
amount it'p""y"tn"*Uv'uu"ouJ'railwav'unif
of
ta'"
training in in"e'
'h"
^:ll L"ii:t* unit
whole.tf ;;"hi*ioiog io g?mp' fn such cases-a
showing
oamp
afterPart II 6fi;"Tiii"b'";"bt[fied
"i"vt
t51 each mdmber ancl
tu" oo-i'"J""r
"ft"1a"a
;tether he has cornpleted his musketry course'
to
(2)
be three payrlents annuallv' onl? to 'be -up
\'/ There
paythirtl
'";;; will
and one in April' Ihe
ieii r"u"*rv,
";;#'f;*d;'i"E
t[e training camp 'if
ment .,'if
--otner*it'u
dite' to be
any-oconvenient
a-tilesiretl,
-f: with the approval
of the
arranged ;";"ih;"b' M'
brigaile comm:ander
of the Brigacle
Units may, however,- with the concurrence
otherilraw pav
to
elect
A'
Mco*-"oaii'l"i^iut().
annuallv)
or
wie" (;'"i"-iiiliy' q;;td"tv' half vearlv-

once made
,"it i;;il;ffitioJu t"t t6e artuttg"ments
be varietl
wiil*"a
permane"i
will be vieweil as
-not
A'
M'
with the C'

to

*itU;t p;l;;onsuliation

(B)-"*,1'f

:*,iu*"1uifJ"Jril".l"#Ti'-:tr'l""ii11i:-'H::

currently with their ordrnary pay'

I' A' F'
of each pe{igd-' mentionecl above'
At tlie eni
the c' M' A'
to'
submitted
il-e
g*(P?"il;;)';ii
Ao".
o{thehjjii#.?n"-*iittt'"""onremitthe.amount
offrcers anil men to
.i*it-iti"

the off.cer

to the nol-commissioned

commanding'

.rE
occurrrl after
(4) The bonus will be paiil iu the frst navment
"
tn. ooo-'Ji*#r5i";-"e.. ;ffi "rtr- "ia *"n b ecome entitletl
thereto.

liri

i
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A commnniling offrcer will

(5)

draw -pay as

(6)

A

in (1) onde" tLe

orders of t6e clistrict
he consjders necessary'
commandinE off.cer may,
Auxiliary 'U'orce duung
of
the
advance to 6ach member
camD a sum not exceeding three-fourths of the pay- due
byto f,im. The amount requirecl will be obt-aiued
q'ilvance
of
proportionate
*"u* oi u Liff "Iui-iog'*
Accounts concerned'
ivfift"tv
Controiier
oav from
the
-d;;;i shoulcl be"Fbasetl on' the number of men
'Ti"
commandler.

it

if

"tt""ai"g
forn:-

;*p ""d will be matle in the following
Number
attonding
oamp.

Approximato

anount of
pay due.

Ailvance required for f; of total-Rs.

such portion of the advance as l.emains untlisbursed at the close
a
*ill be forthwith refunded into the TreasurY._on
oi tt
Military
of
"'tu*p
Controller
from
the
,"""i""ur"*,itd;; d be obtaineil
Accounts.

The nav. bonus and allowances of members of the A' F' (I')
theil
Rri-l*;';irit, *iti Le disbursecl in fu}l on the last day ofcourse.
;;;i;i;i, p*"ia"a they have completed-the n-eapon.training
For this iurpose, the officer commanding the unlt wrlr be glvenof
;;t"i;;"i" "? inl ooit'u pa.y and bonus at the commencement
for
be
accounteil
shall
it""-tr"l"i"s p.ri"a: ThJ su- ailvancedl
on the terniniiion of that Period.

3. System

for demanding lto-res and maintenance
of clothing ledgers.

zus.Demandingstores._.Thefollowlngproceclurewillbe
in rlemandin-g stores authorised in the Equipment Regulations of Auxiliary Force units-

obse-rveil

ancl stores shown undler enlumn " with
unit " i,n'ortlinary indent will suffice'
elc., whe-n shown uniler column " to
(ii) -l-or tle equipment,
'--' b" issue'il '*h"r'," sanctioned bv district commander "
i"a""t* showing the cost of thb stores requireil will be
sent to the cli"strict co-mander for countersigttature'
I. A. f'. A-497 for tlemands of this na:ture is not
necessary, the cost of the st-ores will be "otified tV lb"
district Lommantle" to the C. M. A' in order that the
latter may exercise a check on the grant concernecl'

/i)
\ / tr'or the eouipment
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Subject to funds being available the district c,o-nander mdy
to Auxiliary Force unitq on I. A. F. A-497
under Equipment Regulations, india, Part'I, 1933, paragmph
71-A, in the usual manner.
eanction other issues

2f6. Clothing I'edgers, free issue.-The officer c.ornpanding a corps oi unit of the Auxiliary Force, India, _w']l maintain, aJ in the c,ase of regular British units, clothing leclgers ou
I. A. F. 0-134? for article-s,of clothing and necessaries issueil free
to the members of that corps or unit.
These ledgers wiII be subject to local auilit every quarter uniler
the orders of the C. M. A. concerned.
The initiai free issues of personal clothing and nec-essaries wiltr
not be struck off ledger charle, but will be-accountetl for in the
same ulanner as public clothing in wear.

4. Provision of conveyanee.
of Rulos.-subject to the exeeptions
2L7. Applicability
specified ;n the following paragraph,- tfe rules containeil in

Pissage Regulations, Inilia, are applicable to:subject to the Army Act, Aullliary Force Act anil
AII persons
-

Indian Armv Act and their families.

2I8. Exemptions from applicability of -Ru1es.-The
aooiicabilitv of lhe rules to these classes enumerated in the above
p'aiagraph is subject to the following exceptions'
The ordinary rnovements of indiviclu,als-of !!e A, 1.^ (I.) a1e
containeil in pdragraphs 226, 227,242,258, 259-.and 260' Indivirluals of the-A. F. fi.l when calletl out or embodied uniler section
18 of the Auxiliarv'F6rce Act will be governecl by the rules in
Fuu*s" BeEulations, India, antl in accord.ance with the orilers
issued"fromiime to time for the regular army.
219. Permanont regular staff.-fhe permanent regular
statr of the Auxiliarv Force, India, are governed by the Regulations for the Auxiliary Foice, India, onlv when those are at
v.ariance with the Passage Regulations, fndia.
2f9-A. Travolling allowance to non'milit?-ry men?'
allowance is
beri of g.Avisory -Committees.-Travelling:
at the
of
Aclvisory
Committee!
members
adnnissible to non-mil-itary
t"moorarv dutv scale laid clown for regular ofrcers antl bills relati""'tnut[to *ill bu p'assecl bv the Fresiclent of the Qsmmittee
paily allowance ii not ailmissible'
"oi"""o"cl.

5. Pav and allowances of adiutantsr warrant and nonc6mmissioned offeers' permanent stafr and drill
instructors.
220. Rates of pay.-See Appendix XIY.
221. Tompora,fy appointmenl as Ldiutalt.-An officer
of the- regular- army or of the Auxiliarv Fotce, fndia, may be
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appointecl temporarily

by tlre. Ofrcer Commancling the District as
""
utant p end'i ns td
n'
Ti"uo"y
su bstantivelv or ? u ring'tiu uruu""""* "*"m """'i,i
riln"*p"""##"i "i"L,ilu""t.
A

d

j

i#

"ddi;d;i

ff ffii"j#'ir-"*f,i"ti"-j,h;dJi*{"*tii:;,:*'*i#ff

officer of the
army on new rates of pay appointed to officiate
as Adjutan-t "Lculrr
if*aaitio"-t" ui.-"*J iit"ie, shail
be entitleil to the
pav and allowances, if available, J tl"--ore
highly

puid *p;;i#
ment. The case of an ofrc_er on the old ,ut", ;I-p;y;;ifoi"t"a
will be regulated in accordan"" *ilh tj

tff;

R;;;ili;";;""p;# t'" il
,fi"'jii;;";"
tr'orce anpointeci te;p;;i"iiv'to

?;J
Auxiliarv

TfiX?;-n$
oficiate as Adiutant of
a corps 6r unir
whether in aililiriin or not
"ti["wilre""iit";in;;,
to his other duties.
t"
u"itl"a
iJ
the available arrditionat pav of rhe anpointT"J"E;;;"i
""""iou
b;ffi;;konod
;;;
for thi-s pu"pose
"iaiii*"i
;;"";;;";.
"r'.h..-ito
222. Supgrvising,ofrcers, deputation
allowance._
Hegimental ofrcers.who
.?re a"iuli"a r--v di$"t"t oi tiii#t
manders as supervising ofrcers
t" in" eli"ilil"y i""*",
"o__
*r,*
detached from their
o"-""it Jia ill"" a change'of"fr.ii.
station is
"8"pu
receive a clepitatio;
lr,.lJt?"#nil.o p",
ITJ$:.',
"T
24g..Compens?.tory
. admissible to adjutaitsallowance._Compensatory allowanee
is
.f euxifil"o-ir;i;;;t* ?'il;;;
stationed in Catcutta, l,iilooah
ance Regulations, part ff.
";a-B;;ily : ;;;; #y'i"[iilo*224. Prosidency house rent.*A$lutants of the
Auxiliary

.ll;;";

ff T,"liitt'$,?fl Titifr tl;i:i,x;:'fld.t""i--;Tt"*"'$*tl,t
t"?H-1"T,:?:Xliit;;"'ilp;;;s""p;'?'?1""1t.i';lTTf
225.

Local allowance.-Ailiutants

t;;;

at Barrach
pore are entitlerl to a.local allowante
pr.
s6
pl;;;r"il#;:
spective of
"F
This allowa".u'ir-"a*lrriri"
i""inT"o"ff#i ooly
'ank.
while on dutv
at rbe rown
employeil

-""uo*al;;;[;;*;;;;"#;'ubu"ot
,T"h"* t"

or tluring p"t"tGJ;;;;l.J"ja"a tbat the
grant of l"ave
li 91trl
cloes
not necessitate the transfe" ioto thu io"uiity^"f

ffll his place.
- 225'a' f,ocar a'owances.ioc,ar-atowances st the rates
showq below are arlmissibre to;flom"li-b;b*

ih;;;fTri"ra

Offi.cer:-

@n permanent

military duty however employeil:_
Per

Rs.

anrl Manipur
t"
Tn lit:g"
Sikkim

fn

T)ibrugarh, Fphifna uoa Sfriltoog

mensem.

50

:

;

60

:

,

75
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'to a limit of thres months
or out of the abovc
"f when- on leave. If, however,.- no -olhcer.,ls
iuailmissible

Norn.-Thig allowance will be

while attentling
"isa
Iocalities. but

coortinuecl up

*ifit"tv

*u"i

instruciion--in-

ln€
transferrLcl into any of these localities aice an officer on privilege lea've
allowance ma,y be drawn during such leave.

following
z'il. Travelling and' daily allowances'-Tle
staff on the occasions

allowances are aclmi$ilf" io
specifieil below :

iir"-iur-u"ent

ilaily allowances (o) when
with the_corps or unit
*";ii*"#;;";"iri"ii;; "" aitv connectehabsence
from the
i"volving
9n.dr1!v;;i'it) i" .i'n"" "i"""-*tu""uu as orf,inarily admissible
to regiti"ai?.iil*l'ith"";;. ". ".it R" (I')'
-"*ii "m"ers uncler th'e rules in I''
camp allowance will be
(a\ Ofrcers.-(i) Travelling antl

lf.B.-During

in training camps'
rutes-"iri;;;d;rph ZZ}-A* daily,auowanco will not

periocls spent

d.rawn under the

be

ailmissible.

(ii) Acljutants of

a"")'^J""ul"a totun"

#i;;ffir,;;;d-fiit""

;i"il;d

eorps

or units of the Auxiliarv Force may

ailolwance on account of a motor-car or motorof a horse, under the conditions laid down

AII;;;;; Regulations, Part rr'

This allowance

will

ffituoi'
"ffi";tid:;;
is involvetl.

also be atlmissible to a'n

proviiletl oo

"it"u

A'.I''^(I')

expense

to

officer

Government

(b\SubofilinateStaff._(i)AnrallowanceattherateofBs.2S
*)"itfr?;;; ;;;td'io ,-du'tu* towarcls the extra cost of living
"in that Province.
(ii)Membersofthesubordinatestaffsegttq.ang.utstationon
travel on
ar#'loi"'i"iJ".itrr in" "b"pu o" unit will ortlinarily
issuetl or
be
cannot
fuh"r"
,warrants
;;i"";T;""u}'u"a "rra.
concliantl
terms
the
;;;;-;6d, T. A.**ilil-be arlmissible_uniler
for
corresponding
as
(r')
R'
P'
ttt,
fr""- iria al;" ;" p"*gt"pi
of the regular army'
/iii) subsistence allowance

ranl<s

will be- ailmissible to inilivicluals
with the corps or unit at
connectecl
J"
statiol.if p1g""i-i"tt""-o"
the..pern?anent
""ott'iJ
;ight," rbr"o"u frovnil;."zl;";;h
a.,consitlerable
or
night
the
when
or
f""" t"*-Loautio"
a"ty

viilect with

nart thereof is ,p"ot t"ao"ttiog by train or in a railwav station
ir"iit"S room, otherwise Bs' 3 per night'
may
Road mileage allowance when ailmissible lnrlelclause.(ii)
in
outstation
the
at
performerl
rluty
on
?"" i.""""vs

"lJff;;."
uaaitio" to subsistence

allowance'

allowance at the
Claims for road mileage and/or--subsistence
(Appenilix X'
cluties
of
."d;li;;.iitt t" t"pp""i?a bv a diarv
Form 2).
camp allowance will be
N.B.-During periocls spent in training.camps'
will
not
be
4ra-wn'
ua#i,iih""il"i--':"fii*t"nte allo*ootu
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, (iv)..Rations in kintl or money allowance in lieu thereof are not
aomlssrble rn addition to subsistenee or road mileage
allowances
drawn gr an oursration but
admissible in addition to camp uti"*u*".
"r_
(v)"When detaiied to un outstation on recoEnized dutv as
,oers ot the resular atmy i.e.,
mem_
on duties other t"han those"connected

";ifi;; *""#irr"#;;; f ii;;

with A. F. G:).

As a:t
for journeys by rail road or both

.

clause

(ii).

No subsistence allowance is admissible at outstations in respect
oj. j.gy"",uyl performed under this cl,ause, but i"dlvidLir^
*iff U"
etrgrbte to draw rations in kind or ration alrowance in lieu
under the
rules in paragraph 296, pay anrl Altowa;;; R"ilili""i,T]"t
ff.
Nors.-Tbe arlowance..under (b) (i) above is admissibre only to those
who
were in
Te"e'.p! of..this alowance d"'itr" i"tM;"h-19i5." i"trr.Li'ii alo*ance under
(b) (iii) or compensation in ]ieu or r"tio*'"rial"ir?".J
rul
the case.mav bg, will be -admissible to a"irr
iirri.""i"ir'rpn"iiiii
".
u"a""
-irr"ri"ucto""
p-magraph 80, when circumstances render it o"*..u"y
that
u-"ir,
should be detailed for outstatio"-a;;i;"-il prace of instructors
of the
permanenb staff.

tr[enials.-The g-rant of r. A. and D. A. to meniars will be
by the scale laid down in Note to pu*gruph-iZe."
(vi) tr'or extensive duty journeys within a five miles railius of
permanent station or
an outstat"ion, anil to i"ai"ia"J, ;tdi"g
in quarters provideil free_
"at by the state situated;";ih;;
d'miles
trom the_ir.place of
the rules
.work, conveyance allowance under
-"f
e to correspoqdjls
tU"' *g"f
:*
_."^ldllt_f,
.a4nljcabl
army
as provrded
p. L$R. (I.),
for rn paragraph lbb, Ja"
""
*fl b*
governed.

admissible.

227.

Drill instructor's travelling pllowa,rco._Regi_

mental non-commissioned ofrcers cletaileil
{" -a"iii i"rt*-Jo"r' *ltt,
with effect f'om the dates of takinE uD th,"i"
;;ii*,'il gL"t.ii
the following-sp.ecial travelrin-g aloian'ces ror
performed
,ourneys
to antl from their glarters or blarrracks to the pd;"d;;;ri"d';i];;
corps o" uuit to whlch
.!hey are appointed.' Thir-;ril;;;""'i;
subject to tle_condition that
the totai rlistance
i"?i,uff"a
"o"-uif" tTiorpo"t
two miles anil tnrt e.r"";**";l
::*:ly"::lj?.y^,uTu.cls
cannot be supplieil for the purpose:(i) Rs. 3 per mensem fo the use of a bicvcle or other owned
conYeJnance; or
(ii) actual hire charges as certiffecl iy
o. c. the unit,
.limited to two annas a mile or Rs. a_the
p"" **r*il"*ni"n-

*H;,'fi

;,t",lTi:,

li:ltlTJi;n'

H::;
.i;n'
'per mensem 'may
"ffi
be relaxeil and lactual hi*e charges
Iimiterl h
J-:: anlnas a mile, specially ."""ti""a tyr iUi
brigade commander
:,

r{4.* -
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228. Ttaining camp all-owa.nce.--A traini-nq "uPP ttly:
ance at the following rates is aclmissible cluring periods ot trarnrng
in camp of Auxili,arv Force units :

-

Rs.

6 0 per cliem'
20
08

Adjutants of Auxiliary !'brce units
Brit'ish psrmanent suborilinate instructional
stafi

Clerks
Irascars alrd permanent

0 4

menials
contlitiona'] sn

e.

"

The issue of this allowance is
(a) the inclivicluals actually living, messing antl sleeping in
;

oa,mP,

(6) the brigaite commanders being satisfieil that

it is neces'

S'AIY.

is ailmissible
Subiect to the above conditions the eamp-allowance
held within
is
camp
the
*bether
.t;:"*fi;;";1",-il;p;i;;;i p""tuo"ot
of
uod
statio-n
.i""esp."ctive
or bevoncl the individiill;*
camp
of
the
i.tei place cluring the whole
#t"ttl"?d.**f

i*i"i"s

periotl or not, for(") periods actually spent

in Auxiliary Forcb' Intlia training

camps,

(b) periotls of preparing antl striking camps'
Norn._Dailyanclsubsistenceallowanceareinaclmissibleduringthecanip
period.

Fees and- books5The provisign.o!-paraTuition pd-+J
Part II, are
Ailowance
g*jn-"i+i?flI),
_ReeuLrations,
tbe instrucon
offrcers
229.

warrantiod ooo-commissionecl
Auxiliary Force, Inclia' units'
of
it".,t""i--t"e
instruc'
28O. Financial assistance^ to subordinate
the tlisat
plqced
.n^'-+'-o.oo is
tional staff.-An ;;;;f s;;;! 9t i"
purpose of
the
for
t"ai*
nosal of thu co**?itl"-if;-cli"iwarrant ancl nou-commissionetl
Iillir"- f;t;;J;ssistance to
ooitt'- o-n- account of transportation
lilTt"""itt""n"J; ";;-;"g"la"tn"i"."hild"uo
to school when theY
i"'?"ii"g
;il.d;;;"a
school' This
are unable to atteni"i-niititn ermv chilclren's
anolicable to

itslf,*$"Tit
H}"ffi$ *l'""# "t*i-"["H
nrti*l *i";;i
il" subjeci from time to time'
iirtii"i#.

""

staff and proba'
-Jtt-of subordinate
281. Pay, permanentt]t" -permanent suborilinate etafi of
tioners.-Tn. p*y, i;dl":-*h;
ti+f* to the non-ilepartmental
the Auxilia"v Fot"J,
bv the rules-applicable
t"
U:'L."#iii
l'JJtr"J#-i;'; i.
""g"lat;it
employ'
in'regimental
ooo-*"-;t*t;;d 8ffi"""t
to warrant
"od
antl in kinil in
Pav anil allowances anil co+cessions inofPoley
the'permanent subor';Hfi;'i*-tr"Ji5""i ;i;fi";tltii+-;"*b""'
be admissible as for corresponiling
""J;{

"ffirfi;;bffi;;
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ranks in ihe British armv in lndia plus any allowances or concessions. special to the permanent subirclinaie instructional
slaff of
the Auxllrnl11 l,'orce,. Intlia, for which separale ,authority esists.
I'he rules laid down in paragraph ZB0, p. & A. Regulations, part
f, are not applicable to pirminerit suborilinate staff of"the L n. g.y.

pqV

and altowapcef for poriod of acting pro??2.
motion.-Non-commissioned ofr"""r o-tr transfer to -t-h"- roaia
{Inattacherl List will be transferred in th" ;;i;tu;tioe ""unk of
Stafi..Sergeant fnstru,ctor. promotions to higher ;"t* *iff U"
" :oly.^ A Staff Sergeant_ fnstructor or Acting Company
Sergeant _promotecl Acting Compauy' Sergeant
^-:^:*j"_S
$,lqrtermaster.
a
lrtaff^sergeani
lrrstruetor p'omoted Acting "ReEimentar
SaJoI'
quarte*)asler
sergeart. or an Acting Regimental Quartirmaster
isergea-nt- pronroterl Aei.ing Regirnental Sergeant Major,
will he
qtr""d* for ,purp-oses .of pay and -allowances as w,arrant olncer,
eiass lI or class f , as the case maJr be, for the period of such acting
pronroiion.

283- Acting_allowances-Rates.-The folloninq

are the

allowanees ,admissible ro indiviJuol, *fifrt p"r_
,?"tilq,
the
following specified duties:_
(a) Non-commissioned ofrcer appointed temporarily from .a
l,:gular unit as n staff serleant instruitor
hary !'orce eorps or unit during a frrll vacanc)-.
"i"uo-er=i_
(b) No_n-commissioned officer of the regular arny or anv member of the perlratrent staff of the'-A-uxiliarv Force,'fndia,
officiating, r'ics ary member of the pu"*urr".rf 'rGg ;o
anv of the follo.wing ciroumstances : _.
A soldier temporaril5 doing the duty
warrant officer or a non-conmissionecl oftcer
Minimum ltay of the
llrk' rank of sergeanl;higher ralli or' :ip(a) cluriug a rracancy;

fJ::,:f
tormrng

pointment with effect

(b) when the permanenf, incumbent is absent(i) aetirrg in another appointment;
(ii) struck off dutv owing-to sickness:t
(iii) at a course of irrstrirctiorr other il,or, ,
course

.of Yocational trainins

(iv) on leave out of fndia after
(v) sent home for

from the 32nd dav of

:

a Ienetheneil

discharee,

i

(vi) on Lransfer to the Horie Establishment. J

absence of the permanent incumbent.
or after the expirv of
the privilege - l*u"
portion of [he leave
(when privilege leave
is admissiblei if th.
latter exceeds Sl

days.

rf the N. c. o. .an be found within brigade
-eorlmander,s area,
the sanctioning authoritl' for the allowanie wiU
h; th;^il"igua"
comm;ander; otherwise, the ilistrict commander
tWhen a soldier holding lt". l"*. or qppointment is struck off dutv
owing to sickness and is unavoid_abry
derainea' iii it.-.ilii;;.'1il";Ji"s;r;
mav be issued ar rhe discrerion of thl G. o. c. rhe di.t;i"r;;'Lh.*cli'#lrra.",
rndependent- Brigaite A1ea.
from rh. Bt;a-l;; #""#il?i
duty (see rule 456. R. A. T.).eon-ce1ned,
of the holder of t'he rank o'r uppoini#,''t,r".after expiry of the privilege leave portion or ti.s-rea"u'r*i#T-'iri,i'Jiiir"l o.
i
;t
the latter exceeds 3l days,
r-l-?1
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28+.Tessing allowance.-Messing allowance for the permane't s.bordinate stafr is 'admissible i" i""o*au""" *-rii,
irr" irovisills of paragraph ?87, p"y;; All";;;
iart rr.
ffi;fiil;;
285. Spocial allowance on attachmont, etc._A special
allouance of ns. z pur diun lr
to the permanenr subord in a t e in
r u e r o n a l ta ff d u r i n g "a-ir.'rre
i h-" i. ; ;;i a i?t""
i o ." g olar Bri-tish or rndian units or ittachm'ent "to a" schoor
"iilJ""i
of instruction
or local course of instructio" to"ulua ut stations
other than their
ou-n, as required by Appendix yIIl.
286..
-Quarterg.-Members of the permanent subordinate staff
are enritted
ro pubric Qyarters of rhe
tlrey hold for tfre ti-u'b"iog.
"d;;;;h;;;rJJ"*oi'itu ,unr*
whe'e elass vlr and class vrrl quarfers have
speeially for Auxilirr,r.v Force ,t"n-titU*, as partbeen construeted
the
unit buildinEs. or uear thereto, uo"L qourtero mayo_f
"";;;";;
be
tbe rrse of wirrant om."r:"-.irti ;";J"i- and sergeantsailotted ro"
appointed
'where.feasible,
to.-the staff.
two ?" -o"" bach;lo;;';f [de stafi
will be accommodafed in
;"t l;+*i"s *i'o"i"ty u,
-*.i"Jl-oau,mi,"riililu*u"r
possible !!,u authoriserl "r;'q;;l;
r."r"- of
s1

i

s

Synopsis (India).
Compensation

in

lieu of. q-uarters will be governed bv the rules
in pav and Af";;;; "Regulations,
part II. and
will be paid at the" rates
u;;;-d;;lior"
laid ilown therein for
tt3y memler, for whom "";
qou"?"" is-rr;;;ll#dprooia"a
.1.p.blic
that in ihe ease of a-miliiarv *tuli"o,Jrr" otce"
tt"
station nr u st eertifv that
"".-"'"firg
t;";""i-f
"o'suita[tl-il;""
to be availahle. At stations
"tf?"i"iitAy
-[;;;;r,li"ble accommodation
eannot
be

lai{

down

procuretl for fifteen rlpegf p""
1 "-orul, the ilistrict commander
nrav sanction a hiEher rat-e if satisffed
thai it i, ,;;;;;;;.*Tppri_
eations for comoensotion witl [""r"il*iii*i

ing the station'

;; ;l;;1#;"''Lo-i*oa_

is
T""ir-i"" quarters, sho*I. such
";p";;;"d
a co*rse appe€r 1o him *o"L
u*pudi*t'inu"'til-;;;.;;i':T
pensation in lieu.
""_287. Drill.instructors, eompensation for quarters.
non-eommi..;oo"a-om"i"-r iretailed as clri'ir
instruc_
-Regirqental
j1::-.:ltl:^if_ emploved in a statioo *h""" there are no llritish
rroops' recerve eompensation in lie. of free q.ra"t""r-"i""
-'
Lt" to
lrt' fixerl bv the ilistiiet
"o*-uo,l""-.-'
288. Conserva,ncy-a,nd hot veather arrangements,
permanent staff.-"when, in
his oprnron, such
necessary,.the o.-c. station rnav sanctio"'t-r" gil;i'i" a course is
J","*""luot
non-commissioneil offic^er- of the'permuo*t utufr
of
an
allowance ""
to
meet the cost at the minimurn lo'oal
of u-.*""p;;, *uiuiu""i",
('art or whole time) ancl prrnkha ;t;;."ui". This ailowanee
o'""
no p'i,,ii"g" r""""" i i' i;;- ;; ; *fri;;
io
"*'
I llii i;i,lJ"-"d ;fi l$, :
"ilon s
who.

During the hot weather nronths. the allowanee
for srreh perioil ns the O. C. statir";;; Jonsrder wi' be granted,
neeesrary*, to meet
the eost of the emptoyment of punkha;;;il;;'ff'*l-'i'.I#*u*

7t
of two in

in aililition to a
for the quartere
by members of the permanent instructioual staff of the

eaeh case at the minimum local rates,
sweeper and water carrier (part or whole time),

occupied

Auxiliary X'orce, Iudia, serving at the stations mentioneil below :
S o uthern C ommand,.--4oimbatore.
Eastern Comnnand,.-Dehra Dun, Jhansi, Agra, Delhi, Ranchi,
Dhanbad, Asaneol, Kalchini, Mal, Samastipur, Silchal,
Muttra, Chakradharpur, Ranibagh, Moradabacl,
'
Mariani, Makum Juinction, Gauhiti, Ilollicharra,
. Shrimangal, Cawnpore anil Bina.
The allowance so drawn mav be spent bv the recipients if
desired for entertaining a khui khus tittie c6olie, subject to the
condition that the allowance for employing a sweeper, watercarrier
(part or whole time) and punkha eoolies, is, in aggregate, not
exeeeded.

289. Allowances for instructors of electrical engineers.-British non-ssnrniissioneil officers of the defence light

sections of sappers and miners tletailetl to instruct electrical engineer
units will re-ceive one rrpee for each hour's instruction, which is
eertified bv the offeer e-ommaniling the unit. The allowance is
admissible to onlv one non-oommissionecl officer at a siation on
any date. The n"on-commissioned off.cer selected nrust be either
an.electrician or engine driver, depeniling upon whether the permanent sergeant instructor is an engine driver or electrician.

is limitetl to Rs. 100 in
The maximum yearlv expenditure
wilh any"bne irnit. ' The ahove nort-commissioned offieern
are also entitled to their actual travelling expenses to and from
the place of instruction.
connection

6. Pay and, allowances, Gk., Clerical Establishment

and Menials.
240. Civilian clerks.-Fixetl allotments will be placed at

€l

e.

i#
Yq.,

the tlislnsal of General O{ficers Com:riandinryin-Chief, Commanrls,
anil Gs-neral Ofrcer Colnma4tling, IMestern (Indepentl'ent) District,
I.o meet expenditure involved in the enrploynrent, with the various
corps _and- units of the Auxiliary Force, India, under their
commanil, of non-pensionable civilian clerks who are on local rates
of nav- and who will noi be entitled to leave and pension under
the'rules in the Civil Service Regulations. General'Officers Commanding-in-Chief, Commanilo, will ilistribute funcls to ilistrictr as
may be reeessary.
The amou:tts allotteil to'Comsanils antl lVestern f''depenilent
Distriet, for- the purpose of this paragraph, will be notifferl
annrrallv to all eoncetnetl bv the Ailiutant General in fndia.
Th*ese alloinents will not te exceeilecl without his l8evious s&nction. That sanction, if aeeondeil, will be aceompanieil b5' a speeiffe
allotment of atlditional' :fuucls'

6

i

i.---

e
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. ?41. Leave, .clerical . estabtishment._Clerlis
wrlb
employed
corps or units #;ir;
l;;ii;"" Force whosb serviees
tempgr a r.v ol n ou-pen
ar.e
sro"" rri"' *r:.'b" goaote.i, _
(i) Leave on full pa.v. for Jne
calendar month per unnum.
rn units for'u'hich ooIJ or"
where-the durjes or-tr," ;j".r. crerr< is autr'r.rrised and
o*Hh"d regimentally,. a clerk may be enteriained
:";;9; O: in
piace of the
.
absentee for ,re
p*ioJ-p;""fr;
Tl"r.trt
is met
*"o* *_lu^junctioned-brfjg;
"m"J
grant.
more than one clerk is'ar-rthorised,In units for which
th_;;ies of the
cterk on teave witi [";;i;;;.;;si;"""Hi;.
Substitutes entertailed in leave
vacancies will be paid at
the lowest prevailing lutl, ,rrbi"ct
-"'-mense_.o
to a maximum of
g0
Rs.
per
(ii) Casual leave n_ot exceeding I0. dlfs
granted at the dismeiion of. the_ iu the year may be
;tr;; J#_uoaing,
*" i; ; *pr";; ;il ";" :H; expe n_
H,,_"#

(iii)

it if"ill;;:, "

Leave on medical eert-rficate shat_ not
B months at
a time and onlv half raw *inJ; exceed
for the
period, [exclusive, ut u'ov, pu"ioa- ;;;tb#
roi**ili#."t,

(j; Ur#i_ arlm-issibrel. A ,;tll,flr,l{
""r."*d'io:;,
mav be enterrained
in u'irs ;h;;;-iil;ru i, t"r,tu ono
elerk as i" 1il;b;;.'- ""'

(iv) Extraordinary leave without
p,av for not more than B
months at a time where no other
'f ';b*ir:ii;'l'no," ;.
(i) to (iii)- uro"" i'-ua"*"''i.iur". 1""";.;;.uf."."a
r,u
enterta,ined during such leave.
(v) Clerks may be allowed to accumulate
leave up to a maxr_
murn of four months under
fr,1 unoou.

242' M'eniars'-Fixed-arotments

wit_be pracerr nt the crisposal of General
Comruanrts anrl
the General Ofr cer 9ffi""r;tg;;;ifis_in_Chief,
Co**uodffi-W;"t5r" f ndependeni
meet expenditure inv.olved i;
to
tt; i*ii"yq""t of nrenialsl;l.tii"t,
wirh the
units of the Auxilil*"r";"1, i"ai",
""AlLl"i

Jtri:;i

""j1,, .r,";"

ffi i:f;:l;91*;t;;##;:.w'r
""u,J'tuo1i"-ar,'*$j*","1,t#fl
'Where
possible. economies snouta
-#;;;;"
be effected_ by a combination

of the_menial duties t"

;;

r"llt$:::r'-'*tn',"r1*#=,i-f1'*,,,#lnq+l

sonnel can be secured

by;h;'i"";i;l""'"r
'ft

may be purchased o"t
chased wfll be taken on

tt,ui

"ir""g"";"

u_u.vcle, the naehine

. {c"ffi"i*lh;J
"ii"i*""t
i;"'iff'"u t"dg"";.

p""_

General Officers Commsr4fug,in-Chief..
and the-General f]ffieer
din e. Wesrern rna;;""t;;;'
t'ji*"*i"*,
may .tary iiie establis[ments at present -"i"i; i;;,r.';;',n';;"h"
C'lomm an

eon sici'ered

t"".r.""y

1,1
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suit local conditions, provided that the total allotment to the conimand, or the \4resietn Independent District, is not thereby
exceeded.

All menials so employeil will be paid at the lowest local rate of
pay as determined. frdrl iime to time bv the ,listrict comnrander.
Such menials will not be eliEible for pension. Graluities and
compassionate allowances under"the terms laid down in Pension
Regirlations, India, ma;r be granted when authorised by the district
commander.

The amounts allotted to Comm,ands and the Western Independent District, for the purpose of this paragraph will be notifieil
annually to all .oo.&o.ii by the liiut"ant General.in Inilia'
These allotments rvill not be exceeded without the previous sanction of the Adjutant Gener.al in Inilia, which sanctiol, if accorcled,
rvill be accorn.fu,nied by a specifie allotment of aclclitional fund.s.
Norn.-(i) Lascars,.and. menials when sent to an ouLstation on dut3' cotrnected withltheir units will be entitlect to claily allowauce on the scale laiC
tlorvn in Passage Regulat'ions, India, for inclividuals of the fourth gra{eWhen ii; is fouid ,ru".-u*uuty to ctespatth such personnel to an outstatibn ths
officer commaniling will pay the rail fare (by the Iowest class) in casb and
recover this as *"ll u" the daily allowance from the Auclit 0frcer on a coiLtingeut bill countersigned by the brigaile commander.
(ii) Lascars and nrenials when sent, on bon6, ftle outstation cluty be5'sil.1
a 5 mile radius frorn their perma'nent station to places not connectecl by
rail, will be entitled to actual travelling expsnses by public conveyance,

(iii)Fortrainingcarnpa1Iowanc€'s€eparagraph228.
The ofrcer commanding the corps or utrit will certify that:
(a) the journeys were of an essential nature.
(b) the hire of conveyance was necessary, and

-

(c) the amount claimed was actually incurred (r'eceipts to

be

attachecl).

?. Rules regarding the grant of pay ,and allowances,of
ofrcers- and all ranks of the Auxiliary' Force'
fndia.
248. Bates of pay,---Are given in Appenilix XV.
249-A,. Pay and allowances of ofrcers and all othor
ranks.*The pay antl allowances of officers and all other nanks

of the Auxiliary Force, fndla, admissible under the circums,tances
rletailed in paragraph 323, Pay anil Allowance Regulations,
Part I, will be rlgulatetl by the rules governing the grant of
pav and allowances of ofrcers I warrant and non-cbmmissionecl
Ld""tt and men of the British Armv serving in India.
244. Pay, "offi.cers serving with cadet units.---All
."b*"q"u"i p"r'omotions of officers selving with eadet formations,
senioi to that of lieutenant, will be clependant on vac'ttncied ih the
parent_unit.and will be honorary (with pav as'for lieute"ant) anrl
not substantive.

7{
245. Ofrcers servico counting'towards incroase of
pay-.Iuti""rr orfui" e."llluty not"*,-Iudia, 'ra;' count onl;' the
following service towards iucrease of pay dependent otr lengtn or
Servloe

:

(i)- Commissioned

service uniler sectior 18 (a) and (b) of the

Act;

(ii) Ary previous sirnilar embodied service;
(iii) I'ult pay commissioned service.in the R'egular Forces'
Royi,l Navy and Begular Air Force;
Yeoruanry
1iv) -Erubodlsd semmissioned service in the Militia,
or Territorial Army.

248.
247. Pay, etc., during tra,ini[$.-Pav, etc',, its specified
othe' personnel
i, f pp*"ai*'i1t,- *iff-fr. "[Jis,gible to dffcers ancl
duv of training completed, su-bject
of the Auxiliarv F";;; f;;;;"h
Af il ii1
;; il; ;;;;t;#' tl"il" "' iraining vear (beginnins- lstprelrmlnary
botb
oul
carry
pcrson
any
March)
ending 31st
-ay
and pirioilical training.
whose
fniu paragraph does nqt -apply. in-- the case of cadets'
(r')
r'
A'
the
of
do'wl"i" BuIe 14-a
p"y *a'uito-#*"l"*

"t"-r"ia

Rules.

248.

249.Proficiencypaf,.-Toentitleaniniliviilualtoprofi ippenilix XV, when admissibleorun'aler
"
the
""ino"i..i
;;;;;;i"i-'246, h; ;;.t1;# completed the- - prelimitarv.
for the Active Cliss in the training
ffi;"dic"ai tt.iii*
""q"i""a that in which he is so called out or
;;;;il;"diui"iy'pr""'uiling
has bEen etcusei tf th"" officer semmanding
fe
i.,toai"a, ,rolu*J
n"iJ"lv'puv

hie corps br unit, under section 9 of the Act, from undet'gorug auy
part of'the preliminary training.
of pa,y,a,nd allowancos on calling
admtssibility
25O.
-e'mmaiment
iir a[tacnm'Dt.-Officors, non'enmmisout-.of the Auxiliary Forcemen
and
.ir"ia offi""*u
'when
calleil out or embodieil uniler seetion 18 of the Act,
(a)
of attachment, -when detailed, to attend
it i tl"ti"g the period
'oi
instruction' or training (ottqer than prelia course
minary or perioilical) with a regular unit, or

t")t"iio"""T'ffit*tr:ix;1*kt:illt"i.:*"t"-*";lr?'JJT;:
of inslruction to which they are
ot
"ou''u"
"otpt
(b)
above,
iletailed as-in
for. the tiPe -boing
will receive tbs Irilian pay and allowances,
ciriufostances to corresponiling ranks in the
"d*r-r"*fll"-ln*lit*
British regular forces.

unit or

to
Government servant so called.out or. emboiietl_is entitlecl
military
or
rule
below
next
"
the
to
"
u"-"ai"g
ra,tes
nav at civil
ffi';ii;;;;t,'wbicfrever is groater, except uniler (b) when

A

fii'

No. 294 of October 1941.
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to civil pay in atldition to militarv.pay' The
he will be entirletl
-Jir*""o"",'if"

an-y, between their civil fay and
i[*
against the-ordiuarv head
u
"o"tiirrit*
pali of ih" ittdiuiduals concerned
the ciril"fiutgu
t;;hi;h
"r'"ip;la'rti;
is debitable

;;d;;t;i

militarv pav shall

Such service will count for civil leave ancl pe.nsiou' Durlnq
,o"h ,""oi"" he will t"tuio a lien on his civil apfointment' antl it
oo io""ume"t"t ,offi .,'itt count such .etoicu torvards such
increment.
for' cvery
Norn l.-Pay
'hourJ and allorrances mentioned above will be admissible s1b-naracalg
in,tlrg
subject,
dav,,
a
such
p"tii""
ot
or
a"r za
$to-; qi"i--; ti 4 hou'*, which rnav be nrade up
;;;pil"f ial ""4 tr) "bov", *o.e
number'
in
than four
3f t'tu"tioitt of a iay not
State-owneil and coaPany-managecl rafwryls' who
of
Norn 2.-Employees
^th; Au;liary Force, Intlia,,will be classed as GovernmenL
u,."--"-b"t*
-p"y
-i"" ofthe pu"por.s-t
Lnd atiorya.oces admissible untler this
""t-"""tu
pa,ragraph.
25L.

to Government selvanis for the.purpos-e
a"iUi musketry, or training camps of exercise shall
"f
be ile6'ucleil i"o* uoy" casual o" oihu* leave which may -he
not"tt;"di;*
ailmissible, and any periods.sP-errt r'n training.slrull be regardetl
as iluty for the puritoi"s of civil leave anil pension'
252. Bonus for periodical trainin$'-Anv. non-eoru'
missioneal officer or man who completes during the trainrng JePr
th; lJt nerioilir.al lraini.E requirld of lhe Active Cla-ss, in tlre
ir;;.;h d which he for tU"" ti,"" being belongs i-s e.ntitled.uniler
n.tte tZ to a bonus equir-,alent 1o tlre iotal paj'arlnrissible lo hirrr
for perioclical training during that training ye?r'
253. lf a member of the A. F. (L) is unable to perforrn periotlitrainine bv reason of his attachment to a regular unit for the
"ol
of"qullifvioq for admission to tLe Indian Military Aca".r""o*"
'd;-';.-Dehri,
D"i', fi" will be eligible for the glant of the Pl)'
;;d'b";* autbo.i.uit in paragrapfi 247 anil 252 in respect of tle
training which he bas thus misseil.
ZA4. Pay and bonus of Bublic or railw-ay s-orvants'
u"na honus authoriseil in paragraphs 24? and 352 rna;'
-Tl;l"n
be drain bv a public or railn'ay servant in addil'ion to any pa.v
drr" to him by virtue of his civil appoint_ment, or
^"a-"it.**"1"*
pension he mav be in receipt of from the state.
any
to
in ailclition
255. Issue of pay,,9t-c., on calling out- or embodi'
n'ith the
men{-pay u."oori, *ill- lt" ptepared inasaccorclance
sectiou
o-r*a""" obt"ioiog in regular Briiish tnits outlineilII.in anil
the
Part
lrrdia,
in
A:ql
the
5, Fi""".iut Reguiations ior
Pa;'
anil
Officers
Books
Mess
and
Pav
List,
B.
T.'bav
f;";;;t
Bills will be taken into use.
fa\ Officers. N. C. Os. ancl men wh'o are not Government servants
ttili ti""p"i,l thto,tgh the Accounts of th'e unit eoneerned'

25f-A.

Leave granted

io
(i)

O.I[cers,
(al
.g. Os., antl men who ,are Government sdr-vanto,
whether in {.
civil
or uilitari"*pf"y;il";";;ii#
out or
embodied,-will be paid in t'" i"ii"i'i"g manner
for
the
neriod.
rhe 6rsr three moiths by t\" g;rn""rr?;h"-;#^#Loirio" of
to
their being called
J_-' "uv vo'q leeu I

out

or" umboilied

ln the ease of gazetted

and otber officers
sign their owu
bills, the pro6edure for the payment of who
leave allowances i'
rnqra tard doyl,rn the respective regulatiols relating
salarX, etc., of the officers 6on"".o"d,'-uv t followed to
to
enable them.to
" #;y were
pu{ ar rhe staiion;;h;h
l,3y
employed prior to
their b.eing
ort;; ;;r;;
or on bills signed by authori-sed
"-ull"d
"iioai"a,
agents,- * rr"-"tr"
learest

civil

treasury".^ Such officers

Jo"ia iiti-ri"J"'lile

or aceounts ofrce' or tlrei' civii appointurent *Li.rt -otaudit
tt u
above methods of pay'rent is desiie. uoarinJ
ilier
w'l
ascertaiu the rale-s oI r'rritarv pav and ntto"-on,l".
from the Controller of Militb,ry Accounts l" *houJl*i.di"_
"J^;rrirri"
tion the unit is located and n.ir"l outr,or,'"e it,* oli'.J,'*,i,o,,
p?y ao.a allowances ar clese rates il.r""h ;;";;;ter than
hrs crvil p?y*,, under the next below rule,,. fUu
i.rait o,
Acco*nts ofticer wrrl also ,aseertain ihe dates of ,.or,,r,,encoment anil terminatiorr of the military clut;,.
rn the case of those wh.o do not sign th_eir o'vn bills, nilitary
if greater tlran their
par,.,"will be
laX anil allowanc-es,
pard bv the head of ihc offir.e,"ivii
q,h6'r,,:iil atlach
3"1y",qld
to the brll a stalenrent shon-i_ng i_herales of miliiar..v puy u"J
allowances as certified by th! C. M.';.";;;;;;;'h.""
llemitlanee Transfer.Receipts wilt be used for the pay of
non_
grazettetl staff n'hen paym"e'ts are required
Jation.
"i """t'n"',
..(ii) If,- after_the expiry of ^three months, they are still on such
pi-lilarr,4rty,,, tast pay cerrificates will be i;;ir-d U"ilo"bffi"""
Uommancling the A. F. (I.) rrnit eonce-r.ned (r.spis5 t"i"g
,;"t _j;;J:
raneously to the c. M.'A. .or,"uro.aitv'ilf lodii"or"nt"ooot,
jn
Offir.er
the case of ,,gazetted Goverl-eot ser.vants und-bv thu
head of the office in tfie
.ur" of otrrl"* *"a th;;ft";'11ii puy
""""
and allowanees will be ilrawn in ilre pay bili

"it[" ""it.

25A.

257. Etee rations.-'Whilst attending the anlual or ary
other camp authorised bv the district tmmande", tn"*ioiio*iog
".re adnissible claily :
(1) Free rations-to_each
non-commissioned officer and man on
the scale laid crown for British troops, or
*til#uo"u
in lieu, al irre rates from time to ut""'nl"a "n
rrrli"'c.rerument of fndia.

i2) An

allon',ance to each non-co'rmissionet{ ofrcer
and m,an,
when proceeiling to_and from .1,op [y ,ui{ut-if"
out",

and under the conditions applicabt.

troops travelling by

train.

t,,"iof"rTritish
rlburqr ur

l
i

7t

-

(3) A messing allowance of B| &nrlas for e.very
day on which
a ratron or the allowarice in lieu is diawn"
under the
-pun*
Indian regul,atious, iu atldjtion to
io
commissi6ned oficer and man, ,n"i 'l,rj"rJ"Lv
"*t, oooth"
brigade commander.
(4) 'rhe cost of food of ,a horse of each ofrcer,
non_commissioned, officer or man of a, mounted corps
or unit,
r.atr.ulaied op t.he scale of
s.,.,,i" ;;J;;;;r-iliTdio*o {o"
the l_rorse of the class corJcer.ned in'Britirh-corrrs (sue
Army,Tables, Ifiscellaneous Services

257-a. r' the event of mobilizatiorr or partial mobilizatio'
yh",\ Auxiliarr r.o,"" ,*ir, J; ;;;lqy""a"io'u.,t or
lllt:*--tllf:
t,he-wa)'places antl it is roi consenient to draw
from the
S. C., ofrcers comrnanding corps or.*nits are authorised
t'
l_l;4:
conclude cont'acts for the rrr.ar supplf of all artieres
"'utiou,
of ihe fiertr
se'r-ice ratjon. sutriet't 1, rrre ..ur"i'oi', ii,.;,,;l;;;"r"ilr'
al*" i"
supplr- a'd r'ausport n.j.ir"tr"* ".".i-"rl"",L"r"r'-ir.s"rations
I
utl
ia). Pnrl f , being obseriecl.
1
wlien contrar:t.al
,suppll. fails,. office's uomulartling eor.ps ,r
units mav
i"
u,lr*i,d
,,
il?y
ir#" i"
paragraph 2
(b), Appendix XV. "utior.-llto;r";;;;'i"i[
258. Travelling allowancea.-(o)_ An offit.er. conrurandiug
or when authorised by_ the clistrict
uoo
officer of the auxiliarS'"po-rce wheri *o.'i"g
"i b"ig'"d"o^-u-oa^i#itil
oi dot,.;;;#
lris corps .or unji is entitred to .,ri.aw t-"i,"in1,ri- Jrtiio"u*o".".T'roau,
the rules in Passage Regulations, f"aiu.
Journeys beyoncl the iimits of the militar.y area or areas in
-,-r.,!ql
rvrrch the corps or unit is locatecl, otrier than
to uoil f"othe heaclquart'ers of a del,aehme"r'"r irr. corps t'ourneys
qqrr' *ill
o'unit,
'r'! r\require
the previous sanction of the br.igade
(r)_.An oFcer of the Auxiliarv "o-.u'"au".
Force will tnavel and drarv
j
owauces .nd sr ur i ti tai,y
l'r" ::t",..l,ln^g:ll when oallecl out or embodiecl,
J;] 9; 6-;" l;;; i,"i pr"."
or
resldence
or when detailecr to

for a course of attachment to a'i.j"r"r*"""it]"#'*h"o
detailecl to attend any authoriu"a or'io""t ;;;;
ol'"iou"t"o"fioo
under the orders of the officer
;h;-;i-t"i"C"o"'*r"o
"ot"*"ai"g
o,, anv other
r-raini"g'.3,Inn- authoriiej by the
orsrnct commarrder or to appear before a medicil officer
board for examination ot *h"o p"oru.diog to attlrd a or medical
p-"o?otion
examination.
'when
an officer spenels two periods i' the annuar training
Le is entitled i,, drari' lr,urellirrs aIollan1e i,"a*"ir,;r'iuiJFo"eamp
t*o
.etu'n iourne's rrro'i,lerl {Le rlur.aiiou of .".h p;;i;d l;;;
i;r;
than three da'r's.'
Brocg-ed_

:ii:**lqlo:::f:,J

,,.("") Offi"u,l.o{ llre Arrsiliarr. Foree, pro.eeding io and from
obligatory
pa'u rles rtrtl ailen d io g oi i[;-"ft;;
l""u?"qLrt.ru

""-"r]t
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for a court of qnquiry or an auilit board, or for accounting and
stock-taking puiposes anil the }ike, v-ill reeeive roail mileage
allowance at tour annas a mile for the actual number of miles
travelied. A higher rate can be authorised with tle p_revious

sanction of the brlgade commauder subject to the proviso that the
maximum rate of mileage allowance laid down in P. R. (L) for an
individual of the first Eracle is not exceedeil. The above moYes
rvill tre notified in corps-orders and the T. A. claims will be supported by those orders.

(d) Other ranks will travel on warrant when practicable; otherwisc aciual c-xpenses, by the appropriate means of conver'gnee fol
self, servants antl luggige iimiied-to travelling allowan-ce at the
rates for the time being- in force for corresponiling ranks in the
regular arur;r: ma,v be ilrawn. 'When horses cannot be rnarcheil
ooiing to the disti,nce involved anil the time available, rvarrants
n'ill be granted for the journey.
(e) Non-commissioneil officers and men proeeeiling to -antl from
obliqatory parailes will lravel on warrant when practicable other'
wise" a r"tood of any conveyance expenses will b'e allowetl subject
to the followinE pto"oitioot." No such refund will be admissiblL if
the distance trSo-elled in a single direction is less than one mile.
The officer commancling a cor?s or unit can, authorise any payments
made on this account it a rate not exceeding two annas a mile.
A hiEher rate can be ,authoriseil with the previous sanction of
the briE"ade comnrander subject to the proviso that the maximum
rate of* road. mileage allowance laitl down in, par-agr.aph 138:
P. R. (I.), for an iudiviilual of corresponrling grade who is entitlerl
to receive travelling allowance when moving on duty untler the
rules on those regulations is not exceeiletl.
Where tnamways or the like carr be utiliseil for the -purpose the
actual fares only witt ue aclmissible anrl il all cases public facilities
will be taken- into consiileration in tletermining the rate of
allou'ance.

(ec) Tlre ruilit.ar-y rule, rl'hiclr tlel,ars the glalt uJ' conveyattt'e
iravelling allowance for iournevs perforned lvithin a fixe,l
ladius of t[e individua]'s per'manent station does not applr to
ofticers, non-conrmissioned officers and men of the_Auxilia.rv Force
except on the occasions specifieil in paragraph 250.
(l) Officers aud other nanks of the Auxiliarv Force, Inilia,

r-rl

ut,her than those belonging to the regulat arnrv. wlren absent from
their statiorr of resideiree on duty eonnected wrth their corps or

unit, mav tlrarv dailv alloq'anee at the rate of Rs' 5 per day for
R.. 2 per dav for oihel ranks. This allowance which
is sr,anted ai tlte- cliseretion of the brigaile commander, is not
adiisible for any dav orr which travelliqg allowanee-is drawn brri
it may be drawi in iieu of tnavelling allon'ance, if the indiviilual

o{Iicers aita

so desires.
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8. Medical treatment, boards, funeral expensest
pension, etc.

261. Medical attendance-ad.iutants.-A regular military officer employed as an ailjutant of a corps or unit of the

Auxiliary Force, India, wiil be entitied to the privileges in respect
of medical attenclance {or himself and his familv to the eame extent
('
as laid down for cl,asses L " rand " C " in the table immetliately
following paragraph 271, Regulatiols for the ]Ieclical Services of
tlre Almv in India.
lVhen, however, there is no military medical of8cer or civil
sulfieon available at the ]readquarters station of a corps or unit of
the Auxili,ary Folce, India, and it is necessarY in co_nsequ-ence to
erga,ge local\' the services of a medical officer not paid by Governrndrifo" atteirdance on the,adjutant of the unit or his farnily,_t}e
adjutant n-ill be entitled to a i'efuncl of expenses incurred bv him
on the ftrllorring objects:(a) X'or himsolf .
. (i) Medical attenilance in quarters.
,. (ii) Supply of medicines and applia'nccs.
(iii) Nursing by a nurse or nulses
engaged for the purpose Proviileil that tho patient is suffening from a tlisa'bility considerecl
to hav6 been contlactecl on dutY.

(b)

For a

nternbel of

his (i) Medical

attenclance

in

quarters.

family.

(ii) Supply of medicines and appliances.
2. The arnount.of refund admissible for treatment in quarters
will include and be limitetl to the following items:(a) Actual fees paid for medical attenclance, subject to a maximum of Rs. 16 Per visit.
(1,) Actual nursing fees paid, subject to a maximum of Rs. 12
per iliem for each nurse.
(c) Single Znd Cl:ass fare by rail for each nurse for the journey
f-rom the place of reiiilence of the nurse to the place of
resiilence of tUe patient, anil also for the return journey
to the nurse's place of residence antl in aclilition actual
expenges incur?eil tor conveyance by roacl or river on
the same journeys.
(d) Messins allowance for eaoh nurse for time spent on the
jouriey to ancl from. the place of resiilense of the patient
at the following rates(i) Rs.,6 for each somplete perioil of 24 hours
(ii) Rs. 6 for each p."iotl less than 24 hours but urore than

l2 houls.
(iii) Rs.3 for each perioil of 12 hours or less, providecl that
no allow.ance wiII be admissible for a iourney of less

than 6 hours.

t
I
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of medicines and appliances, subject to scrutiny by
the Assistant Director,' fu edical Servi"ces, concerned," *h"o
mly disallow any item considered unreasonable, oI
reduce the charge for any item he consid.ers excessive.
Charges for surgi-ca! operations performed subject to
maxrma of Rs. 300 for a major operation antl, Rs. 100
for a minor operation.
The Assistant Director, Medical Services, will decide in
Cost_

be placed.

(g) For medical attendance on a case of chikl-birth, subiect to
maximum of Rs. 150.
3.
Any
charges
for medicines and appliranees disallowed on the
_
aclvice o{ the Assistant Director, Meiligal Services, anil any excess
over the authoriseil fees for medical at{endance, nursing, for attendance on a case of child-birth or for an operation, willTe borne by
tlre offcer eoneerned.
4._A military officer empioyed as ailiutant of a unit of the
Auxiliary Force, fndia, will also be entitled to the beneffts of the
concession authorjsed by paragraph 385, Pay and Allowance Regulations. Part II, for Limielf anil his familv.
are, however; debarred brr Note 3 to p,aragraph
^38'.>_1v!g!9r1ity-cases
ibid from the concession referreil to.
5. trIrben admitted into a hospital-miiitarv or civil-adjutants
and members of their famiLes will be requireil to pay hospital
stoppages at the rates laid down in paragraph 382, Pav ancl Aflow'aace Regulatioas, , Part II, for regular military - officere and
members of their f,amilies.
'6. Cl'aims for refund of expenses for the admission of adiutants
of the Auxiliary Force ancl members of their families into plivate
hospitals and nrrrsing homes n'ill be ilealt rrith on their me^rii,g at
Armv Headquarters.
262. Medical treatment, permanent staff.-The title
of members of the permanent staff families to medicsl treatment
in or out of hospital, as'laid ilown in Army Department letter
No. 6018, ilated 15th March 1916, is as follo*s:-A.-(i) Ilembers of this class anil their families requiring
-Class
meilical
attendanee will ordina"t-lJ -bu. admitterl to a niititar!
hospital for- treatmcnt, wlich will incluile
such nursing (botir
_
orclinary and special), medicines, qnd_medieal comforts aslndy be
consid.ered necessary bv the authorised medical attenclant.
- (ii) If serving at_ a station -whe1e th91e is no militarv hospital,
the man or anJi member of his familv will, if the medical atteriilant
considers aclmission to hospital nece$$&rlr be transferred to the
nearest military hospital for treatment. If, however, the medical
attendant cottsid"rs sueh a eourse impracticable, he may cause the
patient to he arlmitteil to a civil hospital, or to be' treated iq

i
l
r
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If

hospital
-*

treatr

#

jl;

,l?,*,,
fi
j illru"ff ' l?;,,.1#
"u"'o,
duty
durine th" period Ii"-:;ili"h'i"uToro*
rs "1rt'dr-"ffi
.alled up, a"s the 6ase may
-rn progress or wh'e
b";l;;ili'oe senb
o fri

o

:li

home.

n,*t?3f;#:$olc.]t ,oxpe-nses'-No.eharge will rau upon

a

d*T',-fi rrru*Xlgii,,{:-*
f$t+"truLt'3'ift
rrears i he expense, is subjeci-t."if,u'iu*"
"3ft
stoppages as are levied
rn the reErrlar a'rry, b"t"o"iyfo"'irr""'.,i!iiilt

li ;*"i":;iTI
f;, ln:"ri*"ig;r" par. wr;"* ir,"
re m t te rr' as ;ffi;1i""
j
f"T It lU :H;_."t*l*";*f p" gl - ;y r "
charge
_^_fYo
-will fall u1xln a patieat for anv trcn*maregular
medical

ol

;.df
"r-,r,.nffi
-;;"ddi
};ili{:"{if
rs- not available, :ftJtF,r;l#T_{";}ij}}f
rhe pavnr t m,id e"*uo"uUl"
o" thi, L"il"oiffitff
#frrr"oi" "l*x,il;
equal to Rs. B-g_0 au;,1o"
ll'ifi
lf,J
p*f"i
of
treatment,
but
"
en

,

the equivale,,t

:f"-uud
of
an.y puy g."ol"a

"I nr. S_C-d;;;
;e";;";""d"f'"l{01""

will not
srx monihs, exelusive

expense$ mgy arso be atowed.as
' ' llredical
rnJu'es
sustained bv officers o" *"rai""..arisingabove in the case of
out of tr"lr riding
hornes or their
_hu-o in uniform anrl
"oo""yro"u"d'*ij"i.i"t"
going 1o or returning
from an althorised dlill, parade
or other
milita.r' dutr whieh ;;;r*i*;;;il'il:
or eonveyance.
rt wili be L o"""u'ury con'ition irr"i oftr,ua horse
aeeident arose from
circumsta nces beyond i"h" ;;Hiir
"if" erarman
t.

267' Refusing treatnlrent.-rf an
ofrcer or soldier refuses
to be rreated in a;ttl;t-h-;friiJ
when such treatment i; ;*;H;il; *"nv
"t'" regular medieal ofr"u".
surrenders an.y elaim to
refund of medical expenses.
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,.69. Boards to be held.-a board will be heltl as soon as
no**i[t". and when practicable on the d'av on which the ilisabilitv
i. ;;;;;i-d- to inveJtigate ancl report the circ*mstances as affectwas eontracted iu'
;; fit" otitti"t *ftetlier the irjni'y or sicknessSuch
dutv'
tit;-;;;1"";uo"" of mitir,ai'y
.a co^dition is
"is
actual
during
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,
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ofr'cer
*
;;"dit; offi".'r, ""golu"
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th" l1lj*tant' rn. other c'ases the
;i ;h; ;;it;; a"1u"[-""t, uo'l
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such'of
of
;;r"d *iii "orrri*t
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*o" uu hereina{ter Proviiled'
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oi Inrli,an Medical Service.
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shall entail any loss.of pay
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a*v,
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had the ilisability noi
a<lmissible
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*"ora
#; b;,;ili"r,
*"iit"e,i,
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- Buy, etc., as authorise& in Appeudir XY, may be granted, in
whole or in part, for a period n6f, exceeding six inontli-s from the
date on which the disability waa incu-rred (see paragraph 2(i3 et seg),
at the discretion of the Conmander-in-Chief in Inilia, to an officCr
and at the discretio-n of the General Oflicir Commanding-in.Chief
or the CoTmander, 'Western-Independent District, to a soidier who
is seni to hospital, or seut home as digablecl when the ilisability is
certified by the board as caused in, or by, the performance of military duty. Subject to the same conditions, pay is admissible to
an ofrcer or,soldier who by reason of a ilisabilitv coniracted in,
or by, the performance of military duty is unable to follow his.
trade or calling, up to a maximum of sii mouths from the date on
which the disability was incurred. Pay is similarly ailmissible,
for a maximum period of three months, when disabilitv is ineurred

in the performance of regimental

sports of definitely military
character when these sporis are held with the approvol of the

f-

district eommander.
In all cases o{ sickuess ancl injury, the proceedings of the board
will be submitted to Army Headquartero,- through -the prescribed
channel, in the case of an off.cer, and to the Eeadquarteys of the
Command. or'Western (Ind.) District in the case of a soldier when
any such grant of pay is recommendeil bv the district commander.
271. farly settlement of claims.-Claims which can be
settled locally should be disposed of with the utmost pronrlptitude,
and those requiring the ilecision of the Commaniler-in-Chief in
India or of the'I)irector of Meilical Services should be forwarded
through the proper channel to Army Headquarters without elelay.
-_ 272._ Fuqeral 9+pqnsgs.-The actual expenses necessarily
incurred in the burial of offeers or soldiers whose death occurs
while in the perfo_rmance of,, or as the result of, military duty or
trainin_g, will-be \orye b_y-Governmel't. _ Charges not ixceeiling.
Rs. 35 will be ailmitted by the brigade commander, but any
eharges exeeeding that amount mtst be suppor"ted bv an explanation of the circumstances antl lry ldgher military authority. 2?8. Pension.-Pending further orders, every claim to
pension, on account of wound.s antl iniuries reeeived by uo officer
or man of the Auxiliarv tr'oree, whether he is a publid. servant or
not, while on militarv rlutv, or for the gr,ant of a family pension
or r.ompassionate allowance in tbe c.ase of death due to duch uilitary service, will be submittetl through the proper chanael for
ilre ord.els of the Government of Intlia.
:

9. Miscellaneous Grants and Allowances.
funds.-General Officers Commanrling274. ?tdvision of 'Western

in-Chief, Commanils antl
fndependent District will be cretlited. annnally with allotments of funds for the locally eontrolletl
head.s of the budget, ,i.e., pay antl allowances of clerical and menial
establishments, transportation Oharges, training grant anil inci.
dental and miseellaneous expenses. (See Appendii XVL)
,"i
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The amount allotted will be expended at the discretion o{ the
ofcer. commanding to provide moouy or other prizes for competittons ln mushetr.y and gunnery. To this fund may be added any
balance of the musketi prize fund constituted oid*" the tndia"n
f)efent'e Force Regulations antl eny recoveries matle by the officer.
e_omm-anding on a"ccount of lead i,nd firetl ca*tridge "cases under
Regulations'for the Equipruent of the A*y (Indiaj, Part I.
279. .Lttillory targets, bomb-proof .shelters, etc.Uxpearditure on the provis.ion and cariiage of artillery targets,
ruaterial used in the construction of trornb-proof shelters, ete.,-antl
practice accessories, provision and mainteriance of Raikes pattern
miriature ranges, transport and towing of artillery targets, etc.,
u'ill be met frorn the Artillery Target Grant for: regular units
n'hich is distributed at the discretion of the Chief of the General
Staff to G. Os. C.-in-C., Commands and Commander, IV'estern
(Independent) District for sub. allotment to units and formations
as neeessarY.

2BO. Outfit allowanc€.-An officer of the Auxiliary For.ce
on first appointment rvill receive an outfit allowance of Rs. 300
plovided

:

(a) I{e.has
not received any outfit allorvance from the Government of India on being gazettecl to a comrhission after
24th October 1922. ff, however, the amount of such
previous outfit allowance was less than Rs. 300, the
difference t'ill be paid to the officer.
1/r) lle lras salisfied lris eonlm'anding officer that he is in
possession of the uniform and equipment prescribed for
an officer in the branch in rvhich he is serving.
An off.eer who relinquishes_ his coryr.nission, at his own request
n-ithin three vears from the date of his ffrst appointment to the
Auxiliary Force, will be required to refund the amount paid to
him under the provisions of this paragrraph, unless the General
Ofrcer Commanding-in-Chief, .Commanil, or, the General Officel
Commanding, IMestern fndependent Distriet, on the recommendation of the district commander, waives the reeovery, or partial
recovery, of outfit allowance granted to the offieer concerned-.
281. Supply of sw'ords, etc., on paym6rrt.-Swords,
revolvers, and appurtenances ,ancl other equipment of patterns
stoclied bv the Tndian Army.Ordnanee Corps for issue tb units.
which ,are suitable, for the use of officers of the Auxiliary Force,
will, if ilesireil and available, be supplieil on payment, by arsenals.
282. Band allouranc€.-Anv corps, the actual strength of
which is not less than 250 including both active and reserve classes
in which a band is maintained, may draw a monthly allowance of
of the strengt'h or composition of such
rupees fiftv-two-irrespective
bantl. -Where such an allowance is made it must be eredited to a
seoarate funil. This allowanee is -not admissible in the ease of
of any State railwa;' to n'hich a grant for a band is made
uo'y
railwrv revenllee.
from"o"pr
T l,
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289. Provisions, maintonance and repair of a,rml?.
aquipment, clothi'ng, etc.-As, {ar, as cir-cumstances per4it
[n-u
of i"ns and e-qiripment will be carried out regimentally.
""iui" for cleanins i",i repairing arms and keeping them in
Reouiiites
o"oilor' cond.itiou wiII b"e suppli6d on indent on the scalelaid down
Force). l-layonlt-fighting
il-'E.i,ri;;;;l RugJations'iAuxiliary
will be" supplietl 'on intleit at th6 scale laid down for
"o.tinine,irt
gi.itiul, infantrv. This'equipment will be maintainetl uuder regimental arrangemeuts.
AII receipts on account of fines, stoppages ancl tlle- like will be
credited to tle State. AII receipto tleriiedfrom buililings, ranges
an4 other property under the iontrol-of the llilitarv.Engineer
Services o" iro6h" 'Works Department will be credited !o the service
or ilepartment concerned.
All clothing, equipment, saddlerv, ammunition, - etc.f which,
und.er these regiilatiini, are provided by the State on the sanctioned
utrn or branch in Equipment Regulations
scaie laid dow"n for
"acibe obtaineil on indent.
(Auxiliary Force), rvill
Corps anil un.its wiII maintain a-rms and-equipment up to their
ma*im'um actual strength on. anY clate in the year. If, however,
this should resul,t in tra"rge surpluse$, or i{ a reduction in strength
is consid.ered to be of a'perm-anbnt'nature the surplus arms antl
equipment may be returne^d to the I- A. O. C. at the tliscretion of
the brigade comm,ander.
Units will prepare indents for :
(a) Ailditional equipment required for issde on embodiment.
(b) Equipment returnecl to Ordnauce charge in peaee as
'suiplus to peace requirements, aid'e sub-paragraph 4
above.

These ind.ents will not be submitted in peace to Ordnance Establishments for check, but will be submitted when orilers are received
for the unit to be emboilieil.
I-ascars antl menials of AuxiliarY Force units are permitted
to attend course of instruction in the repair of web equipment
hekl in arsenals annua,lly, provideil thev are employed on reaair-

ins such equipment in t[eir units. Sirch intliviiluals will be
inFluded bv'cdmmanils in the total number of eandiilates authorised in Coirses of fnstruetion, fntlia.
288-A. Fines realised nntler section 25 of the Act anil R,ules
will be creilited to Government bv officers commantling
corDs or units and adiustetl under tletailetl head " Miseellaneous "
of ilearl IX of the Defeuee Serviees Estimates (effective).
284. Tentage and carriage.-Corps and unlts will be.
a110wed the use of Government tents anil when available of Government transport. Ifhenever G-overument- tran-sport -(A.- T. or
M. T.) is usetl, the cost (at hiring out rates laiil down for Goverument military ilepartments) will be debited to the unit tntler head
16-L8:

Po,rayaph 283of sub-paragrap h 4 inaert
- A-l!@'l B"ig?du Co--a,nder " in laet line
:' r.
tho following sub-pa,ragraph:" Ilnits wrll propa,ro indgnt's for additional equipmen-t authoriged
for issue on embodiment, vi,il,aE. P"s. (I.), Pa,rt 3, A. F. (I.),
Appendix YIII.
These indents will not be gubmitted in peaco to Ordnance
Establishnents for check, but will bo suUrnit-t d;teo
'
orderg aro roceived fqr th6 u:rit to be embod6d;. - Amendmeut No. 260 of October_ fgf8 is.,hlebf camaell,eil.

c*'

N.o. 9!q?/S.-9. e-A.'
D. x'. A. (O.) u/o No. B8a6/08 of lg4l.
Arnsndment to Rogulations for tho A. tr'. (I.).
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"

of menber* under training and of unit stores
with such traininS; ".
When in camF within city or cantonment limits, -recep-tacles,

Tlansportation

connected

cook house, large,-provided thdy are avail,able from srtoeks and their
replacement foi a'ittrorised puiposes during the perioil of issrre js
ooi o*""u*ury, will be issueld olndu" the airthorifv of -the brigaile
commander at the rate of 2 per cent. on the number of men
present for the period in camp.-

The receptacles r-iII be returned to M. W. Stores. as soon as
the camp is'orner, any loss or damage, not due to fair wear and
iear, being made good by the unit concerned.
285. ilaintenanco of buildings.-The ma;intenance of all
builtlings which are the property of GovernTent'and buililings
erec,\,eh-or maintarneh wbotly or in part out of Go'vetu:nelt:nD:hlbB,
all armouries, Tarrg'es, store iooms, Jh"d., drill grounds anil olstacle
couises, anil the hiring of requisite buiidings or lantls under the
authoritv of the ofreei co'.nmbnding the diitrict, will be undertaken by the Military Engineering Services or, in stations where
ihere is no representative of the Military Engineering Services,
by the P-sblic Works Department.
In case <lf corps or units n'ith headquorters iu one colomand
and outstations in atlother command, the maintenance of buililings;
ranges, etc., allottecl to them will be unilertaken bv those ofrcers
of fhe Military Engineer Serviees (or the Public 'Works D"pll'Iment, as the iase may be), on whose annual return of " Public
buiklings " they are borne.
286. Sorvice postago labels.-service postage labels will
be obtoineil in accordance with the procedure in force for: the
lulu]r by ci"il treasurieiartl military treasure thest
."ppty
ofrcers. "i;"ch

287. Typewriters.-Tvpewriters are authorised for Auxiliary Force units ,at the scale of one per unit subject to the

following conditions :
(i)
\ / Tvpewriters inherited frorn the Vohinteer Force or the

i""ai""

f

Defence Foree

will

be consideled as Government

property for purposes of naint_enance and replacement
: it t-he Scale aclmissible under
this regulation.
(ii) ln sl,ations where two or uore units of different arms
have been eombined for administrative pruposes under
one command, the issue or replacement wiil be
restricted to one typewriter for the headquarters offiee.
(iii) Units spread over a large area, with separate detaehment headquarters, may be allowed additional tvpewriters, at ihe discretion of the ilistrict commanderl
(iv) The cost and maintenance of new or replaced typewritets
will be a charge against the eontingent grant of the

llnit

concerneil]
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(v)

should
All requisitions for typervriters or replacements
transmrsfor
commander
to the tlittrict
be su'bmitteil
""ppt"""a,
t" thg Controller of Printing'
;;- tf

Stationerv anil Stamps, C'alcutta'

will ordinariJY
2gg. Provision of stationorf,.-statiouerv
-S[ationery
the
Departmerrt
in,l"oi-fr"*--tU"
oo
f-,u
,on
brigade
tle
by
"Utrlr"a
autho"is*tl l'o, Th"-.'otpt-o* ttoit "oo""*o"tl
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against the Aiixi5arv Force
The
"ori-*;i-l'"-ilebitetl
"ol-uod"r.
that the brigade conin
order
antl
bt'iEud"
eaelto
r"rant allotte,l

ineurlecl on this
i ;t,l-;^;;;' rt.i."pt}tr"il"a "i it'" expeniliture
as ascerindent'
each
cost'of
the
unit,
or
aecount by each corps
-il"'ti"o"ry

i6?Ja""rr;kfir;

n"puttment

will be reporteil to

the

l3rigade Commander

Zgg. Ho"*es for instructors' holr pr€vided'-suitable
holses fot the subordinate pet'manen-t- staff of the,Auxtlraty f-o11"
;h;";; t"q"it';4 to, be ,molunted rvill be provitled yj.",I llT:9:

h"J::1
{lll"^},'l::
-"'it' *"#[j *" a*'i.t-"o--uodu''
the
;ii; ;;;p- "r unit anilFl:h
;""it":;;sin";I
"ffi:"1-:1*^H:*:lg
horse is properly enred
tr.,ut

[ii"';;p:';,-"iiii,"r*p""Stbt;

""uty
Service, Corps
In stations where there is a Royal Intlian-Armv
either- b1'
ilepdt
thatfroa
tlrawn
t"
.ooolu dep6t. forraEe-":ii
to
attacletl
being
horse
Torce
th"-Au"iliary
ft;;
ailJ.i'a"*i"f,
'of tlrawing forage lations'"
unit foi it " p"tpot"
,fn
or rne
"--trurrroo"t
stations'where there is no transport unit or supply depot Cong. the eJ oi to"ug,; will be recoveietl'from the
ii:"i. A. S.
-ilititury
-q.""-*tt o? monthlv bills', At all,,(inclucli''g
it"fi"r^
1llJions'
"t
o" u"*ot of ihe maintenanee
io;rrriJ
nii.r'""o"or",
treatment)
veterinarv
ty""t, thouing antl
;il;ffi"#;;";;;;-;i
t)rl
#tt il" recoveretl frorrr the c' M'-beA'paid
;i:'(;";;;;;"h;;.";,
will
purpose
the
for
Th"";;'";*-;mployecl
bills.
monthlv
at locai nerrick rates.
rlhp nerm&nent suborclinate staff of Auxiliary Fgrc.e (India)
o{ their unit at
i;i[;t-;; ,lulail"d to visit iletachments
conveYance
be
allowecl
will
"""ii
i"t.t-ti"" for a periocl of training,
commandoffieer
the
p':ovideil
horses
"*
;; ;r;;-t;; bv rail lot-ttt";t
beeannot
horses
that
himself
ilg ;;i;h;.-Jatisnea
the time
{a) marcheil owing to the ilistance involved and

for.

available,

(b) supplietl lo,cally at the outstation bv tlismounting a
ber of the untt'

meur-

Force personnel'
29O. Horse allowance,
-;o"-"o**ittionetl
.Auxiliary
officers anil men of the
*M';i;1"e--;d;"t';,
Auxiliarv }-orce, rrili r"ceioe, subject to the conilitions btilow' a

ff;ffiilr*;"""-lt thirty rrlpees pei mense* proviileil that/o)Thehorseforwhichallowanceisclaimeilmusthavebeen
'"' -";;;i uyirt"
officer (or an ofrcer tleputed
""*manding

9fl
by him) as being fit for the duties requiletl of it'. The
d;te the horse iJ taken on the strength of the unii; wili
be published in Part II orclers.
(6) Every member claiming horse'allowant'e will srrbnit. rl'rly
signetl, I. A. F. Aux.-16, fillecl in for the periorl lor
w[ich the allon-ance is claimed.
(c) Horse allornnance will be dr,awn as requirecl on a contin;4ent
bill; The contingent bill u-ill be supported b,v I. A. 1".
Aux.-17.
Itorse allowance shall also be arlmissitrle irr tlie case of aurhorse, privately owned by a membel of a mounteil corps or trnit'
.used foi the p"urpose of earrying a lfotchl<iss gun or its arnuruni'tion,
borne on regimental charge, provided the totol; number of
horses on accounb of which the allowance is dlrawn sball not
excebd the tqtal number of .mountritl men in.aountetl'torpJ or
units within the cbmmand concevned, as defineil'by''the'estatrlishment laid'down for the Auxiliar"i' Torce for the time being'.
291. Forago.-Corps or units can draw forage on repayrnent
from the Royal Indian Ar:my Service Corps on the authorised
scale for each horse owned. by a mounted ofrcer oi man for which
horse allowance is authorised under regulations. Such forage will
be drawn through the regular unit or units to which the co4rs or
unit of the Auiiliary Force is attached for this purpose by the
officer comqaniling slation292. Yeterinary treatment.-Ilorses, r'egisteled under
the preceding paragraph, for. which horse allowance is drawn, mav
be treated in station veterin.ary hospitals, when injureil in perforlnance of regincental duty, provideil that the injury is not tlrre to
any neglect on the part of the rider..
:

298. Componsation for loss of horses.-Compinsation
is alloweil to mounted ofr.cers, non-commissionecl officers, anil men
of mounted corps or rrnits or of autborised. mounieil detaehrnenls
of infantry units of the Auxiliary Fgrce (who, by the rules of the
service, are required to maintain a horse) for the loss of their
lrorses, if the l'oss is caused by injuries received by the animal
through the performance of militarv duty, whetfier or not the
injuries resulted in the immediate death or destruction o{ the
attimal (always proviiled the accident .was not preveniable by the
elaimalt, or L'n ihor. in charge of the animal).'
The liability for compensation shall exist from the time the
horse leaves the residence of the priv-ate owlrgr,- when proceeding
to ilo iluty with the corps or unit on the establishment of which ii
is borne, until the horse returns to the'said resiclence.
Compensation is also atlmissible when destruction is ordered bv
the competent authority under the rules in Regulations for the
Army in India, or wheg, death or desfuuction is-th.e restrlt of inoculatioii or other prophylactic treatment carriedi-'aidt $ji a -properly

$2
oualifted Dersor. The facts u-ill be testified to, upon the prescribed

possible, d veteriuary op:,"t
il;, ;; i".i"lit" iltd" ;; *-rii"u,teifawardeil
ou the order.or tne

witl sitl Compensation will only
rr"iguJ;-"o**u';d; G" tn- o"""iaf or other of[cer co*manding in

the field).
eompensation

is not

odmissible when death is the result of

disease.

Compensatior may be paitl

by the

in

money or the claimant remounteil

State.

Compensation, when granted

-"";";;;'*;'fi;
il.il"r"-ir"t-

in mone;i will be assessed in

tlre

bv
;d""?il; "i private"-"h*tg"'* taken- over
io d"*t,I*oce *ith the rules in the

"""-*"Uiliruti"""
the Army in Intlia.
Regulations for

and
294. Motor ca,r, motor boat, motor cycle
or
colps
the
ofticer
The
bicycle ellowance.*(I)
,commandrng
'for
motor
cars,
motor
of
provision
;;it" ;iit be ""upootibie
-"t-Jhe fdr the t-raining of personuel of
fri"y"t"r
boats. motor cycles
allowances at the rates
purpose
this
hi;';";pt "r i"it. For
will be admissible:specified below
Por a.nnum'
Rs.

For a motor car, ctatiou w&gotr, truck or

lorry

150

For a -motor boat

160

a mot'or cycle

75

X'or

X'or a bicyele

15

(2) the officer commanding the corps or unit wjll-draw these
or boats
i" t"tt baseil on tfie total number of vehicles or
unit'
h.is
"il";i";;,
corps
of
."""ti""-J ln tt e authorised establishment
.
individuals
to
his
discretion
at
allowances
these
ii;;iil airi"iU"i"
or unit
*no pto"t,te the conve)-anee8. Pelsonnel--of the. corps
o.ption
the
givett.
be
will
.*ning suitalle conve5iances
be
"'"*"i."a
will
req'ireil
conveyances
extra
Any
own.
;i;;;;idj"E their
eharges
hT*g
thg
commanding'
ofrcer
bv
the
Lired
fouird or
-ufter
takinE into account free isJue of petrol, oil and
.*""[f"
in paragraph 294-A, shall be met from
as
authoiiseil
It$ricants
the bulk allowance admissible to his unit'
(3) Personnel in receipt of horse allon-anee n ill not be eligible
for drawing any allowauce uncler this paragraph'
(4) The officer commaniliug will be responsible:provided are in a fit and serviceable
(a)
I / that the conveyances
condition airil su;tible for the purpose for rvhich they
are requireil.

i

$B

(b) that allowairces on account of one fonn of conveYance 'rvill
not be paid out on account of any other forru of conveyance, and

(c) thai the number of conveyances for which the allowances
have been drawn are actually provided.
In the case of such convey,ances belonging to the personnel o{
the corps or unit, certifi.cates of the Governruent fnspeptor untler'
the l{otor \rehicles Act shoultl be obtained by the cat orvners, and
these certificates u'ill be accepted by the Officer Comrnancling for
purposes of payment of the specified allowance.
(5) A record rvill be kept of the list of accessolies of each car,
boat or cycle provided.
(6) \\rhen such conveyances are used for the performance of
militar;' duty, other than training, compersation will be admissible
to individuals providing them at such rates as may be sanctioned
by the Government of India from time to time.
(7) lVhen rnotor cycles authorized- for a corps or unii-are not
available, light cars may be used in lieu of motor cycles subject
to
the approval of the off.cer commaniling the corps or unitu
'When
such ears used in lieu of motor cycles, the allowance to be
admitrteil wiil be restricted to that authoiised.for a motor cycle.
zgl4.&. (i) For motor vehieles provided under paragraph 294,
petrol, oil and lubr"jeauts will he supplied unaler R. I. A. S. C.
arrang:ernents both for aetual tr,aining perioils and for jonrneys to
anil from the camp or poltions thereof which catr be performeal

by

road.

(ii) If in alv particular case, an off.cer or other rank'has to
obtain petrol, oil anil lubricants from the open market owilg to
unavoiilable oa,uses or where Government was unable to supply
these, he will as a genetal rrrle, prior to h-rs d.qparture frorn camp,
receive a corresponding amount of petrol, oil and lubricants it
kind from the R,. I. A. S. C.
(iii) In those cases where the above proceclure cannot be
adopt_ed, p. g. I. re_quired for, the journey from residence to camp
nmy be purchasetl locally and the petrol pump receipts forwarded
to the Ofrcer Commanding unit, who will submit a contingent bill
to the Controller of Military Accounts concerned. The cost of the
p. o. l. thus purchased 'n'ill be reimbursed to the individuals concerneil at the local rates paid. Prior to departure from camp, the
Officer Commanding the camp will arr,ange to supply each member
atteniling the camp with a subsidised car rvith p. o. l. from the
locol pump at surrent rates ,and submit a consolidated bill for the
amount involveil to the Controller of Militalv Accounts.
(iv) In calcul'ating the amount of petrol to be supplieil for
journev to anil from camp, the following miles per gallon should
normally be ailopteil, but when the nature of the terrain renders it
impossible to attain the figure, the Assistant Director, Supplies

t

94.

anil Transpott, or the Deputy Assistant Director, Supplies

Transport, may 'allow the issue of petrol on a lower assessment
. 20 miles Per gallon.
lllotor car
, g5 miles Per ga'llon.
Motor cycle, combiration
. 50 miles Per galion.
Motor cycle, solo

anrl
:

-

The cost of the petrol, oil and lubricants n'ill be met from the
uuit's training grant.

295. Compensati'on for cars' otc.-Compensation is
private individual wlo lends his motor vehicle
ua*ittilt" io
fof tie use of Motor 'troo1s, motor platoons. o; molttl
or motor boat "i1wlrlul motor
orce for which
Force
.t'
Auxil
the auxlllarY
units of thc
boat patrols
oatrols or other unrts
luYrur
-r9rvehicies are authoriseil in the .event of the vehicle sustainrng
damage, amounting to total destruction or otherwis-e, always pto-

ttte ,ludage sustained was not-due to negligence, on the

"ia"J"Ui"t
part of the owner, a"ntl subject to the following contlitions:lhe time the vehicle
r,i)
\ / The liabilitv shall onlv exist from
private
th"
of
leaves ihe resitlen."
-unit owner, tb91 ntoo{ the establishment
ceeding to do iluty wiih the
of whi'ch it is boine, until the vehicle returns to the
said resiilence.
the vehicle in.question
(ii)
\ / 'When any damage is susrtained,
will be i"nuiteciunder arranEemeuts to be made by the
owner. Iir the event of an I.'A. O' C' officer qualifieil in
M. T. iluties beinE in the same station, the natuve of
the clamase susta"ired and the repairs neeessiiated
thereby *i-ll b" verifieil by^that officer.-who will also
pr"pu""e .a rough estimate oi t-n" -e.1Ben$t3re'involvecl
rn canyrng ooT th" repairs. The bill will be forwarded
fot pafmJot to 'the dittti"t commander togethgr with
the rei,ort of the I. A. O. C. officer anil a stat'ement
exnlainins fhe circumstances in which the vehicle was
ilainaged "*ith the eountersignature,- ancl . rema.rks .if
rrecessary' of the officer comminding the -unit or detachment onthe streugth of which the ear is borne' Should
there be no I. A.b. C. officer qualified in M' T' duties
in the station, the rcpairs may be carriecl out forthwith
under utruoE"-"ots'made bv the owner, but tlie bill
on this accdunt together with a written report ns to
the nature of the d-amage and the circumstances un'ler
rvhich it was sustainedi shoulil be submitted to the
district commander, through the nearest I' A' O' C'
officer, who n'ill satisfv himself that the amount elaimed
,aDDears reasonable. The bill will bear an endorsement
riJo*,l bv the owner to the effect that the repairs have
b&n limited to the etrtent necessarY to restore tle
vehicle to the conilition it was in when it left his residlenee {o perform ttre dutv in question, and that sueh
repairs have been executet[ as eeonomicall.y as possible'
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iiii) In the event of a vehicle being
furthel

rendereil totally trrfi"t for

use through cla.rnage sustained during the perfor-

'mance of a miliiary duty, compensation will be paitl
irr accordance with the following soale :
(a) For vehicles costing, when new . Rs. 8,000 or less.
During the first six months of the
life of the vehicle
}'ull market value.
Over 6 months up to 12 months Full market value less 20 per cent.
.
,, 1 year
,, 2 years
,, 2 years
.
,, 3 i!
,r3rrtt4,r.trrrt)rr55,r
,,4t'tt6,,at1d
over
(t,) For vehicles, costing, when new
l)uring the first 6 months of the life

of the vehicle

Over 6 months and up to 12

,,
;;

years
2 years ,, 3 ,,

1 year up to 2

rrSrttt4rrrrrrtrrrSS
,r4trt)1rrrr)tttrr45r,
,, 5 t,
,, 6 ,,

,, 6 ,,

,, 7. ,,

tt
,,

,,
,,

,,
,,

,, B0
,, 45

,,
,,

,1

t,

,t

., 65

,'

Over. Rs. 8,000.

lrull market value.
months Full .market value less 15 per

and

,,
,,
tt

over, r,

,,
,,
t,

,,

,,
,,
t,

,,

,, Z0
,, 30
t, 55

,, 65

cent.

,,
,)

,,
,,

Any vehicle so damaged wrll be brought in, under arranEements
to be made bv the ownel, to the headcluarters of the unit or"detachment concerned, and the cost of conveyance will be ineluded in
the bill for damage. In the event o{ compensation beiD.E sanctionecl for a vehicle rendered. by such damage totallv uifit fo"
further use, the vehicle together w;th utl its acdessories i'ill beeonre
th_e property of Goverlment and rriil be disposed of in accordance
n'ilh ordets which will be issuerl by Armv lieadquarters. Subject
to the usual audit check, the brigaile 'bo**udd"r's sarrction" in
accordance with the preceding pryragraph will be the authority for
the immediate sqttleduit o{ tfie claiil 6y the Controller of Military
Accounts concerned. In the event of any question of a controversial nature arising, the case will be referred for arbitration to a
committee consisting of the district naEistrate or a meuher nominated by him, a feld officer, a regular officer of the I. A. O. C.
not below the rank of captain, and the owner of the vehicle.
__ 11 ca_ses. of allgged d.amage an I. A. O. C. officer qualified in
lI. T. duties will inspect the darnaged vehicle or bbat, assess
damage ,ancl fix responsibility. His decision will be considered
as final.
295-3-. Exemption of drivers of motor vehicles of

units of the Auxil_iary Force (India)
from the obligation to obtain civil licences.-(i) 'W'ith the exception ot tUut
of Bengal, all local governments have sanctioned exemption from
civil driving licences in the case of A. F. (f.) personnel when
driving lrivartgly,ownecl vehicles in uniform on sp-ecified military
dul;'. The object of such exeAption is to remove hardship in ihe
of those indiviiluals who ilo not own cars anil whose driving
is confined to their A. F. (I.) duty.
r:ase

e6;r
(ii) fn.place- of civil driviug licences such personnel must be_
. possession
of a- military drivinE liceuce I. A. F. (M. T.)-2.
|r
These licences will be jssued

by OJ C., A. F. (I.) uniti provified
the individuals_pass the test prescribed iu suh-pira. (vii; belon'
and will be endorsed, " valid 6nly when in unifbrm airri driving
on specified military duty ".
(iii) fn Bengal, military licenees will never be valid for the
driving of privately owned- r ehicles. Civil licence valid ouly ou
the sarne couditions as-postulated in sub-para. (ii) above will,
hoirever, be issued free -by the civil authbrities'sirbject
to the
"
applicant passing the normal tests prescribecl by them.
(iv) Military licences must bear the stamu o{ the oftice oI issue.
'lirey ivill forni part of kits of the intlivirhials and urust be pr.oduced at kit inspections.
(v) Licences are valid for one calenilar year only and must be
renewed. annually.

(vi) Os. C. units will maintain registers of licences issued.
-(oii) Test.-The O. C. the unit carrying out the test is responsible that the
of

.

conditions
the tesi as"defined below are adhlretl
to, and that a licence is not granted when any iloubt exists of the
applicant's ability to ilrive oo?ur all conditiool, thu particular type
of vehjcle for which he is being testeil.
'
Conilitions of test.-The applicant is requireil:(a) io be thoroughly conve_rsant with the _general principle of
prepariug the vehicle for the road, more particularly
'
with regard to cooling, oiling and fuel systems.
(b) to be able readily to notice when a 4 or 6 c;linder vehicle(1) is misfiring or not firing on orle or more .cylinilers.
(2) is short of oil or water.
(c) to have sutcient knowledge to enable him to detect auy
serious fault which, fiom continued rrruning, would
tend to injure a vehicle.
(d) to be able to change gear silently and efficieutly, aud to
understand thoroughly the use of both br.'akes, and the
courlitions uniler lrhrch the engine may anil should be
used for braking purposes.
(e) to be able to put in motion smoothly and efticiently a
tehicle on a steep gradient.
(l) to be able to reverse a vehicle efficiently under all conditions. Tests to be made through gateways, and between
vehicles, etc.

296. Reward-

will

for apprehonding deserte'rs.-A

reward

be granied to the extent of Rupees five (Rs. 5), to the person
who gives information which leads to the discovery of the where-

about-s of an individual belonging to the Auxilia"y Fo""u, fndia,
who, though not subject to the Army Act, has been declared to be
in e, state of absence without leave from his corps or unit. '

"
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of April next following tho date on whieh he attails_ the age of eightoen
has ilreatly attained t!9 -age of- eighteen years, on anil
"*""r',- "", ii- hedate
on which he is qnrolled, be liabld to perform military
i"o*'a"v'luter
service uniler this Act.
E. Appointment to corps or units.-(l) Every enrolled qerson -sha1l without unnecessary delay, be appointed by, or under the- orders .9f, the comp"ie"t mititary autir6rity [o a, -corpJ'or -unit o'f the Auxiliary -To""9,
inilia. ancl on receipt of" an orddr so appointing him. shall report himself
i.,' liu purpose o,f loining such corps or unit at such time and place as
may be ip"Atea in tho order.
rzi airo oerson who has been enrolled for service in any particular
unit shall be appointecl to-a corps or unit of thab branch
U"u)rZn,
"6tp'u-or
corps or unit, as ihe case may bo.
or to ihai
. 9. Preliminary trainint.*Every enrolled person liable to perfolm military'
service uniler this Act who on becoming so liatie is includecl in the
so liable
a"ti"" class shall, within the training year in which he becomes
ii"a"-e. p"Aiminary training of such- amou'lt as may be_ ordered !V- tlf"
military authority subject to the limits specified in Schedule I'
"o*p"T""i
Provided that, if such preliminary training _cannot, be. comp]etetl within
tt ui i"ai"i"g year, it -uy be crmpleted at the discretion of the Olficer
C-o*,''u"ai"g- tLe co.p" or unit to which such enrolled person belongs in
the training year next, following.

Provided further ihat any person n1ay be exenpted either rvholly .or
;" "u"t,
bv the officer commanding his corps or unit from the necessity
'""alreli"g
prelimina,ry training requirerl by this section, and shall,
"i
unit o'f such exemption,
;; ;il pitti.-utio" in the orders oT 1he corps or
t" al"*ira fu the extent of such exernption to have completed such preliminary training.
10.

11. Classifioation and Periodical Training.-Every enrolled person liable

Act shall be included by the officer
to nerform military service under this
b;;;;r-rAid-tnu ,L*p* or unit to .*'hich he is appointed in one or ot'her
o.f tbe following classe$, namelY:(a) the Active Class; or
1b)

the Reserve

Class;

ancl shall undergo, periodical training of such amotlnt q9 +ay be orderetl
lirnits_ specified i^
fr"-tl" "o-rretelnt iniliiary authority subject to the
S",,fr"a"fu I for ttre Class in which he is for the time being included.
commissione4 ofrcer of the Auxiliary Force,
12. Glassinoation.-(1) Svery
'the

Init-ia, shall bo included

in

Active class [ntil he relinquishes his

commlEslon,

(2) Enrolled persons liable to perform rnilitary service under this Act,
comfrissioned officers of ttr. Auxiliary Force, fndia, shall be

"oi-'t"i"gas follows namelY:classified
({r} everT such person u'ho is requirecl by section 9 to undergo preliminary
tr"aining'or who being so required has -comple-ted. or. is. deemetl
fu havJ completed the same, shail be includetl in -the Active Class
until he is tiansferred to the Reserve Class by order of the Officer
Conmanding the corPs or unit;
(b) everv such person who is transferred from the Active Class uncler
' ' tlie provis'io's of clause (a) or whoon enrolment,is assigned to the
Il'esdrrre Class by order of the Ofrcer C-ommanding the corps or
uriit shall be included in the Reserve Class'
13) Anv enrolled person who ceases to be a cornmissioned officer of the
sball thereupon be. in<.luded in the Class in which
lndia,'included
nuiifiurv"For.ce,
^[" -*r"ia
under this section -ii the provisions of
have' been
*"b-r*tio" (1) harl not appliecl to him and shall
ing

aecordinglY.

undergo periodical train-
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(4) Any person who is under this sec:tion includecl in the ll,eserve
Class may apply to tbe competent military authority to be inclutled in
the' Active Class and shall, 1f the mmpelent. military
authority grants
-

the application, theroupon be deemed to be included in that Class.
13. Variations of Training.-(1) The competent military authority may,
by order in writing(a) on the recommendation of the Advisory Committee, direet that
any enrolled person includecl in the Active Class shall, for the
purposes of periodical. {raining, be included for any stated period
ir the Reservo Class, or,
(b) on his own motion or on the recommendation of the Advisory Committee, reduce the specified amount o,f training either in individual cases or in the case of a.ny unit or part thpreof for any
stated period.

military authority shall grant in respect of each
unit or part thereof whose training is reduced under clause
(b) of sub-section (1) a certificate setting forth the amount of training to
be undeigone during ihe said period.
14. iledical Examination.-Every enrolled person shall, if and when
required by the Ofrcer Commanding the corps or unit to which he belongs
present himself for such medical examination as may be necessary to
determine the extent, if any, to which he is fit to undergo military training
or to perform military service, before a medical ofrcer appointed or
approved i! that behalf by tho competent military authority, ancl for the
purposes of such medical examination shall comply with th6'directions of
-(2) The oompetent
individual'or

"

such medical officer.
15. T-ransfers.-(1) Every person appointed to a corps or unit under
se0tion 8 shall remain . in that corps or unit until transferred to another
gorps or unit by,_ o-r und.er the orders of, the competent military authority,

but no person shall be transferred from the Infantry branch to anothei
branch or froan one unit.to anofher unit located in the same prescribed
military area except at his own request.
(2) Any person so f,ransferred fro,m, the Infantry branch to another
branch may be _ r-equired to undergo sugh further preliminary training,
not- exceeding eight days, as may be ordered by the competent militaiy
authority, and thereafter shall undergo the periodical training to whicir
he is liable in the branch to which he is transferred.
Proviilecl that any periodical trainiag already undergone by such person
in the training year in which he is transferred shall be deemed to have
been undergone in such other branch.
Ealtlanwtion.-For the purposes of this section. and of Schedule I, :r
clay shall be deemed to consist of four h.ours of actual military drill or
ins:truction, and may be made up of fraltions of a clay not irore than
four in number.
. 16. Change of Fesidence.-(1) Any enrolled person who leaves his place
of residence in India for the time being and thereby leaves the area
cornmanded by one competent military authority for that commanded by
a.nothor shall, if he does not intend to return to the area which he leaveJ,
notify the oompetent, militaty authority commanding that area of his
eharrge of residence.
(2) If such person having intended to return does not return within
,

three mont'hs, he shall notify the competent military authority as aforesaitl ''
immediately on the expiry of that perioil.
(3) The competent military authority on being notiflecl of a change of
residence under sub-section (1) or sub-section (2) may, subject to, tho pro-.
visions of section 15, transfer such person from the corps or unit in whiph:-'
he is serving to aaother corpB or unit,
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Any enrolled persqn .who has attainecl the
1?. Discharge.-(1) -coirpleteil
date of his
the
frorn
yea'"'
ior"t""
foui
has
years
or
forty-fir'e
"bt h-im in the prescribed manner'
enrolment shall, on uppiiL'ti"""-*;d;
frofr the Auriliary Force' rndra'

n.'""iiuia-t.'"u""io.'tit-ai."large
subwho is not entitletl to his iliscbarge' underon
person
(2) An enrolled
-df";r.'Gi
a
"
authoritv
mil'itary
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[v-iuu
*"fJ"?u rl;if ;""co'mittu"behalf'
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12) Where an ofience punishable under ths Army Act hry beel conmitted
by any person whilsf, suble<'t to that, Act under the prov.isious of sub-ssction
b-e taken into and. kept in military custody aod
1i1, slch person may
irii,a ana'punished -for such ofieuce, althoulh he hae ceased to be so
subject as i,foresaid, in like mannor as he might have been take-n- into
and kept in military custody, tried or punishedlf he had continued to be .'
so subiect:
Provided that no such person shall be kept i.n militar-v cuototly after
he has ceased to belong to the Auriliary Force, India, unless ie has been
th9 ofieuce bofore
taken into or kept in- military custody on account
the date on whicd he ceased so to belong, nor shall he"f tre kept in militar?

or be tried or punished for the pffonco after the expiry- of two
that date,- unless his trial hail already cor[meneed beforo

cuetody

aron*h's from
cuch erpirJr.

2t. Fsfusal to appsar for trlilitary Seruicc.-If anJi person liable to
*.,iti"" utrder this Aet feils to com-ply wit-h 1n ordor or
ioti6cation und-er section 18 calling hin, out, or embodying him for military
service, any District Magistrate or Chief Presidency - Magistrate may, o+
the apfhcaiion of the eom[etent, nilitary guthority or of an ofrcer -emporered
by sri^eh authority iu writing in that behalf, cause such qelso* io be,arrested
psrlorrn rnititu.y

rld brought bef6re him, and, if tho-Magisirate.is satisfied !!at such person
'has beenlduly requiretl to perform 4i!ita1r service, the Magis-brat€ mal,
without prejudico-to any plnalty wbich such person- may have incurred,

make ovdr such perbon in custotly to the military auihorities.
' 23. Psnalti€s for breaoh of seations 8r'lt and 16.-An enlolloal porEon
who refuses or without lawful excuse (the burden of proving which shall
lie upon such perbon) neglects(o) to oomply with any order unaler soction 8; or (b) to attend for medical examihation, or to comply with the directions
of the medical ofrcer, as required by section 14; or
(c) to notify any change of residence as required by,section 16; shall
be prinishiblo with fine whicb may ertend to fifty ruPees'
2f. Other ofignoes.-An enrolled person commits an' ofience if he, in
circumstances when he is not subiect to military law, does ony of tho

follorring aets, na.melY:
(1) whea on parade or uudergoing military training

llriesty's uniforn-

or rrearing Eis

(o) strikee. or usea or ofiors violence to, or uses threatelitg_ qr inEubor-

ofroer; or
(b) tlisobeys ony stan<ling'.order of, or lowful eommand .given by, his
superior ofrcer; or
a general or garlison order made specially applic{c) neclects to obev
-Auriliary
Force, lndia, by the competent military
?bl" to tho
authoriiY; or

is in a state of intoxicaiion; or
(e) being a non-commissioled officer rtrikes or ill-treats- aly persol XlVrtf of
"sir]biect to military la,w gr. to- this actr, or to the Jnilian Temi- iffi--'
----'
po"sitiorr;
rank.or
in
subordinate
his
who
is
1920,
Act,
norce
brial
{9) without sufrcient cause fails io appear at the place of parade at
the'liure fixed or to attend at, any plaee in his -capacity as a-member of
required so to attend, or rhen
i[" i,"*iti""y Force, fndia, whorr duly
i"- p*eau rithout iufrcient causo quits the ranks;
rB) sithout sufficieit cause fails to perform any part of the training
rbicb by or under this Act he is required to perform;
(4) strikes, or uses or ofiere violeuee t , -&n{ Pprso3r -w-hethe.r suai66f
to i"ifit ry law or not in whose militaly custoily he is placeal, and whetbor
is or is not his Euporior ofreer;
;"h;;;;t
(d)

r-1-21

b*
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(5) resists an eseort whose duty

military

custody;

it is to

arrest him

or detain him

in

(6) being under arrest or detention or otherwise in lawful military
custody escapes or attempts to escape;
(7) when in chargo of any property belonging to the Crown or to
a'corps or unit of the Auxiliary,Force, India, makes a.way with, or is

in niaking away with, any such property;
wilfully injures or by culpable neglcct loses or causes injury to,
any'such property ds is mentioned in clause (7);
(9) filfully ill-treats a horse or other animal used in the public service;
(10) knowingly furnishes a false return or report of the numbef or
rtate of men under his command or charge, or of any money, arms or
concerned

(8)

ammunibiont clothing, equipment, stores oi other pmperty in his charge;
(!1) through design or eulpable neglect, oinits to make or' sond ary
'return of, any matter mentioned in.clause (10) which'it is his duty to
make or send'
(12) when it

XLVIII of
1920.

is his official duty to make a doclaration respecting any
matter, makes a declaration respocting such matter which he either knolvs
or believes to be false or does not believe to be true;
(13) knowingly makes against an)a person subject to military law ' or
to t'his Act or to the fndian Territorial Force Act, 1920, an. accusation
which hc either knows or believes to be false or does not believe to be true;
(14) falsely personates any other psrson aL any parade or or any
occasion when sucL. oiher person is required by or under this Act to clo
any act or attend at any place, or abets an.r- such ac! gf persona.tion.
25. Punishments for ofigncoE uider Section 24.-(1) Any person committing any of the ofences speoified in sub clauses (b), (c) and (d) of clause 11)
or in clauiies (2), (3), (8), (11) and (14) of section 24 shall be punisha:ble
with fine whieh may ertend to two hundred rupees,
, (2) Any person committing any other ofience specifiecl in section 24
ahall be punishable with imprisoumeut which may exteld to two months,
o,r with fine which may extend. to two hundred rupees or'rvith both.
26. Dismissal.-The competent military authority may in his discretion
dismiss any enrolled porson from the Auxiliary Forbe, India.
27. Summary and minor punishments.-The Cenbral Government may
pr€ocribe summary and minor punishments for ofiences under section 24
oi for cootravention of any rule or regulation made under this Act to
which eurolled. persons shall be liable without the interventipl;of a criminal
court, and tho, ofrcer or officers by whom and the circumstances in which
and the extent to which such sunurafy anil miiror punishments may be

inflicted, and the manner in rfhich any such punishment mav be enforceil:.
Provided that no punishment involving any kircl of imprisonment shall
be imposed as a summary or minor punishment:
Providett further that rto summary'punishment shall be inflicted in
fl,ny case in which the accused claims to be tried by a. criminal court. _
27-A. Preeumption as to certain documcnts.-Where any non-commissioned
ofrcer or man of the -A.uxiliary X'orce is requiretl.'by or'in pursuance of
any rule, regulation or orrler made uncler this Act; to attend at auSr place,
a certificate purporting to be signed bt the prescribed ofFcer stati-ng that
the person so required to attencl failetl to do so in aerordanee with such
requirements, shall, without proof of the signature or appointment of.such
officer, be evideneo of the matters stated therein.
2E. Adviiory Committeet.-(1) The 'Central Government sha! constitute
for each prescribed militaiy arealne gr more Advisory Committees each
'For noiification constituting an Advisory Committee in Central Provinces and Rerar, sce C. P. Gazet|e, 19X), ?t. 1, p. 1591.
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of three or more mombers, of whom one shall be the competent
military. authority aud the others sital be perronE uiigiltu lo" e"rotnent
in the Auxili'ly, Foree, fndia, qithin the nioniag i*lio"-l ;ho A;i
be appointed annually by, or under the ortlers of, The
"f c""t"ar oovernmeat.
co,n.isting

(2) anr Advisory cor-nmittee constituted
for a prescribod military area
or a pdrt-thereof, as the.caso-may_. br rvhich
ineiudes r F"*ie""cv-town
or.lny other place to which the Contral Glovernment
*rv. bv-o"l"" io
writing declare this sub.seciion to apply shall consisl or
tes"F than tve
medbers of whoir not more than two'shall be il"*;; "o1:
in'til:e-se,rvie,e or
Crown.
-(3) The Governor Genlral in councir shall prescribo the duties,
I'wers
procedure of advisory committee and, ii part6lar- the --rnltters
and
-t"""l-'to in
"competent

respect of which the
milit_ary autho"ifj
["
gi""
efrect to a recommondation of an Advi-sory comriittee
"h;ifdl*;-ad GnTrui
Government otherwise directs.
Norn.-rn exercise of the powers conferred by section r24 o\ of tho
Government of rn{ia Act, lggq the central Goiernment ha.ve'dntrusted

their functions under this section to Frovinciar Governments,- r;[i-*t -i;
the -coudition that' Provincial Governments' shall noi u"tl;-thu-d$ehareo
of the
entrusted functio'ts savo with the concurrence of the, G;"""1 06cE;
9ommanding-in-chief concerned. see Defence Departmeut tl"iitLTi""
No. 275 of 1938.
,0. constatution and di$bandmrnt of units.-The central Goverament
mpJ co-nstitgte a_ny corps or unit and may disband any corps or unit constituted under this Act.
3{r. Powors to makc rures.^-(r-) The central covernment may make rules

to carry out the purposes of this Aat.
(2) rn qartieular and without prejudice to the generalitj of tbe

powors such ruler may

r

foregoing

(o) provide for the appointment of enrolling ofreers;
(ao) presc-ribe the authority which shall. be the competent military
&trthority for any purpose under this Act;

(b) pre.scribe military areas for the purprrses of thie Act;
(c) prescribecl the maaner in which and the couditions subict to which
Eu-ropean sgbjercts may offer themselves for enroiment under
this ac! ancl tho conditions governing applieations to be enrollecl
.in a particular branch, corps or unit;-(d) define Lhe *ranner in whieh and the conilitions under which p€rsons
or any class of persons liabre to milit'ary service under tf,is Aet
may.be ereused. from being called out or embodied; ,
(e) prescribe. the military training to be undergone by persons. liable
to _military- training under section 6 but not to miiitary service
under section 7;
ff) prescribe the conditiong governing the grant of, and the rates of

pay for, and provide for the grant of allowances to, enrolled
persons;
(g) prescribe- for any-military area_wlich is_a-railway area or for any
are-a beyond the limits of British Inclia tho authority whicir
shall be deemed to be the Disirict Magistrate for all- qr any
of tho purposes of this Act; and
(h) provide for any other matter which under this Act ig to bo or
may be prescribed.
(3) any rule made under this section may provide that a contravention
theleof shall. be punishable with fine which may ertehd to ffty rupe€c.
The powor to- mgko rulq conferred $-y this s€ction shall, ercept tin
- (a)frst
occasion of the ere?cise thereof, be subject to the conditioc of
th€
previous

publication.

ge
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(5) All rules made under this section shall be publishetl in the Ofrcial
Gazette, and on such publica ion shrill have effect as if enacted in this Act.
31. Powers to make regritatiqns.-The Commander-in-Chief of IIis
Majesty'l forces in India may maLe.regulations consistent with this Act
and the ruies made ihereunder providing generally for details connected
with the organisation and personnel of the Auxiliary X'orce, India, and for
the duties, equipment, milita,ry training allowances and leave of enrolled
perEoDs.

32..Certain porsons sublect to this Act to be d€emed part of His tlale8ty:t

Army for .aortain purposss.-For the purpo'ses of sections 128, 130 and 131
of the Code of Crimiual Procedure, 1898, all officers, non-commissioned
offieers and men liable to perform military service undet this .Act who have
heeq appoint€d to a corps or unit shall be deemed to be ofrcers, non-

of His Majesty's Army.
33. Trial of oncnces.-Save a.s otherwise provided by section 27, no
ofience under this Act shall be tried save lry a court riot, inferior to that
of a Presidency Magistrate or a lllagistrate of the first c1ass.
co;rnmissioned olhcers and soldiers, respectively,

34. Exemption from looa! taxation.-No enrolled person shall be liable to
pey any municipal or other tax in respect of a horse, bicycle, motor-bicyr:le,
motor .car or other means of corrveyanc€ which he is authorised by a
general or special ordor of the competent rnilitnry authority to'maintain
in his capacity as a member of the Auxiliary Force, fndia..

XI of 1878

35. Amondment of Soctaon I, Act Xl of 1878.-In section 1of the fndian
Arms Act, L878, for the words and figures " a volunteer enrolled under

the Inilian Volunteers Act, 1869t', the words and figures " a momber of
either of the forces constituted bv the Indian Territorial Force Act, 1920,
or thett Auxiliaryt',Force Act, 1g2O ", and for the word " volunteer " the
word member
shall be substituted.
38. Ropcals.-On and from the date on which this Act comes into force,
the enactments montionecl in Schedule fI shall be repealed to the extent
specifietl in the fourth bolumn thereof.
SCEEDULE I.
(.See secfrion,s

9, 11, 72 and

15.\

Tn.rrunqc.

1. Preliminary(a) for infantry

(b) for otber branehes
2. Periodical(1) Active Class(a) for infantry
(b) for other branehes
(2) Reserve Class(n) for infantry
(0) for other branches

.
.

32 days, and the anuual musketry course
as laid down iu rogulations.
4O days, and the annual musketry or qun
course as laid down in regulations. -

,

16 days

in each training year, and the
annual musketry courie as laid down

.

20 davs-in each training yeat, and the
annual musketry- or gun-couise as laid
down in regulatiors.

in

regulations.

.1 rhg annual musketry eourse as laiil
. t dorvn in regulationl.

.(c/- sncrron 15).-A day eon-sists of four hours of aetual military
- .-Norp
or instructiorr,
drill
and mav bo made up of fractions of a day not more
than four in number.
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APPENDIX II.

Arpy pe.part'
Extract from tbe Glagette- oi. India,-tbo
rs{ october
simta,
ment, No. r&gl-eii64
1920.

uftler tho Auxiliary ForGG Aott 1920'
30 oJ the ^Auxiliary
!v sectionGereral
In exercise of the powers conferred G6o"*o"
in Council is
(xl,l*"ol-i{':zbt"il
1920
Act,
Force
rules:following
the
plemA to'make
l. thort titlc.-These rules rnay be called t'he Auxiliary Force Rules'
RuleS

1920.

in
2. Dcfinitiolls.-In thsse rulis, unless there is anything ropugnant
contextrthe subject or.
(o) tt the Act " means the Auxiliary Force Act' 192O;
(b)'iday" m€ans a day as defined in section 15;.
(c) " section " me&ns a section of the Ac*;
(d) *' Sahedule " mea'ns a Schetlule to these rules'
S.lrlilitaryA.'Gas._Theareasspecifretlinschedulelshallb€military
a,reas for the PurPoses og 1!s: Act'
4, Local Governments arul Distriot llagistratorin the
(1) For the purposes of the Act, the Central Goverament-slqll' r''ili*'
the limits of sritish
:

arcasoursiiloBritishrndie*

*g*u

ffit*tr*

Representative or arl O6cer appointed
-CJ"""it'maile
in Inclian States, the Crorrn
the Foroign Jurisdicunder anv riih"i-i"
"ncler
tion Act, 1890;
(L)inanymilitaryareawhiohisarailwayaroa,theFeileral'R,ailway

1o)

AuthoritY;

fl*li:ns-of tho
arrrl i,be Federal Railwav Authority.shall perform. fu
of any ra'rlway &roa or
G"i"tt Governmeni,
-which uncler the Acb in the case
is situated witbin Britieh lndia'
;;;-fi";i
(2)Forthelikepurposes,thefunctionsoJtheDist'rictMagistrate

may be Performedr(a) in a.stato in India or any p*rt thereof n'hich is not alr administered

'*''- ;;":;;y ;;;-;m".", i'lio has- been ap-pointed .*dqt.anv order
in couicil irade under the Foreigg, Juisdietion Act, 1890, to
t; ;'t*fi"" of the Peace within the State; anil
area, ty-l'he-o6ctr .apgo+t€d as tbs-District
(li)
.", il--- any aclnrinisteretl
ltuliut ate under tbe'code of criminal Procedure, 1898, as
epplied to tbat area'
i. EnroUing officert.-For the purposes -of . the Act,(o)everyoffieerconmandingacorpsorunito.fthe.AuxiliaryForce,

India,

,

(b) every oftcer comman-ili1g

a

AirxiliarY Force, fnclia;

cletach:sent

of a

corps

or uuit of

the

and

a corps or unit, of the Auxiliary x.orce, India,
be on enrolling officer'

(cl werv
Ailiutant of
-shall-

lrAppend'in

S0A

ofAPril

1942'

II-

new claugo :Undor R'uls Z'imsort' a
Dsu* India' includos Berar
(e)' British

. " p)

"

"'

fffl.T1d..'*i$/,;H#r',ii::

Indra'
for the Auxiliary Foi'ce'
Amondmonts to Rogulations

+:il'
ruoo'
:

-101," .

6. Conditaons of enrolment of European British subiects and oth8f
persons'-(l) no""j p"""o" ofieling himself tor enrolment shall be required
io satisfy the enrolling officer(o) that he is etigible for enrolrlent under section 4;
(b) that he bas attained tho age of sixtee]I years and is not a merubor
of Eis Maiestyts regulai naval, military or air forcesl
(c) that he is of good moral charactelr; and
(d) that he is physically fit to undergo military training and to perform military service.
(2) ff a p€rsor applies for enroln^ent il a particular corps ol unit,
he sllall not- b" enroii.il without the concurrence of the ofiicer comrtlalding that corps or utit a,td if the colps or unit is a railway corps or unil'
he- slall ooi b* enrolleid therein - uri"ru he is employed by the. railway
concerned, Provided -that the District Commander may,
' admiiistraticin
in his discretion, sanction the enrolment in raihvay colps or units ot
persons who are not railway ernployees.
(S) An enrolling ofrcer may, i.n his discretion,- reject any,-application
for'e'uro1nent; pr|rid"d that if,e <Iistrict cornmander or a military oftcer'
appointed by'hin i! this behap sha11 have _power to-review.any case of
.6j'"ction anf, may thereupon order the enrolment of the applicant'
7. Itethod of enrolment.-(1) Every person accept€d for e-nrolment shall
a copy, of the form set out in schedule II and to
. be required to frll up
-annexed

t,i

thereto.
sign t-he declaration
(2) It the enrolling officer is.satislied that the applicant for enrolurent
put to him. a.tl consents to the. conditions of
undlistan4s the quesTions
-"igo qeirtilicate
to that'eIl€.ct- -g4 ths s.aid fsrno .a$d.'
t
*u.oi.", he shall
such'person shall tiiereupon be dedmed to be enrolled.
E. Attestation.-(1) Every enrolled person shall be atbested in tho pre'
senco of an attesting o$cor who shall be either(o) -a District Magistrato, or a commissioner of Police in a Presidency
Town or a Political Agerlt; or
(b) an ofrcer commanding a military station; or
(o) an officer commanding a unit ol' the regular forces I or
(d) an oftcer commandiug a unit of the Auriliary Force, Intiia; or
(e) an oftcer who is an enrolling officer for the purposes of these rules'
(2) \Yhen any persou is to be attested, au oath or solerntr afrrqation
uhatl'be adminisier6d to him in ole of the forms specified in Scheilule II or in
sucb other form to tlie sauc purport is. the attesting ofrcor ascertains to
be in accordance with the ro.ligion of the person to be atJ:ested or otherwise

'

t.'

'

binding on his cptseience.
,.
(3) An entry of t'he facb that au enrolled p€rso-r has-taken the oath'or
aftiniation directed by this rgle slall be endorsed on ths enrol$ent for:m
signed by bim anil shin m iuthenticated by the signature'of the attesti'g
ofiicer.

9. Discharge.-(l)' llvery applicatibn for discharge from the Aruiliary
l'orce. India.-shall be made in writing tcFthq officer'commanding the corps
ut uoit tr wiich the applicant, has lor the time being been appointed'
(2) If the applicant fol discharge has not, attained-the- age of fort-y-five

:

;.ai'u'or has not completed four years'' service from the date of enrolment
for thd information of the Advisory Committee, th9 grourds
Le shall stato,-seekg
discharge. ln such cases the commanding officer shali
on which he
tornard tire application.awtth his renarhs to the brigade commander who'
sGlI submit thl application to the Advisorv Committee'wiib his rocorr'
mendation thereon.
(3) lf the applicant for diseharge has actained the age-of forty-five years
or Ln* completed . four years' service from the dato of enrolment or is
recommendei'fol discbaige by -the Advisory Committee, tho'e-ommandiug

L

I
I
lj

I

1ffi
ofticer sLall grant the dbcharge aB soon as he has satis&ecl himself that

the applicant has roturned any public property in, his poss-ession as a
of the Auriliary Forco, lndia, and has discharged all dues that,

membdf

may bb outstaading against him.
(4) Any enrolled person may also be disoharged as hereinafter provided
oD any of the following grounds. namely :
(a) that he has been convictecl by a cliurinal or military court. of an
ofience punishable

with imprisonmenti

(b) that' he has, in filling up anJ forms prescribed by these rules or
otberwise'for the purpose of ohtairing lris enrolntent made any
statemont which was false and nhich he knerv to be false sr

ilicl not believe to be true;
that his services are no longer reguiredi
(d) that he is m€dically uu6t for further serviee;
(e) that,
a person not liable to perform military service- undei
" - i[" being
Act-ho ias attained tbe age bt eighteeri Jears or is leaving
(o)

scbool;

(l) that. having left Iudia permanently, or having permanently
changed hJs residenee to au area in which no unit oi'the AuTiliary
ForoJ, Intlia, oxistsl he is no longer available to perform military

service under the Act.
(6) l'ho authority competent to authorlse discb-arge-oa eagh o{ the grounds
."*ih"d in eolumrr 1 of-the aunexed table shall, subject to the provisions
o? sub-rule (6), be the authority specified in hhe corrasponding c'try ia
columo 2 tAoroof.

Ground

for
t

Authority competent to
authorise discbarge.

discharge.

the age
*.
- of forty-frvs (I The
Officer Coumanding the
(b) Ori completion of four years' servieo I Corps or l]nit.
,
from date of onrolment.
The District Coinmander or e
Adof
an
recommendatiou
tc) On the
'"'-*ui*iv-b"-mmitieo.-military ofreor appointed by
hirn in this behalf.
(d) Eavins been cosvict€d by a crioi- I
or1-ss r*ilitary court of an offence I
punishable with imprisoT"ot;
Brigad.e command.er.
!
made. a falso statoment in i "0.
te) Ilavins
'tho- circumstances
described iu I
sub-rule 4 (b).
J
(/) His services being lto longer re-

(o) On attaining

vear8,

quired(i) {hen the

elrolled Thg Officer Qqnrmaading
pre- Corps or Unit.
liminary triining antl is
unlikely to becomo ar
person_

has not completed his

the

eftcient solclier.

(ii) in all ot[er cassa .
Tho Brigaile Commander.
(i Beine .medically unfrt for fattlier l.hq Ofreet_ Gomac.a.n-ding the

service

:

9:liu:rg,o#t"'"*11i *i"?;
least tro medical ofreere.

109i

(D)

Ground for discbarge.

Authority competent to

1

2

authoriso discha.rgo.

In tho case of a persor not liablo to Thrg Ofrcer eommanding
perrorn mrlitary serviee under the
Corps or Unit.
a9rr orl atfaining the aae of

the

erghteen years or on leaving Fchool.

1i) Havjrrg left lndia per.manently. or
having pefmanerr:l).
rri.
resrden-ce

to arr ar.ea "uu"eli'
in which

no

1-he Of6cer Commanding the
Corps

or Unit.

un.it of fhe Auxiliar.y .g.or"ul
exists and being " td;i;rc tndii]
;;
Ionger available' t"o perfoni---ifi
tar.y gslyiq. under thb Act- ----

(6) where the authority--eompetent to auihorise
discharge under sub-rure
-. is t'he offieer
(d)
cotrrmaqdiogl;I;-;;"p-g?- unit, the,,discharge may
als,
be autholised b;- the Brigad-o b;*;;ft";;
rhe District- eo*iluod"", tt"
uerreral ofiicer commandiig :i:r cni*
ilr"*6lirlo"a"rin-uhief of His Maiesty,s -F;"- i" r"aiJ'or
"i-ile co--u"al
the oentral Government,.
authority'competent to authorise'discharge is the Brieado
Yl"P-'h:the drscharse may also be
Lbmnrancer,
authorised
tlie Districf 6'mmander,
the Gene'al officer cbnm"ldt;* i; chi;f";il ileby
command, the commauderin-chier of Eis Maj esty,s no*"-* -i" -r"ali"liil"d iiJi ffii"H#i"r.

(7) Anv discharee duly-auihorisecl shall be",carried
by the comunanding
-out
officer of the corps=or o.rit *ith ,Il ;;;;i*;t
speecl.
.-. t!. fOvinry Committee, appointm.nt oi presidont and prooodure._
(1)
Each advisorv oommittee shail ereet oo" Lt
(2) The president so elected shall Lrold ofrce for one year:'
providetl
that

itr;";;;"r-l; il'iiiia""t,

if

an.v vacancv occurs before

t["

t"ri"--h" iini.o.y
committee shall elect another *pmber ""pi.ution.of
to'L" fteriaont for the remainder of
the year.
If fo .roy

that

the A.dyrygry Committee fails

to elect a presid.ent
under sub-rute^(t)
or s,Lrule (2)," or ii=;;;-;;G.J"#;;
io"ii,rnrily
or votes, the central Gov.ernmeni- shail appoini ; ;;.iJ;;"tJil"**oog
the members oI the Commrtteo.
ln any question on which there is an equality of r.otes the presidenr
, (a),have
shall
a second or casting vote.
(5) A record shall be kep,t of ail proceedings of the Advisory
committee,
and one. copv of each su-ch record shal ffi l;";;i;"ii'"'tiu"'5irtri"t
Co1na1{e1 or a military officer appointed ty fri*-i"-[fr*"rc1rff."
lr. Advisory commatteesr'powers and Duties.-(r) A' Atlvisor' cbrnmittee
rnay, in relation to. that portion of the d"rili""y--n..""r' trr,dir,
which is located irr the milita.y u,iea, or the part-"i
fo.
which it. is constituted, ruake recommendatlorrr't"-ti.* "-*irit"rv'Ii""u,
birtrr"i-b"iliaoder
or a military ofrcer appointed bt-[ir"-i;--ini, U"tutt__
(a) either . on application made to it, in this behalf or on
its own
-r""lir"'fa;
motion, regarding variations of training
""a1.
(L) on applications forwar{ed to it by the District
comrnander or a

_(3)

'
.

case_

ap-pointed by hiin in rhis GlaH,l"e""ii"e tt u
f,t]ipq
-offi-cer
discharge
of enrolled persons;
(c) on application rnade to it jn this behalf, for the exemption
for
any period not exceeding two years at'onl ti*" ;f";.^"?'ium"d
person, or for the_ exemption for any period of ih6
of 1ny o-fr^ce, from liability to be cailed oi,t o" embod-i"d hol;rer
orrO""
section 18;
, l

-11.0

traiirilg is to
or periods il lltol tho specified
eacb unit;
by
year
trarnrng
the
in
out
bo c&rnect
ths :r'nnual training
or anv. part oIptotiAua
(r) i;; ,i
-training,
that' no such
Jt*ol
n
"orro"r
shall bo undergono
oI anv unrt
recommuoauti"t'i'uiirtb"-*?tlo"*"""ifitiiht""t"ofthsActive
Class;
I
of
(l) as to the medical officers to lre. approved lor the purposes

(d) as

to

the .periotl

section 14; and

Fotoe' Iudia'
(g) regarding any matter relating -to the Auriliary
ofi
commander
-iiit"ty;p"et tqp,t"-tll*
on which the district

bvhimi"'ifti-""U"rt"il-;"ydesiretheadviceofbheAdvrsory

Committee'

the clauses (o) to (l) of
(2) Any recommendation made under any ' of district commander ot a
ttle
tvsub_rule (1) shall u" #Ji"a'"'iJt" "*""t'
that if he tlisagrees
nrovided
ttit-" --"tter
militarv officer apporn*tt}ir* itheir;ii'l"ti!111
to the Central
tu.ttt
may
recomm"-"a"ution
uith any such
linal'
be
shall
thereon
ottl"tt
*ho*"
G;;tild
pay' and bonus'-(l) Ofrcers
12. Pay, bonusr and allowances' Rates..of -F'-rrco'

lndia' aro'entitled
*nd men of the Activ; ci;J';i-iha Auxiliari
dry of preliminary
ior
rfi.
i#r, i"'s"u"a"r.
to pay at, the rates. lai,r"'"H;i;'A
""""y
and periodical
ipt*
thtf
ntai"i'
;;;i;;a
or neriodical trarnrng
the sarue training vear'
in
t"in"t"-;;;;;g;;
il"ff#H;ir
-'-*"ri._u"y ""i
undergoing proliis not admissible for the porioil spent in
instruction'
*#;;";*kitrY
private of an arm other than a
(2) Any non-commissioned officer or
n"iiiav io"P. ot unit whot'r'aining ordered by
(o) completes in a training rear- 1!9 poriodical Forces irr lndia for
fvf"il-ty't
IIis
the Commander-in-C!'iel oI
in" e"tlou Class, aud
spends at loast one period
tbt (i) during such periodical training
offourconsecutivodaysort*oplriudtotthreeoo-nsecut'ive
daYs each in camP' or
2U per cetrt' ot
(ii) lWhere -in except'ion^al 'cases rtot exceeding
of eacb
estiblishmert
the actuat strength of -the ""tiot "i*"
corpsort"iirii?"'bi"iti"t'-ot-I"ileoendenbBrigadeCommander'
exist for' the concesbeing of ltiitrl'?" irt"i-"tim1i*t pirounds
required' bv subitt
:i#;"i';itii-ottenduic"
sion, has
"**p
less tha-n'four
nol
ttti"iog
vear
clauso (i)l'ffiii"itt";"'t[t-t
t'he trarnrng
to
adclition
'sixteel
irr
t'raining
hours'
davs, or

required bY clause (o)'
pay t*'r1tb: urder sut-rule (1)'
shall receive a bonus equivalent to the
private of-a Railxay corps of unit
(3) Any non-commissioned ofrcer or
uho*
th€' periodical training in calrp rn

in a traininf-yeer.
;;;i"d' ordered bv the Commander-i:r-Chief
"o"u*titi;"
HisNlaiffii'l"l'5"''-J-r"i"ai'rio*theActiveClass'or

1o) completes

oo"

of

;"'*"1:$;
""-'*iki,:{iF3ilil"'ii?l:Hrc,tt[''';tt*f
grounds exist for the concession)

of opi"io" t-U*i- *t'mci"lr-g
of
(i) carr#.iifli'-iil,ii'r"g-i" ""*n in two periods, eaeh
notlessini""f,a"i-'*Jo*-tloo,-o".tiocarrie;outareduced
in camP'

ft*f-Petioa of training
to tbe pay
shall receive a bonus equivalent

admissible' uncler sub-rule

(l)'

ffittB-ofideerle4l'

ffimlmw
Anondmont

the
to Bogulations for

I f'

G'!'

